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H!iSff'WoH'Pb4 ll ACCUSED OP STARVINO SON-- Mri. Miry Setelxo, 29, buries

i
Bw5J!J.''-rJAm- f J V FHUft her face In th eott of her husband,Guy, 29, at they arc booked
Brf"&fiXvWmf f fikBVamH ,n Elizabeth Street slatlonhouse, New York, on a homicide charge

EfWiM&ill 9mLA flr "SWt ln connection with the starvation death of their three-year-o- ld

aBruJyn&N' iHaWsal J U. V amesT on Cuy' Jr A daughter, four, police said, narrowly escaped
H'(L3iOkdHY2$LLLL)aiLA. JimE. death by ,rv"on for the second time In her life. Sclelzo andBHIWjK'iAjBHiiBieiiBt nI w"e ldmltted neglecting the two children while two ethers
Km- Plfijipi'taSmSWSyKKP were well-fe- d and well-treate- police edded, (AP Wlrephoto).
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Oklahoma county .operatorof a
second-han- d tnagaxtno ihop hat In-
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County Asjewor Crastn' Smith
received one from her yesterday
-s-he wasn't identified which list--

ed her "furniture and fixtures" as
"orange crates, tables, book rack
and magazines."

She. gave her Inventory at the
clone of ttlA vr 't2on " And
even the nextquestion "Is this the
same aa snown on your income
tax return" was quickly

"Yea and no," she wrote. "No
body figures It alike."

As "other assets (describe ful
ly); She listed:

"Cod, friends, enemies, custom-
ers, second hand merchandiseand
me Inclusive."

Temple'sSaltWater
PollutionWill Stop

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. Wl Salt wa-

ter pollution of the Leon River,
sourco of Temple's water supply,
will be ended as quickly as pos-

sible, oil operators promised yes-

terday.
A y period in which to ful-

fill the promise was granted by
tho state."

Temple spokesmensaid they ap-
preciated the attitude
gf operators ln the Eatand Coun-
ty oil field, alleged sourco of the
pollution.

But, they added, Temple doesn't
want a new dose of salt during the

y period. If the salt content
of Temple's drinking water goes up
again within the 90 days, or later

the Central Texas City Is going
to be mighty mad.

Installation of a salt water in-

jection plant has been authorized
by the Railroad Commission on a
lease held by M. E. Daniel of
Breckcnrldge. Daniel said that
should be a big step toward solv-
ing the problem. He will let an
artificial lake where he had been
dumping aalt water dry up.

Other operators said they would
build more dikes and dam up any
Iholes where salt water might be
seeping through to the Colony
Creek, a tributary of the Leon

Sailor Builds His
Own Pipe Organ

SALT LAKE CITY. W A pa
tient sailor dreamed while aboard
ship during tho war of owning a
pipe organ. Tho man knew
nothing of organ construction and
never studied music. But ln Salt
Lake City and Ogdenhe found two
plpo organs that hadbeen discard
ed by theaters.Tney looked like
heaps of torn Junk.

For two years he repaired and
assembled2,000 pipes, thousandao(
electrical wires, 87 stops, 1M keys
and otherparts.Now ho has an in-

strument valued at many thousands
of dollars and he's still Improving
It and adding effects.
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Atst. Atty. Gen. Burnell
who conducted the hearing In co

with officials of the state
health and state
game, fish andoyster
said the state would take appro
priate action If pollution were not
stopped by tho end of 90 days.

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. Wl New
York City went Into Its camel act
again today.

And It can be a thing of pride
to leave the dishesln the sink, ma.

Striving to conserveIts
low water supply, the

for the second time is
"dry day" on which

baths are taboo and shaving Is sub
versive.

Sound trucks of the New York
health council toured some areas,

appeals for absti
nence from water for the sake of
the city's "safety and health."

some of the
are calling It

There was no ln the
plans, despite re

cent rainfall which boost-
ed the reservoir storage by

gallons biggest single dally
gain In nearly 11 montns.

"The water still Is
with us." said Mayor William

out that storage
Is at only 39.5 per cent of

to 7Gt7 per cent
year ago.

He urged co-o- p

eration ' in today's water holiday.
Chief Water Engineer Edward J.

Clark said he will attend formal
dinner tonight at the
toria hotel In tuxedo and a one-da- y

beard. '
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New York Again

Is Observing

WaterlessDay

ob-
serving a

broadcasting

"Thirsty Thursday,"
newspapers

modification
water-skimpi-

yesterday
2,410,-000,0-

emergency

O'Dwyer, pointing
capaci-

ty, compared a
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The.father of a ld 'boy
Is. to be arraigned today on a
charge of raping an 'eight-year-ol- d

girl. Injuring her internally.
Police Lt. Arthur. Stanton said

Louis Tedesco, 33, was arrested
yesterday bo the rape charge. -

At the same time, g detaining
warrant waa'Usuedfor, Henry .01-ler- t,

31, of Weekawkea.)who U to
be sentenced Friday; in Hudson
County superior court for a serjes
of Indecent assaults', one of them
allegedly Involving the .same,eight--
year-oi-a cniia.

une indecent assaults, and the
rape,which nolice said were unre
lated, allegedly occurred about the
same time last summer, Stanton
said.

He said the mother of the girl
had told police of the rape yester-
day, having Just learnedot It from
her daughter.

She said the child hadcomplained
oi pains for tne past few dnyi and
when questionedhad told ef the at
tack last summer.

The family physician and a police
medical examiner examined the girl
ana saia sne had been violated and
had suffered Internal Injuries, Stan-
ton said.

"I was afraid to say anything."
Stanton said the girl told her moth-
er.

Tedesco.whose wife In exoectlns
another, child, denied the charge.
An Ironmaker, he was held over-nlt-

in Union City Jail.
The eight-year-o- said she had

been raped In Tedesco's home.
Stanton said. The girl was a play-
mate of Tedesco's young son.

Eqypt's WAFD
Firmly In Saddle

CAIRO, Egypt. Jan. 12. ypt's

ncwly-domlna- WAFD
party will fill 225 of the 319 seats
In the country's new parliament
which meets Monday.

The interior ministry announced
yesterday that run-of-f elections last
Tuesday gave Wartime Premier
Mustapha Nahas Pasha'sWAFD
group 56 more teats. The party

Gabardine4--
v;l
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It's aiPerezrayop gabardine

Classic ... button down the front
. . leatherbelt and two pocket trim

on thewaist ... . in spring shades

of Tan,Pink, andChartreuse. . sizes10 to 20.

16.95

had won 161 teats ln the election
Jan. 3. to win parliamentarycon-

trol from the Saadlst party. Eight
other deputies switched their alle-
giance to the WAFD after their
election.

The ministry gave this final party

all-ne-w beaut
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In cham-

ber:
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Constitutionalists,
r Nationalists, 6 and

Socialists,
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Busiiitwff
FurnHurt

iU'J fre Buy, Sell. Bent and
" 'v, , jf, X, Trade

New and Used Furniture

-- VVheat Furniture
Company '

504 yc8t 3rd' Phone 2122

You Save Here
Butane and natural gas neat

ers. $3 95 up
Kitchen links. t3l up

l. automatic hot walen
- heater $47 95

Jxll (e hue rusi $495

New commodes 123 M.

'
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 8098

rtnMtvin Pttn--a

D. M Bullard, piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1701 Greg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Ontom UphntMrry

New Culnm Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Heupholatertne

Tall For Pre Estimate
170 Gregg Phone tn?f

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Bllndi

Furniture Repair

It Upholaterv

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

807 g 2nd Phone 2IW

Mattresiet

Big Spring

MattressFactory
-

, .Every Mattreis Sterilized

"Call For Free Estimate

ilavo'your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

f

Phone 17G4 ill Vt, 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovttted nsaltrtss

Patton
Mattress Factory

5 Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Maltreas'

Factory!
Ill East 2nd. Phone 12S

Machine Shop

ITEN1.EY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oaaam Mamma wort

Porta) tlottrto acttvltno voiaraa
Wlack Inark ana wrarhar aarvla

r nm 7a iitM w
Roqflng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Cnmpfwltlon ShlnRles

207 Young St.
Phonr 84

Storage--Tramf-er

NEEL'S
SforaaeWorehousr
Ronded & Insured
Cratinq & Packing

Prompt Cltv Deliver--

Service
lxeal Moving

Pool Car nialrlbutnrs

Phone 1323
Nioht 461-- J

Reavtnahle It Reliable
W B NEF.I OWNFR
100 South Nnlan Rlreel

lrfel ARenl For
., (IHIr'te Mntnr Tranrortnryfii Mnlor Frelthr l.lrn

"lleraae TraniUa

Noel's Transfer
DIO ;HINn ritANSFER

AND STOHAOF.

Insured & Bonded
Local or Lon Dljlnnce

MoVlrj Bv Van
CrallnR and PackluR

Reasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or NUht

T Wlllard Nl nn- -

104 H Nolan SW- -. Main Olflrr
Vacuum, Cltantrt

?,,cfd ,or P,ron l Texat
...jhi a akw !..

'fcUjj M4r tab far

Elircirtory
AUTOMOTIVE

'Cars' For Sal

Dependable.
Uspd Cars

1141 Mirrary Club Coup.
117 Jeep auuon Waron.
IH1 Chaerolel Pickup
llll Ponta Club Coupe.
1)41 Cberrotct Contertlbi.
1149 Sludebakrr
1931 lord Coup.

C. Mason
Uspd Cars

7f OlarT

For Sale
i43 Cnetrelel R B.

4H Pnnllar r,irlot B H.
fill TarA Cbup
1141 Rtudebaker Champion
k a h
" lodor

1947 Jrrp
1447 ardan
147 fttudebaker Commander Civil
coupr
1HI clietrolel sedan.

flChlira Aftlr taiiCU
1117 nrd n mn nteriin
1147 StudebakrrW ton Plckap

McDonald,

Motor Company
I'hont 1174 206 Johnot

Extra Clean

Specials

IHI Denote cino coupe nan
1947 Deltou Clialnv 4 dnoi sedan ft
1 IIte n.., I fl r eftr. clean
1147 Plymouth 4 door, II II

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto and Plymouth

215 C. 3rd Phone ' toM

t4 Nj al ilari u.vkisuo eluui
cl Sit al WUUrd lleodrlcj Co,

ten Station tw IIUl Plata
IfiryCvUolfrit toirx .pedal

all rid lira, heater luod
condition eor aalt nr tradr Vft
Vernon smith Itl ait or I7M w
packer i 81oi,

Quality

Is Our Trade Mark

1948 Packard P. & II.
1947 Bulck II Si II.
lfljr, d'nM InHnr It , II
1941 Pontlae club coupe.
1939 Packard, cleanest car In

town, S275
1941 Packard $150.

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Gas

Your Packard & Willy Dealer
San Angclo ilwy. Phone SiP

tkVe M Chrjabr club (l.j
prlnaltlr onai. JJ.0OO actual rai'ra
radio and hm- - Sea a( Ml n
)rd of phono M43

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1947 DodRc 4 door coupe.
1940 Plymouth buslneta coupe.
1S.18 Buick buslneao, coupe.
1939 Oldamobile sedan.
1937 DodRO sedan
1145 Dodee H ton pickup,
1937 Chevrolet panel.

Jones Motor Co
101 Gregg PJiono 555

For Sale

lU8 Super Bulik R &
It. JI595. guaranteed

94(1 Hudson coupe. II .V II
?150

Eaker & Neel

419 Main

inr"kirna)nTciub roup. radV
I haatara alra ttt A So 'Mj tnir- -

oa hotiia Irtllrr Sl-- will ''' In lMr troa k ttO It Tallac Cnurta, Val II v ro

lraileri TralU' iteuiet
"- -r 'rr is.i--v --,i t.

Sjttam TraUar l(o"a t&. raih
Y a .hiW aa Ha. Hfa'01' A 0-- cv-- n rnn Taa
Km SAIP gtocft I Hoc" an l
'!- - m lukaa u4 hfala ail W

tm
lira pa 4 bultna W , ft lrl,U.lr
aatar haaiar a'aclnc bnkaa doiikaJajr duly llra antra bolana bnllola than t, p'lca far aultk aa
am Tounr c iat)7 amirnt

AfOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost' 4 Pound
GST Patnal. DAimalft-

n-
bTacVa-i-

while iiog Prana; riamieL
Oanten etiy.
LfMryiit"tW U. y.'a"'oliP

wh ( matinr. An?ara lalama Tone" Stray tram ranthwutli of Oahamai rwtwaen Ch'M-- M an Hew Taar'a. Rtwatit, rhoo
S, Ilo 34. Coahoma,

Electric Co.. In 10 towns sincefuu

,'. 7 v

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

.... .atamu vicinrri run iMAj 10 IO.IIU1I It Al only anespert can rebalance and service your cleaner so II runs like
mwwf

Pre-.OWNE- D CLEANERS .,. $19 50 up.
-,AH some aearly sew guaranteed

, Larte--t stock olcleaner and parts In he West,
- LATES1 NEW EURERA, PHKAIIKR KIHI1Y AND

.," BE, TANK AND IIPHIQHT3- - Jt A

ai -- . . . .- - .... . ..'---- ",

lee.

L

nan

reward

isgwgwgacwrawflMawwwysrwfftt'ro;
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Guaranteed"
,A and

Trucks
1310 Ford Club ,Coupe 16,000 miles, radio, heater
and aun visor, color sea mist green.

1943 Forif BusinessCoupe, loaded with accessories.
pius oyerarive, only 2400 miles,

" ' -
.1319 Ford Custom seda. demonstrator, 6000 miles,
color dak blue, equipped with radio, heater, seatcover, over-
drive and .white sldewall alrrldj tires.
1947 Ford super deluxe club coupe equipped with radio, heater,
scat covers, overdrive, white sldewall tires.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck In

194C Chevrolet dump In

1916 CMC dump, a good

condition.

condition

truck.
1919 Chevrolet n pickup tully equipped, ilk new.
1945 V4 ton pickup.

1941 CMC n pickup

SEVEftAL CHEAP CAP.S

Your Tricndly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money Oa
New or Used Cai and Trucks

Cct Our Prices Before You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7 30 a ra Until 8 00pm- .- Phone 636

fifr
Y UKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Comoany
Lamesa Ilwy

good

Ford

Let

24 Hour Wrecker Service

BIG CAR SALE

They Must All Go
1947 Chrysler Town cV Country
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chotrolrt Sedan.
1911 Chrysler sedan
1942 Club Coun-- R 4 II.
fPO niilk ...fiin il Ar II 1947 engine.
1946 Ford ludor with healer,
ltyn Chevrolet tudor.
1910 Ford Coupe
1947 Ford Club Coupe
194!) Plymouth Suburban
1938 Chrjsler Sedan.

Mot ot these ran. can be bousht with one-thlr- d down andtlnanco the balance. Can give 24 months on some can.

Two Used Car Lots - COO Eait 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

COO Eait 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II -- Pertonali
JONaTTTitJaTalla Ui llaitdai. tli'
ocalad al 101 Caal lid alraat Noil

Itmna rf.amcry

Reader & Adviser

I ulll read vour life like an
open hook, clvlnc name date
tnd plneei I will tell vou the
rurU. not maKe promises

Madame Cosrello
9 a m to 8 p m

Located Hnine- Trailer,
1101 W 3rd

Colored Admitted

l4Codge
jtNTnirrhii TT
thlaa evert rttea
day 7 30 o m
CaH II Orota.

C Ow PYTHIAN 818
TFRS. Tnd and
4tb Prldar 8 or
p o
uaurtn rhranu r c
J4ft tj.era. .

MULLEN Lodt 373
IO)r null rry Uoa
dot nlht nitdma 311
Air Baae IMi a vul

&3& lore welcome
nuaaell liar born H a
C K Johnsoa Jr .

a
Leon Cain Iteeardia

ee
rirArili Li,wce,)u rlu
BU'ln Cbaptti No l
u a u . evert 3re8? Tburaday stabt, 1 M

.fl a War. B. P
ICrtm txnll. Bee

MIH.. IlHtIKH U ILAtlual
ma Sonne Aerva ti 337 eH
Wedneaday i earb weei at a p
m ita new Haw ' 0 W bit

STATED meetlai
staled Plain
Lodt No, IN
A r. and A. U
ind and 4U
Tburaday nlshta
t!3p, a
A. A. uyw W. U.
Ertln Denial.

I Bunnen "Ssrvlce

FARMERS '
Don't A'oit

For stlef Two. four, and five
row stalk cutlers. Let ui re-
pair your machinery We do
weldlno ot all kinds. Wara
you bring us your toubles, we
are Bappy.

NEWBUltN k SONS
WELDING CO.

fair

nmmuMM

?l

Us
Make Your Car Look

USED

Oldsmobllc

Factory Fresh
Vltfc

Body aJFender
ReDair

Guaranteed For On Tear

Phone ina

Plymouth Dealer
aPhone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fSBuilntu Service

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea--
sonaoie.

. Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad
f W'H ""c ioln Pbona
5SJ " " nardtna at una

. fAHM BIJIIKAtnVi71TU- T-

TKnMIfMf

comoant (or Iraa tn.occtloo Hlt--
. ". Toaaa rtxw

nj time Sepiir tenia built anrdraln linea laid no mtlraea Clyde
nocburn Horn Servlre 1403 Bhmrn Analo pbone O0VU3

G HUDSON
OHIT WORK

Top soil fit' dirt caliche
drive way material. (lowutg
and levellnw

Pbone 853

If Womm'i Column"

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care fteasonable
rales.

Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 nunneli Phone

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wavea with
latest fashion styling.

$300,UD
Small and tan lira trees far
aaie.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

WAkll and tLrLrkl.ur-.l- .l U,'A- -
. Dk.

-- -- -- -. WW- -
JY '"-- " '"" ucal.a, auita Uu.
Itnda .-- . , vsara. aa re w
rd

cxjvhe UcVi.r autlaaa saluetelela and buuoabalea 'aira, Ttullrbomaa. 4M Hi tMk. rkmUI3--

ICPEHT lur cat .11
atj!e-re- ra -,--,, kUt lVurathw af aU abtda Mra J UWarn,, ila 0-- ,, )w.

IbUeic
air O. a. H aalH --aa K ta.
iU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ir Wemarfa Column

42oamct4ca Pteno aB3J
Botxaau art a. y Crockaf,

MRaC budma brrttooholaa Pbunc
a- I77 avatoav Mr B V C"H
r
lEXBTITCHIffO. aowlna batUmholaa
aaklnj eon clothea II TT lib fnene
Ml W.

fhh K K BlttrtW laapa child ra'i.
lay or al4t 107 Z latn launa T1PPIE. M7(W 'anh da"aH
tnda ol aawlnt sad altorallao PUmw

in--

Bo 8EWINO aad aHaratxma al ill
RmiMla rtwo IIIS-- Ura Cborcb

1
POFL BART alltar In vonr bema'
nhona l'-- Hrt. BaW,

DAT IflUUT miKSEHT
lira ro-fa-rb kaana cbPdran D

tmn. Ill Wolan. Phono SOia--

f bO pla&TaaifUns 434T)aTUa Pbooe
laa

OOL&Utt kapt bj lha' hour day e

wn ura KtnraniMn. Phono nss--

DAY and nliM nuriarr Ura iTTT
atilrlor. See Uncaitar Phono 4J
UiONIMO dos, al ee vr doaaa. mil,

tea w. .. .

fiTJICk Ironlix doc at JCOa KoUn.
aaa anarfMant.
KEUBTITCHINO. button, ftnctlra
anttanholaa and monosntnlns 1M W

llth. Phmw I1J4VW Zlrah UTarra
KXPSntlKNCEO adult babr altUOn
yonr noma anrximo '"Q" "IB"r
CHILD car nuraary all boor Waal
Ir rata, Ura Hal Ml l

WANT oca or two Utll lrU. 4 01

I jeara M. to krap la mr roma
'i mlja from Park tatranc cm old
Kali Anaals IIVT. Mra COOK

KEEP cblUtnn data, furalih break
tail and hinch. Weakly rataa. Mra
L, n cear. 13M g'atf.

EMPLOYMENT
--JMT22 -- Help Wanted

BOY atbo doa not so to achool TJ

work at Rita Theater Apply Mra
taker at Flu

Wanted

A-- l mechanic If not A-- l,

please do not apply. Com-

mission basis

Franklin's Garage

JU West 3rd

2-3- Help Wanteo Female
IOU3KKCWrR watte He on 0c
hnne W

74 Employment Wanted-Mai- e

PARU w6RK"wnt3.Part cron and
part tnonej. Otyton WaUirby, Boa
it. nt. l. an aprmr

rtmolovnVt Warttad-Femat-e

WILL DO rear lm'nv nr kaan nl
book, m my bom 0 year olc
-- ,uii.uc. rDBnr 4it-v-v

FINANCIAF
Mone To Loan

WTD. D0GGANT
Personal Loan'

No Indorsees No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
10-- H out hoin Goodi
HEED USED PnnNtTDRE' rrt
"Carltr'e Slop tad Swap ' w win
buy eell or IraJa Pbon 50 inma m
WE BUY and" aall tried (urnlturr J

Sloan Pnrnttnr, ftoa C Snd atraat
Phone 1P

R5R aXLE diilnc room aulta
Pbon 1J39, 1 MllE. Utl A C
Bail
RtOElllXft ot aoia, brani
new, eaccllent condition Call 1'a--n

2 Musical Initrumentt
BR-- 8AL1 iati inltar. Pbone

3-

'45--Peti

DAClUUiUND. aubjeci to AKc r.U--
trallon 1701 Oreat
CNOUSH SETTER pune lor aaie
alia II month old male r- -r 3 real
ld female Hih bred don from

cbamplonablp atack Excr'ent peta
and hunllnt' dof Pbona 1I1S-- J

red tarcTTr
nupptee, mala S0. femalea 111. Mart
Urate, lit Coahoma. Teaaa
44 PouTtrv & Supplltf
HAVE a few'Jeraey milch cowa lot
aale Bon-- Ireah now 1, mile weal

'of Btaaton. aouUt acreaa Iracka W. T
WeU. ,

Material!

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Juit rerelted load Oregon m I i I
and lata. While nine duora and
wlndowa See ua belore tou buy

Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Ilwy 80

3 Farm Equttiroeni
PARMALt. II tractor tor aale "303
South nenton. Phone 430
3000 DUMOLES Weed and' Ml John
Deer tractor with 'is Motor 3
-I- lea north ot Luther aIn .oats
ady

iltC W C AILU Chalmers and'iatt
Pard tractor, tQnlnmenl lor both
Bariatn Inquire 40 Lancaster. Ira
Mrachew

507 3rd

' FOR SALE
r5-- Miscellaneous 7

For Saje
Sartal ratrlfaralor. sttaa.
Claica) tab) too ranitiralor.

SM88
U-- rcfrlfcratof, IM3.

n. rrlf Idalrc. (nod rondiuoov I4S M.
Trior waahar. '44 model, sood Con-
dition,' 3f SJ,

Tally Electric Co.
ltd Main 'Phone2485

SKWINO' MACHINE KCPAIR
MotiHta na nbutklllaT. rT --Sail S

teat An work d. 70s Uatn,
bono 141
rK 8AUC Oood oew aud ad cor
oer radiator for popular make eara
truck and piclnoa Rattatarllon tv,antra pEmtrpov HAniATrme?trf ant rr 7rri att

Used Appliances

Worth The Money

apartment range
514 05.

Florence range
$12 50.

Scrvei 6--a Refrigerator. $8453.

Easy Washing Machine. J23.9J

Norge refrigerator. S6UM

Detroit Star Range, $18 93.

Magic Chef range. $34 95

MaytaK washing machine re
built, $89 93.

cervl-cycl- $12300

Big Sprinq
Hardware Co.

IJ7 Main Phone 14

FARM BUBEAinVStJItAVCf
SToo BUNDLES ol HriiTfa--tor aala3
mllaa north t mile waat nl Sand
tnrlcaa C A Crannil
tLFCSlC wa.blnit marh na pat fret

nd"lon tta Phore 79J W

FOR RENT
.0-- Anartmentt,
)NE AND TWO iKim tutnUhM aprt

4lH
OVE fur- -
nLlh(f far vrcrktnv pnan nr rmini a
Mitt brdroom 409 Weit

ftimit-h- 3ci mr.

rw.iT.mUhUAd.llta Mr. V
--lijtHII

radoonn
rolTH rnlahed rooma for re-- t No

.t, , -,.. A e, jini e. 3rd
Dr W a Hancock.
tA Vrf r'tW

or ISM weekly ilertr of parkin
ac Heriaraaa Holel Sea Orea
hnee alt7

r.AnOBrfronl bedroom wltb on o'two bed prlrM entrance and ad
obitnr btlh.On boa lire 107 W Hit
fnTbTfc bedroom Alai bedroom with
'aratnrr and doub'a end -e

ilttabla In 3 bora cloae la Pbon
Xi3-- 3 1307 Rnnnele
ARO? aultable to-- 1

or 3 men Atan one aultable to-- 1

or 3 men Close In. 804 Scurry
nore 3441 w

FHONT Bedroom nic--'v frrnlaiie
i trite entrance adto n rath

onlr 110 Eaat I. Pbone
J

LARaaj bd- - m aettahle fnf coo
n'e Phone 3HW-- IIP Wolaa
IICK larae bedtuom atotntn bath
lea preferred Pbon 3034 1101 Rrur- -

ii- Houasi
-.-ROOU unfurnished houa tor rnt
1 A Adam 1C07 .W .IUt
SfjALt, furnlahed houae No chl'dren
- peta 1810 Benton. Phon 1541

WANTED TO RENT
flHoi'ic'
WANT TO RENT ttuua and emal
acrcaf near town. Rax Voylea, Big
Sprint Herald
PERilSNENT resident naeda 3 or
btdroora boua unfurnlahed Preaent
landlord aa rafereree Mra. Ted D

I Darby Phone I39J--R

1EPINED cccipTei want to rent
fumlahed houae or apart-me-

CaU Room 1401. aettlea Hotel

REAL ESTATE
noue For SaU

Extra Nice
3 bedroom THK bjPt houia on an
140 lot on West Uth St. liss tlooi
furnace trntllana hardwood floors '

and all of those other extra features
expected In a home Nice lawn and
ahruba Enclosed back yard alth bar-
becue pit Separate ara and store
room You will aurey appreciate and
want tnla lor tour noma Will carry,
an extra aood loan. It will be a
pleasure to snow you this par

Reeder8 Broaddusi
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p m rail 1846--

304 South Scurry St.
R5B8ALE By Ownrr r4Tr-roo-

nou.e attached laraye 3 reare
ild Win carry rood loan Sea al 10
E. 17th

male to

Phone193

ACCOUNTANTS NEEDED
FOR PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Industrial concern needs exnerfcnced
mi in minima, texas.
Applicants ahould have had full charge expcrlenre In doubl.t
entry bookkeeping and capable of preparing tax reports .nd
the conatructlon of Informative financial statements
AccounUng procedure used I. .mptele and in extreme deUlI.

APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSiON
213 W. Third St Big Spring

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterprqof.lens --

Regular $1.00 value special for 29j.
Buy, Now And Save

East

apartment

fronTDrdroem

accountants

FirestoneStore

Plumbing Remodeling
Fjoor; Furnaces Safes and-- Service

riLA, rinanced lOfi don 3 years to pa,
--Inks, Ideal tcr feed troughs.

free Estimate Phone 1S68
r

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

REAL ESTATE
4tV rlsurei ' imt Sari

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

Home Leans

POR SALS- - A cjcantT PHA Rom
Immadlata nouaaloth S97 8q ftroona. rail InruUUd Ploor Ptm
nacw Venetian Btlnda Waahraator
Place. Sal Price tueebtt Anpraif-ma- t

Loan M.000O0. Monthly Pay
nenle S1M.
IAVE "I' P. IT A rcmmltmentafar
local rootraclora Plrk the hone voo
want and location Caah aroD'OTraent
anerotlmaUiT a' job to aijun. uonu
ly traynenl 4J M to 14) SS.

COMPLETK Loan Service on
New Home'.-Buildin- g or the
buying ot existing homes.

ALL FORMS OK INSUR-
ANCE -- . FIRE, TOKNAHO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURN1VURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

pifice. Lobby DouglassHotel
Phone 123

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot. One

and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7930.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd A Rood sound In-

vestment Bargain price
Good nariv new

tile houw on We-- t 2nd 50x140
lot rente, for $15 a month. Will
tell $1500 cash.

Good corner on South nregg
5 room and Rarage with Ilv-In-

quarters, $11000
A filling station with Rroeery

.tore and livlne quarters, on
Lamesa Highway. Has water
ind electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 nr 2522 W-- 3

W'ant Something
Pretty?

Lovely lftr.?i bouse
choice location. Very nicest
pine? In town for sale Owner

t0Wa SOOWO "P
polntment cnlv.
Emma Slaughter

1305 CrcRg Phone 1322

Barqain
Larce house and bath,
50xl40-f- t comer lot, all fences.
$4 000. Can be bought $1,000

down, balance monthly pay-
ments. Out of city limits.
Emma Slauqhter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Very nice home on
Washington Dlvd

furnished house
rcntine for $40 and a
unfurnished home on 1 lot.
St0.
5 rooms, double garage, close
to school.
New home In south part oi
town.
Hae nice lots for sale.
70S .Inrmann Ph.me M1 W

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, lur
nshed.

700 Ayiford
C. F. Morris

tlOUf od bftlb tOI ! 6
tfter ft 00 p n or on Bond 1604

Good Buy
Large house on Vs

acre, all fenced. $4,000

Emma Slauqhter
l,u'3 "tCBg Phone 1322

nDDADTI INI I rv
. h. hllv, n-- .i F.

tate Choice residences bus
inetses farms ranches, lot op
U S 80 cafe in good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Olflce SOI E 15th

and btb mode'r biil't-tn- a

infurnUbed 11104; furnished I14M. To
it moted '.lone l,- - be", tip
Qut of City Limits
-- ., u, -- -, .!. houae
"7.," vene(i,n blinds,w,'1" ",n, ,l outside city
Lhh Can be bouRbt $1000
down, balance monthly pay'
ments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Attention
Home Seekers

t have several houses to sell
--3, 4. 5 and 6 room la ;ood
location.
Some very nice, priced right.
1 have buyers for your Gl or
FHA homes.
See me before you buy or tell
' W, W. "Pop"

Bennett
704 . 12th St Phone 3149.W

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Errjmci Slauqhter

1M6 Great Phe Ms--
NQT1CB - i

4tUA tUJt tUVfWV ITWW TV aaFSJ,

Mock &

.' Evrtt Tate
aVljU ' tA lalltfAeV MaaVA9 iTTW fairye U

sCEAL ESTATE
tv Heues Fer Si

Reeder& BroaddUs
1. ThW home rt
cently 'redecorated Ihrnugfceut
with Its beauurul narawpoa
floors, large living room and
large kitchen with ample clos-

et and cabinets j priced be-

low true value and will soon
sell Well located and within
walking distance of town and
hlfh school. Will carry an
extra laree loan.
2. Duplex; Close in orj. paved
itreeL' Ideal foe one who de-

sires a home as well as an
Income or can be occupied as
a one-fami-ly residence. Al-

ready financed with large loan.
Sell furnished or unfurnished
3. Well located home,
2 south bedrooms, floor fur-
nace, Venetians, hardwood
floors throughout. S large clos-

ets
4. On north Johnson street:A
lour room housewith enclosed
rwe't porch. An excellent view
of the entire town. A bargain
at $2500.00 Good terms
5 314 section ranch rej-u- t 25
miles from BIr Sorlnfi. Abund
ance of good wafer and K.ra.t
A dandy for onlv "20 per
sere V, mineral riRhts po to
purchaser.Now has large loan

Phone 531 or 70?
After 5 p. m call 184S--

304 South Scurry St

Special

in Washington Place. Terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 3 and a
loom houses and apatmrnt
houses AI.o need houaesihat
ran be bought for $1 000 down
Lll vour property with me
tor quick aalr.

Fmmc Slaunhter
1305 Gregg Phone 132?

Worth The Money
room brick In Waihmeton Place

bedrooma, 3 baUit. double aarate Seel
Ihla for a home for 19300 OooCl
lerma '

brick an Irr; renmr rVaal
to ntin icnooi pne todat 19500.

In Park IIIli Addition Tlil
i a loteir 7 bedroom noma yon wn'
UK II. 1I son
I laree rooma. Edward, Tlrlerila
breakfast poev- settle porch, lorlj i
home for 17900. I

rnnm rnd earara elei to Booti
Ward rhe.' t0od bom and soor
iuy for 13730

and bath cloae to Aouth Ward
acheel.. an'endld location See Uila foi- - -
4tioa

home 5 lo'e chick
rn -- arda and houtea eterythlns foi

4MC
extra nice bom J lota or

rhard and erden. Kerth loth 8t
extra nice 17000

extra nlc lot o worthweat t0t
t all tb-- e M' IJ0O

8ete--al 10 and blocka close
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON
WO Gregg Pbone 254

Real Estate
Nice large --room bouse
Venetian blinds, floor turaace
amall down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower
lenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition
Nice home on Bluebon
net $7850
201 acre farm, well Improved
plenty water
Its1! acre farm, well Improv-
ed pienty water

brick. 709 N Gregg
(5750

frame North side
$5750. paved, furnished

1 oom stucco on West 3rd
$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath
earb side one side furnished
well loc-te- d.

Vroom frame two lotr North
fide' Just reflnfahed. $6500
It You Want To Buv or Sell

See Me First

J D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Pbon 197

5 room and bath,
$4000. Good !oca--

tion.
Emma Slauahter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Barqain
Pwo good bouae. one
'urnished on one lot paved
street, good location $5500

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

933 acres v.ry pretty land.
acres in cultivation, extra cood

house, garage,

Extra

Choice I

RFAl gyTATg ,
ST Jll !

McDonald,
oblnsohy 4 ";
McCleskty

Realtv Company
'711 MATN

Phone 2678 or 2402-- t
Well located heat caa
bath, $1250 down will handle.
13 acres close ta. aetith el

'town.
Brick home on Washlngtea
Blvd, . -
Convnentently located brick
home.3 bedrooms.2 bains.
Nice home on Bluebonnet 8i
Nrwiv decorated house.
1 bedrooms, close in oa para
ment .
ror sood Income large nuv
nhhed houseIn' good locatloa.
vacant now.
7 room brick homtr wltnm
walking distance ot town; good
bu
r'or aulck aale. hoiua
close to school. , ,

house, corner lot.

Brick home on Runnels St
house and lot, place

(or cow and chicken.
lot on Main street
lot on payement la

Park 11111 addition.
Nire lot on East 15th.
See us for good residence lots
In all partsof town.
tPYowant to build a borne, a

mi airlnlln. Can deal with eoo--
actora and can help nnaacabomaa

Hare larie loU la Park HUI AddlUoa.
Qince Phone Til; horn phnn 4H--

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place for $10,000

cod Impoved property on W.

!rd. Rood Income, for sale ,o
vould trade for land

businesshouse on East 3rd,
t 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Ft Lota & Acreane
CUEAOE lor rate by tha lot r H

aetl all In m plot Ptvine 337--

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest cd
city park. $600 of Improva-ment-

Tola! aale price. $1500.

J. F. Neel
Eaker Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone'iT- -

Notice
21. acres ust outside city
limits; real choice location.
8 j ,n ., water iVM' Pan
be boueht $1,000 down, bai
Bncc.-- monthly. Good business
location or suitable for truck
garden.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

82 -- Farmt & Ranches
320 acre, all In cultivation,

exceptionally good In everyre-sDec-t.

lots improvements, a
miles ot oil well, ?Incrtis
possession,$85 per acre.

240 acres well Improved,
some Johnson grass. 5 to"4
acres shallow land, on pave-

ment. 10 minute drive of Stta-to-n.

price $70 per acre,pos-a-sl-

230 acres, 2tt miles of Bin.

all good land, 40 ae. riew
iand, about 50 acres of re-

mainder has Johnson grass.
house, school bus. REA,

priced $60 per acre, posaea

tion.
On,ly short time on theta

farms see If Interested.
R, A. BENNETT

Stanton. Tex

Speciol
1440 acres Gaines county land:
750 acres In cultivation. Will
sell tracts. Plenty
water. Farming land $25 per
acre grass land $15 per acre.
There are Irrigation wells oa
the east and on the west

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Special
100 acres 3'4 miles Stantoa.
134 acres In farm: balanceeasy
put in. Fine water. Not leased
for oil. Price $57.50 per acre.
Possessionif bought by Jan.
13th.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALB- -

RubeS. Martin 4

First Natl Bank Bldg,
Phone 642

t.
Rood -- rasa, rood net fence.

water, windmill tanks. Nl
large barn tots or out 4l

TT

Special
C

ittle Ranch

, . Notice

Choice Little Ranch

logs A wonderful setups Let m show you these two tanefcl.
MntKlne Klls-- a In tM&l ...(... a a a faw..a.4 au Aiiaii roin MCJt, BDQ PnCCa TlgBU f

W. A.. Jones
Phone182. office 501 East 15th rf.

Near Sterling City
1311 acres pretty, level laad. 259 acres ta rifKati. R--

4a

good grass laad, good sheep pruot reaee, N4ea modera
and bath, goad deabl garage. Urge barn, aarrafa aa

te?ta "e-.iT- ?od 'uk -- -- tare al. atei

ehatee 1HM plaee oa paved highway. WT

6. BUIN LUSE W
PhoaeU

15th Al mal
WEN

klaaal
wuaacn.

Dctr
chtrwa

prall(lM
au W. M, Jones

td Meter m --kowa Phott. 1474 d. Mr Ola -- saa. M Ua Jk. h a. IH ..Wert Jed.

4 iV jl. .. w -

J.i iL. jv. jk .!- -. -- a
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7" . :. TStv
REAL ESTATE

lit rwSw ! KtiKhM
i

Stock Farm
c

Lpe-sere- v stock farm In Hamll--
Ltee cwWi srreswroac nouse.
Father tnridteg. pa pavement
fiuEA, t. per aere. fc

J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217 er 3g22-W-- 3

(fa Bmrnew Property
al'AHH tad tabu miW. A

l.tt arait ari on en--j

fOR SALE
SnackShop

it xue ivunneis
"Doing good business.Reason
for selling, bad health. Set

'Homer Tbompklns at Homer's
. Croctry. t

B

Business Property
For Sale By Owner

,Tf ipje GablesMotel
Two mile west on Hwy. 80

Kt
Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doinf Good Business

It Interested,

Call 9704
POR SAlJfil Stcond bud clothing
baimtit. ttore and lltloi outrun.

Upettocitblt rtnt K. Orett St.

BUSU4US riiurbntx
L Suburban grocery and mar-

ket, living quarters attach
cd, suitable for couple.
tVnnlfl trad far tiAiit.

lit. Grocery and lining station
Wilfl living quarters uuatucu,

WAf Tfloriurflw

t rtiialni4 htilldlna 50x30.
jrtucco, onWest 3rd, Bargain

yv u swa suua.
' 1 Businessbuilding 30x80, on

Gregg St

' W. W. "POP" BENNETT
Hf09 E.12lh Phone 3149--

-- Political Calendar
lb Herald la sntoorliid to

t&a fallowlfia eandldattt tor
'et.niblts ottlet, tubltct to eUon of

"tne DtmocraUa primaries.
jufer DUtrttt Jnditl... CHARLIE SULLIVAN

pbr Dtttrlct Attorney;
.( ELTON OIXXILAnD

OEOROX1 CHOATSj
iiTtr Count; Judft:

O. E. Rtd OHX1AM
For Scertff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
"IS"er County, AttorntytuacsRObonia

ftj H. L, 4Pancho NALL
rvr rfmuci ui rev ij

... W. O. (Ortnl LEONARD
For Tu Aiiiitor-CoUict-

-. PREXMAN
"Tror County Commltilonar Pet. Mo. t
1-

-. LEO ROLL
ror ousu commutionar pet, no. 1

W." W. BENNETT
J'Tvt County COmalitloner Pet. No. )

ARTUUB J. BTAIXTJIOS
aTor County Commlulonor Pet No. 4J?rARL.BULX,

UeOAL NOTICE'-

R THT STATE OP TEXAS,("- - im wutuus uuiWEU'ORracnNQ!
Tea an eommtuld to ibmu and

..atuwir 0 plitnutn nUUon at orfJtjforo aa o'clock A. U. ot th nrtt
VjMsndir afttr tot oxplratlon ot odlTI inn tba rtatA nf litiitn,, nf

7thb dtatiofc too umi botesUondarj too Men dtr o rebnitrj A. O . ItiO.,w botot. it o'clock A. M botort
AJbo BonoYtblo DUtrttt Court ot How.
'BS"Bnr J t cm" U0 la

Km platoturi potiuon wat fltad oa
! Mu tft' ' txcimbor. liu. .

th IS? anmbtr ot oald lult btl&cno, 1370. a ,
fb nmi ot tho vartlai ta laid ultani Volraa Ui Caldwill at PlalntlH,
and J;ni cUndo CatdwtU M Do.
Itadant. 'rho natnia of tald nitt bln tub.
Itastlallr u loUowl. to lt: Plaintiffu an actual bona fldo tohabltanl ot
too stato of Ttxaa and tan boon formor ttiaa ono rtar, and nao txin a

t'tnaa iu nonttu. Plaintiff and Defin.
r; daat wart marrltd Octobtr la, IMS,

and itbaTatod Ptbruarr . ill, bo.
Tl oaoio tha cimrs of endnetof lfu
..Jlofindant vao of uch a enut na.
TTTara at rtndir Plalntura llitns vitajtutitnaani uMaraaio ana inrupport.
h. ablo. PUtoUff pran for a dlrorco and

Vtlma Lot Atn,
If tola Citation It not lorrtd within
0 dart afttr tot dtt of Itt Uiuanct,

It iball.bt rttoraid nutrrtd.
tuatd tfalt tot 3rd dor of January
A. C 190. ,
Olrtn nndtr tot band and ttal ot
laid Court at offlea In Bit Sofia.i rtxaa, tola too 3rd daj of Jaauarrl IX. 1

"HI C CHQATE. CItn.Dutrtet,Orart, Howard Countr. Ttxaa
(SEAL)

Cdnly,l,781 Polls
;o!d in County
'"'Sale ot polls at the county Ux
eollector-awesior-'s offlce here con-

tinues alow, though the deadline
lor purchaseIs nearlng.

A(, soon today, only 1,781 polls
lid peeasold. A total of 562 ex-
emptions had been granted to

Who castballots la local
fepe

Deadline for purchase of the
poll Is Jan. 3L

DONALD'S
--Inn

mmAMimumm s

Mtxican Foods
tii i) Ca.il.

SAN ANCELO HlOtiWAV

EssnaaasGSBsase

ROSES! ROSES!
. ; "-- .'

Wssit'!Bsafja Groans ataaai
K ' stWWMfllMM .

Aptfti kkm 4sV rails1 uisuJAsftssisWJsrTs tlHSs lnseorVBA rBSIOrBrtv
Saw - akljtaLaadi assisllf PVolffVB elfffff VHTWls ?kgkAalai 4sb UsWs TaW
Mjr Ywt tWjatW Ue Try

Ea9Ma Actm Nttffory
- MK sw Oa ft

'"TOsppy T"'" ''' "IMIW
V- - 'VI j

(Kitty Robert's ''
llr Dninl-ifMi- t UaJ

Kllty Roberts was elected worthy
advisor'at the busies saeeUng
of the,Order ot the Rainbow for
GMa la the MasoakhaU Tuesday
evening.

Other officers named were Joy
Williams, Quepha Preston, Char-
lotte Williams and Jackie Mer-
chant.

Attending were Peggy .Lamb,
Kitty Roberta. Jot William Oi.r.
lotte Williams. Sue Cretgbtoa, Su
san iiouser, jean Stratton, Doris
Ann Stevens, Peggy Toops, Jean
Robinson.Patricia Dill Inn nathrr.
lne Williams, Joyce Gound, Caro
lyn Williams, Joyce Wood, Jean
Tucker. Geraldine McT.lnnlj. Jo
Ann Miller, JackieMerchant, Eve-
lyn Wilson, Wanda Petty. Janlco
Bondman, Shirley McGInnls. Mary
Sue, White, Anita Forrest, Barbara
Greer, Peggy Carter, Frances Rice,

onrnn, joye jiowaru, sue
BlankenshlD.Joyce AnriVnnn TJi.
llan Rowe, Marilyn Jackson, Fern
Crabtree, Martha Hughes, and Co-le-

Vaughn.

Mrs. C. L Mason
Is ClassHostess

Mrs. C. L. Mason entertained
the members of the Golden Cir-
cle class ot the East Fourth Bap-
tist church with Mexican lunch-
eon in her home. 1013 Bluebonnet.
Tuesday.

A large arrangement of cacti in
colorful container served the

centerpiece for the table arrange-me-nt

Plate favors were individual
Mexican bowls filled cacti.

Mrs. Joe Thurman Introduced
the guest speaker. Mrs. Georee
O'Brien, who discussed "Mexican
Evangelism." Others on the pro-
gram were Mrs. R. T. Barton. Mrs.
J. S. Parks and Mrs. R. T. Lvtlr.

Secretpal gifts were exchanged.
Those attending were Mrs. M.

r. nay. Mrs. H. T. Lytle, Mrs.
J. S. Parks. Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. A. J, Slano, Mrs. J. J. Ku-bec-

Mrs. Joe Thurman. Mrs.
Bob Porter, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs Gordon Montgomery. Mrs.
Bob Keheley. Mrs. B. L: dine.
Mrs. B. D. Wright. Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. R. L. Lewellen, Mrs.
Billy Rudd. Mrs. George O'Brien
and Mrs. C. L. Mason.

JenoraSmith Named
Local Troop Member

JenoraSmith of San Angelo was
accepted as new member at the
meeting of the Girl Scout Troop
Seven at the Scout hut Monday
afternoon.

During the business session, and
orderly committee, lock-u- p com-
mittee and supply committee
were appointed.

Plans were completed to go on
hike Saturday. This" outing is
reward for considerate and gra-
cious behavior at the' Investiture
service held recently. Guests were
present at the service.

Those attending were Saui.dra
Mason. Earnestlne Glbbs, Ks. Ja
mison, Dolores Clark, Sharon Ja--
coby, Annabel! Masters. Carol
Ann Dehner, Roberta Hines, Bev
erly Gilliam, LaJuan Carraway,
Margaret Morgan, Dorin Carpen-
ter, Patricia Rudd, Glenna Har-
mon, GenelleYoung, Jenora Smith,
and the leaders, Mrs. R. C. Nich-
ols and Mrs. Joe Bunch.

Knott HD Club

Officers Installed
Knott Home Demonstration club

met Tuesday' in the homeof Mrs.
W. A. BurcbeU.

New officers were installed, using
the candle lighting service. Mrs.
Edward Simpson and Mrs, "Curtis
Hill officiated.

The new officers presided during
the business meeting. The new
agent was presentand gave pro
gram on the Importance of proper
diet and demonstration on quick
coffee cake which was served,

Those attending were: The agent,
Eugenia Butler. Mrs, O. B. Gaskln,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Jim Far--
due, Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Mrs. E.
L. Roman, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Joe Mae Gas-
kln. Mrs. L. CMatthls. Mrs. B. IL
Vnger, Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. Earl
Newcomer, Mrs, E. G. Newcomer,
tan. u. a, dbuui, ana jura, co-
ward Simpsonand Mrs. Alkla Simp-
son visitors and the hostess Mrs,
W. A. BurcheU.

Woman'sSociety,
Has StudyMeet

Members ofthe Woman's Society
of Christian Service convened far

study conference at the First
MetMditt church Monday after-noo-n.

Mrs. HerbertKeateadirected the
protrara and Mrs. Aisle H. Carle-te-a

arweat the devotional.
Atteadtag were Mrs. G. L. Janes,

Mrs. M. n, semes, Mrs. Marx
Weatz. Mrs. J, M, Pickle, Mrs.
J. H. WhiMagtosj, Mrs. W. Berry- -
man. Mrs. 8. K. HOBtes, Mrs. Mar-U- a

Stagas. Mrs. G. Z. Fleetaaa,
Mrs. D. F. Blgoay, Mrs. W. F.
Cook. Mrs. C R. Moad, Mrs, A. F,
Jehason, Mrs. Joaa Keberg, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. BerBaid Laawe.
Mrs, Dave Dtraeaa, Mrs. H. H.
BMnfMi flssXB Wa YaHsjeysssal JsssCS

Clyde TIwbms, Sr. Mrs. C, X.
SfUvt. Mrs. J. T. Uadley. Mrs.
R. X, tMrwWe. Mrs. L. X. Mad--

dut aad Mrs. M. X. Oeier.
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Visits
Reported

KNOTT, Jan. U. (Spl)--Mr. aad
Mrs. O, K. Laadoa iaadchlldren
of Dobbin were week end guests
la the home of her parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. W.'M. Nichols.

Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Porter Motley were Mr., and Mrs.
J. R. Terry and daughter,'Fannie
Pauline of Tu,cumcarl, N. M.: Mrs.
W. P. Barlow, PatsyAnn and Billy
of Abilene.''

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Murphy of
rosi visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Key in Veal-mo-

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have

returned home following a three
weeks visit In Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of
Colorado City, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Harrell and family Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of westbrook
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
Lonnle visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -
ter Nichols In Sand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl DIgsby and
children of Seagraves spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Crestman in Woodfur.

W M. Nichols, Milton Gaakins,
P. P. Coker and R. II. Unger at-
tended the meeting ot the IOOF
lodge 117 In Big Spring Saturday
evening.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Close and Billy Ray Jones ot
Odessa.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Smith were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Harrell and Glen,
Mrs. 11. R. Caffey and Woodle. Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Coker, Helen Ruth
Clay, Mrs'. Elsie Smith, MA and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Dick
and J. S. Clay.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith
visited J. B. Sample Sunday after-
noon. Sample is receiving medical
attention In a Big Spring hospital.

Judge and Mrs. Brown, Wendell,
end Roger. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips and Johnle Roy, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ska- -
licky, Mr. and Mrs. HIney all of
Big Spring attended church serv-
ices at the First Bsptist church
Sunday evening.

ElevenFields

Of Girl Scouting

Are Discussed
Eleven fields of Girl Scouting

were discussion material for the
first sessions of the leadership
tremes in the picture she also

way Wednesday
Mary Nell Cates,Girl Scout area

director presented the following
fields: agriculture, arts and crafts,
community life, health and safe
ly, homemaklng, International
friendship,-literatu- re and dramat.
Ics, music and dancing, nature,

and sports games.
Round table discussions were a

festure of both the morning and
afternoon sessions.

Final sessions of the leadership
course were held from 9 to 11 a.
m. and 1 to 3 p. m. today. All ses-
sions were held in the Girl Scout
hut.

Those attending include: Mrs. T.
J. Williamson. Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Mrs. W. V. Seals, Mrs. Rogers,
Mrs. Joe Bunch, Mrs, Ray C.
Nichols, Mrs. Floyd Mays, Mrs.
Zollie Boykin, Mrs. B. F. Msbe and
Mrs, Inex Brown.

Mrs. Skalicky

EntertainsClass
Mrs. J. F, Skalicky entertained

the members of the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist church
with a covered dish luncheon and
work day in her home, 107 W,

10th, Wednesday.- -

.Mrs. Aanle' BlUlngtoa resigned
as president ot the class because
she and her family plan to make
their home la Stanton ia the future.
Members of the class presented
her wUh an annreclatton sift.

Mrs. Grace Snyderwas named
president of the class aad Mrs.
Roy Green was chosen as vice--
BjuaUflual'PlVIIUVUVt a.

Mrs. Bllltagtea brought the de
vettoaal from the 15th chapter of
Luke during the study seeswa.

These atteadtaf were Pearl Me--
Mar. AUee Mayes, Ethel Bart.
lett, Ora Lee Wright. Ethel Berry--
MB, Mabel Spears, Motaa Harlan,
Graee Sayder, Otero Green, Run
le Stewart, MJasie SkaUeky, Belle
Potts aadMeets, Mrs. A. T. Ueyd
ad J, F. SsaBekjr.

Dawsott Cuts DeJart

ly 40 Per Cent
LAMESA. Jan. 12, Dawson

eeanty et Ha outstanding debt tgr
e per eeat la W, accenting to

Cewty-Judg-
e X. W. (Buster' Hera-de-a.

The deethw was frees I17I.J46
to Mt,UC for the yesr easting
Dec. M. Met, At the regular mejet- -
Issssafsatof asanas) taBBSsaBBBBSssBsaVtssssaetMl aMesafa "ssaataa

4y VfthMttOM M MUBiU--
bHsBBBbBsbSsI SBBBBtrtBt tkssBBB SssT BBSSsf

SfSafVa W Jr
PWe Tellfl EHb)sJ eV0fW

Jratassl'luetyear. Traasee were
"SBlVwewfjBBfSBBSB eBesnrjaJsT sf rWaa awV

esasrt said the tecUoa was tekea
Mtauae atarket prices had de--
ssxnaeL

Borden Wildcat

ShowsWaferOn

Drillsfem Test
A two-hou- r drillstem test re

turned 60 feet of salty water
for tho Sanotex 6. 1--6 T, L. Grif-
fin, southeastern Borden county
wildcat.

The zone tested was from 6,672-6,71- 7

feet In a lime, which the
operatorsaid was not the Canyon
reef as previously reported, The
structurewas topped at 6,672 feet,
4,270 feet below sea level. Little
flourescence and a light oil stain
had been shown, Location Is 660
feet out of the southwest corner
of section 10 miles
southwest of the Amerada No. 1
Von Boeder, a recent southeast
Borden discovery.

L. II. Armer & Marvin Leonard
No. 1 L. D, Rogers, wildcat 2
miles east ot the Vealmoor pool.
recovered 160 feet of drilling mud
and 6,953 feet of salt water on a
drillstem test In the Canyon from
8,3954,460 feet. The test was for
onw hour and 40 minutes. The ven
ture, located 466 6 out of the south-
west corner ot the north half ot
section T&P, was to drill
ahead to the Strewn.

Seaboard No. A Jerry B. Gay--
ton, an exploration 6Vt miles north--
east of the Good pool, recovered
IS feet of finely laminated lime
and shale with no shows on a core
from 8,390-8.40- 3 in the Pennsyl-vanla- n.

A Schlumberger survey is
to be run.

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Clay-
ton, located 1V miles east and
slightly north of the Good field
opener, was awaiting orders aft
er running a Schlumber survey
to 10,203 feet in lime and abate
ot an unidentified formation.

Humble No. 1 Frost, 13 miles
south of Garden City, bad reached
8,860 feet in sandy shale.

ForsanP-TAUn-it

Has RegularMeet
FORSAN, Jan. 5

Between Agencies In the
Community," served as the study
theme at the meeting of the For-sa-n

Parent-Teach-er association In
the high school Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Holladay discussed the
Juvenile delinquency problem. She
emphasized the responsibility of
the home and the community in
preventing delinquency and point-
ed out that one of tho greatest
needs ot youth today is better
places for supervised recreation.

Announcement was made that
the P-T-A will sponsor a chill sup
per and 42 party Thursday eve-
ning, January19. Those appointed
to committees to assist with the
social Included Mrs. J E. Chan
slor, Mrs. E. N. Baker. Mrs. Carl-
ton King, Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg
and Mrs, Joe Holladay.

Mrs. Joe B. Masters, president,
announced that a social will be
held at the next meeting, February
14, in observance of Founder's
Day, A special film will be pro
jected during the evening. Those
named to serve on the social com-
mittee were Mrs. Cecil Suttles,
Mrs. E. N. Baker and Mrs. Burl"Bailey. '

Members of the fifth grade class
won the room count.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
B. Masters, Mrs. Glenn Whltten-
berg, Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. Or.ro Allison.
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mrs. Wayne
Coffman, Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs.
Hood Parker, Mrs. Jay Newcomb,
Mrs, J, D. Holladay, Mrs. J. E,
Chanslor. Deryl Miller, 'Harriett
Maxgo, Betty Rose, Betty How-
ard and G. D. Kennedy.

a m mm mas'

WoodmenCircle
LeaderVisits Here

State Manager of the Woodmen
Circle, Mrs. Laura Krebs ot Aus-
tin, arrived,in Big Spring Wednes-
day for an official visit. She has
been engaged In various confer-
ences concerning Woodmen Circle
work and Is being honored at a
tea In the borne ot Mrs. E. E.
Fleeman, 901 Lancaster, from 3
to 5 o'clock this afternoon,

Friday, evening, she will made
an official visit to the local grove.
This session Is to be held In the
WOW ball beginning at70o'clock.
Mrs. Altha Porter,Grove president,
is urging all local Grove members
to attend.

Mitchell Highway
ContractAwarded'

Coatrsct has been let by the
state highway departmentfor FM
read 664 la southeastern Mitchell
county.

Ernest Lloyd. Fort Worth, was
successful bidderoq the S.14 mile
Job south from Loralne. The spec!
fieatioas call for grading, struc
tures,base aad aagle course top
ping. '

DAY ChapterWill
Meet Here Friday

Local chapter of the Disabled
American Veterans will hold Its
regularneetlng at 7;S0 p.m. Friday
la theVTW MIL

Wll Griese, post commander,
urged DAV members to attend,
MeetfaiM of the recently reactivat
ed chapterwere suspended during
re hofWays.

FcMindetien Gifts
'BOWIAlrt .Jaa.It

dealer eefttrtbuiesis to the Sam
sUvbura feandaHsn lav Area Ua--
derweedof LtdrfcoekaadJ, R. P- -
fea bc HoMSte were aaaeaaesd
today-b- Busier Ceie. Jatiadattoa
MtWeUaTt

DOG CATCHER
DISCOURAGED

WICHITA FALLS, Jan.12. Ul
Degcafeaer D. D. Davidson

Is discouraged.

i Every time he leaves ' the
dog pound to catch straydogs,
says Davidson, someoneclimbs
the fence surrounding the
pound aad frees a pooch er
two.
' Sympathetic city officials
may build a sew dog pound.

Moss Announces

His Candidacy

For Congress
Paul Moss, Odessa, presiding

Judge of the 70th Judicial district,
has announced as a candidate for
congress from the 16th district.

The, seat Is held currently by
Ken Reagan, Midland.

Judjgo Moss has been serving on
the 70th bench since Jan. 1, 1949,
when he succeeded Judge Cecil
soilings, tsig spring, who was
elected to the distrlctcourt ot civil
appeals. Judge Moss presided over
court here until November, when
the new 118th district court came
into being as a division from the

. 70'5'
The OdessanIs a native of Clay

county. North Carolina and is an
attorney, oilman and rancher. He
holds PhD and LIB degrees from
Valparaiso (Ind.) Vnlverity. Aft
er practicing in Grcybull. Wyo,
and Denver, Colo., be came to
Odessa 23 years ago and served
as that municipality's first city
attorney.

He has been active in church,
civic and youth affairs. He is
married and he and Mrs. Moss
have two children.

TrusteesOf Local
School District
Will Meet Today

Meeting of the board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School district Is set for 7 p.m.
today at the administrative offices.

Board ot the Howard County Jun-
ior College also Is meeting at 8
p.m. Both sessions were delayed
from last week due to conflicting
schedules. Routine matters plus
reports on progress ot classroom
additions and a proposal to re
fund some bonds will come before
the school trustees. HCJC board
members will devote considerable
time to a report en plans for the
new college plant.

PricesBoosted in
Livestock Sale Here
nlgber prices In all lines msrked

the regularWednesdaysale at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com
pany.

Bulls startedat 17.00 and ranged
as high as 18.S0. Fat cows sold for
15 00 to 17.00 and butcher cows
from 12.00 to 15.00, Good fat calves
Inspired bids up to 25.00. Plain
calves went for 22.00 to 23.00, stock-e-r

steer calves from 23.00 to 25.00
andheifer calves from 23,00 to 24.50.

Stocker cows sold for 15.00 to
18.00. cows beside calves for 170.00
to 230.00 and hogs for 15.50.

Two loads ot heavy steers
lirmitrht from-- 21.00 to 22.25.

An estimated 700 cattle and 150
to 160 hogs were handled.

Texas Sites Proposed
For New Air Academy

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. HI

Fourteen sites in Texas have been
recommended for the proposed Air
Force academy.

The Air Forco nnnounced yes-

terday 195 recommendations had
been received by the selection
board before the Dec. 31 deadline.

Recommended sites Include:
Texas-Alic- e. Beaumont, Bryan,

Dallas, Fort Worth, Gonzales,Gran--

bury, Grayson county, liar
llngen, Kennedy, Lubbock. Odessa,
San Antonio (Camp Bullls), San
Antonio (Randolph AFB), Waco.

Miami Gets New
Daily Newspaper

MIAMI BEACH, Fla Jan. 12.
tn Greater Miami has another
daily newspaper me moraine
Mall.

The tint Issue ot the new paper.
tn- tabloid form,- appeared

.!.-- . today
. .

with 48 pages. It win be pubuanea
dally and Sunday mornings.

Bank Clearings Up
NEW YORK. Jan.12. Ul Bank

clearings1In' 23 leading cities In
creased 0 2 ser cent la the week
endedyesterday over the like, week
of 1949, Dun & Bradstreetreport-

ed today, '

The Doris

Letter Shop
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Direct Mail
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British Unions

Vote TodayOn

Wage-Freezin-g

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
AP Staff

LONDON, Jan. 12. British
union leadersvote todsy on wheth-
er to support the labor govern
meat'swage-freezin-g policy, one of
the Important issues In the coun-

try's Feb. 23 national elections.
Union executives, beading 187

unions with some 8 million mem
bers affiliated In the Trades Union
Congress (TUC). have been called
to pass on the government's ap--.

peal to bold off on wage demands
through 1950.

The appeal, approved bythe TUC
generalcouncil. Is in line with the
government's d hold- -
down on wages, prices and profits
aimed at preventing inflation.

Executive committees ot the Na-
tional Union ot Mlneworkers, with
665,000 members, sod of the Civil
Service Clerical Assn. with 154.000
members decided yesterday to vote
against the appeal.

But the Transport and General
Workers Union, with 1.270.000
members, and other strong labor
organizations are behind the coun
cil's policy.

The labor government of Prime
Minister Clement Attlee Is count
ing heavily on support of the unions
in the" coming elections.

Their support put Attlee's Social-
ist Government into power almost
five years ago, defeating Winston
Churchill's Conservatives.

But workers generally have
grown Increasingly restlvo at Wage
restrictions since the government
devalued the pound almost a third
last September.

Although the price Index has re
mained steady Inside the country
there Is still a fear that the cost
of living may rise.

Churchill Is cutting short his
vacation on the Portuguese Island
of Madeira to fly home for the
fighting election campaign ahead
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tot tout

WEST TEXAS! UetUr cloudy, llrhtly
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Murray WarnsOil Imports Imperil

National Security, TexasEconomy
AUSTIN. Jan. 12. Ul Warnlno

that oil Imports are threatening al

security petroleum reserves
as welt as Texas economy came
irom ue Jiaiiroaa commission ytf

GlasscockApproves
ConstructionOf

New FootballField
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 12Cot.

struction of a new football field
has been authorized by tUe Glass-
cock county Independent school
district board of trustees.

Approval of the project came
Monday at an all-da- y sessionot the
board. Following engineering re-
ports by Lloyd Ponder, Midland,
the board voted to proceed with
tho new field. Ponder will direct
the work under supervision of a
committee from the board. Serv-
ing on the group are John Bedner,
Steve Calverley and Price Stroud.

Proposed repairs for the gym-
nasium were not decided upon at
the meeting. Similarly, other build-
ing repairs were discussed but
passed to a subsequent meeting.

At noon a luncheon was served
by the homemaklng girls, directed
by Mrs James Renfro. Attending
were II. A. Haynes, Steve Calver-
ley, Glenn Riley, John Bedner,
Price n. Stroud, Henry Hilger,
board members: C, G. Parsons.
superintendent: Gracia Ross and
it. u Loveau, principal.

Bell Conciliators
ReachStalemate

ST. LOUIS, Jan. i2. Ui-- U. Si
conciliators-- seem to have reached
the end of the line In trying to
avert a strike against Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co.

They made another futile effort
yesterday to break the deadlock
that exists between the company
and Its 50,000 CIO employes.

Conciliator --A. E. Johnson to
ported neither side .would yield,
wmen means uai. umess were is
some unexpected developmentby
midnight Sunday, a 'strike fat the
six-sta-te areaserved by the utility
Is possible. .

A union spokesmanwould not say
whether a strike Is planned for next
week,lie did say, however, that "as
long as the company maintains Its
arrogant and stubborn position,
there Is little hope ot the dispute
being settled peacefully.'' ,
' The deadlock developed last Fri-
day when the company rejected
the union's demandfor a nt

an hour wage Increase,
'

Big Salary Cut
CHILDRESS, Jan. 12. (JB-- After

county commissioners slashedthe
constable's salary here from $125

to 2 a month, narm,Bilks, Sr,
withdrew his candidacy for the
post He said 1 dont want to be
called a two-doll- constable,''

J Enclosed romitlcaco in
I NAME
I
I
' WliaTT AMP

I CTTY AWD STATE

Ht

hi'

terday. tt '

A study Into the batterwas
dered.

Commission 'Chairman WHMam
Murray named E, J, MeCurdr,

Fort Worth oil and bwtneHW,
and Dr. T. S: Painter, presideas
of the University of Texas,

and respec-
tively, of a committee yet to be
named. The committee, he said.
will be charged to taveatlgate the
present and future economic 'im
pact on Texas and nation el
excessive Importation of crude.

"for some time,'' Murray said,
"increasing Imports of crude oil
and petroleum products have ad-
versely affected thn traowi, nt
Texas because of the cutbacksia
Texas oil production which these
imparts have necessitated.

"If these Imports continue to la--
crease, tho adequacy 'of domestic
petroleum reservesfor nationalise
curlty will be'Jeopardized aad pre--'
mature abandonment of thousands
of wells will result." ,

Murray said' the Imports par
ticularly impaired adequate sup
port of public free school educatloa '
in Texas. v '

The head of the state'soil regula
tory body said the late Gov. Beau-fo-rd

IL Jester when a memberot
the commission bad foreseen the
danger that now exists and Initiat
ed the fight against it. Murray was--

named by Jestertosucceed to the
commission when the latter be
came governor. 1

"I feel it both my obligation te
the trust which he placed te. me
and my duty to .Texns and
nation to take action aimed at ac
quainting our citizens-- wKh e
present threatswhich confront ua,"
Murray said.

He said the Imports have pass-
ed the point of supplementing do
mestic production. '"They are sew
supplanting domestic production,
he ssld.
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YOU MUST HAVE NEWS

Take your home-tow- n ztewsfxsper
lor your home-tow- n news.-- H le
doing a Job no other newspaper' 'cost do.
As your second newspaper. The
Dallas Morning News

.
otters:

Compltlo world, national and --

slat sown wllh AP, OP, jWlrs-pbo- to

and bundrtdt ot tpoctai
corrtipondtnUl
World'! Utt octtlct, tkxsr and
ouooay.
And lb big color ntoaaatn'oeatUd
Tkta Waak, arofy Sunday.

9m tbt) coupoo e
all your local dittrlbutor.

THE DALLAS UORmUQWs'DMairlxm'''
Enter my subscription to The DaJlas Morning Kewtw

Is the
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Kiddies CartoonShow

10 Color Cartoons
RITZ THEATRE-- 10 A. M.SATURDAY .

Admission- OneToy DonatedTo The

Amrican Ltgion Tide Of Toy

d j

Every Big Spring Child Is !nyittdToAttnd AcrAtocA
Tht Toy Gim.
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"But what If it is a stinker, chief? ... ten years from now
they'll revive it asa greatclassicfor television..."
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Baby-FacedTex- an BoomedlSahifyCodeIs

For WelterweightCrown
MIAMI. n. Jaa,U Un--A young

bafey-fae- Texaswith a trip-ha-m

Mtr jnmtk U' "being boomed1by
rioftda 8 the coming
rtKMWtisfet, aHawrlon of the
yli t 1

Bt M-y- eM. Bobby Dykes la
Bet demsadiag a crack.at Cham.
W 8iHEr KV Rebtasoo-y-et,,

DtUad ol the familiar "imme
tt the-- champ, I'll, murder iilra"
routlae Dykea ia guletly eaylng:
rMt-.rad- !yet; He's too good

ftr BWJfi.y?riH4ybe; I'll bt
i hi class. Give mo a year."

Loyal Dyke Supporters,however,
mateed li won't take a year, tor
tbj rangy; good-lookin- San An-

tonio, Tax., welterweight to beat
SnUlUOD.

Thev TMlnt torhli record of 79

VictorieaTja'85"flgl.ls 37 of which
have on Via, Kayos, mey point
to nil pauonai noxmg Association
rttlac o( 9th In hla division, al-

though Whadmet bo rated boxers.
ni thM oelnt to bla ability ot box.

punch hard,and JBut-ama-rt his op--

r-- i... .hla' U S'intihial. at loutijrva. "V --- --

Ha plod to the ring In a listless,
fetltodtttl unconcern. He clamber,
tototheirlngandflopsdownonthe
iaarlt Itool as though be bad Just
completed'20 miles ot roadworkl
and .displays about as much anl-- 1

tnatlon as a deflated basketball,
When the bell rings be ambles

toward tbe center of the ring as: tends.
though the Journey was sapping Dykes, recently married to a
his last ounce ot energy. pretty airlines stewardesshere, be--

But once a Slow has been gan his pugilistic careerwhen he
(truck ha becomes as listless as was 17 years old In Texas,
a young wildcat. "I got J3S for the fight and was

Florida fans Uke his sports-- nearly crowned by one of the
They like his ability to tators," he recalls. "One of the

put on a good show but at the fans heaved a balf-fllle- d bottle of

sime time substantially lick his whiskey at me when they gave the
opponent by decision. It missed."
ing and Now he gets about 92,500 per

Once he whispered to his obvious-- . fight.
ly beaten opponent during a clinch
to get out of .the fight before he

was hurt badly. The opponent took

his advice and dropped to hla knee
for the county. Spectators contend-

ed the fight should have been
ltopped earlier by the referee.

Hla training routine is simple.
TwO hoars ot roadwork and an

LOOKING
V
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Tommy Hart

lUweteataUvei- - of Odessa, Roswcll and San Angelo voted to

tip the 'classification of the Longhoru baseball Ieaguo from D to C.
AI Aton of Our Town, along with delegates of Balllnger, Sweetwater,
Midland and Vernon, vetoed the proposal.

it la doubtful the National Association of Minor Leagues would
have approved the, promotion, even had the move been approved.
The Rio Grande Valley league was denied that privilege recently,
despite the fact that directors voted unanimously for the change.
Tbe Valley cities probably have a larger composite population
than those In the Longhom league.

Some ot the ambitious directors within tho Longhorn league,
whether they realized it or not. might have been promoting the

The Lamesa who

Tie
have

round

Jt
A

araaT

BOBBY DYKES
Not

or In the gym Eat
Plenty nourishing foods and
avoid lot of fried foods. He takes
an occ slOnal cocktail and metol
one cigar day. but doesn't In--
naie,
."I'm best ot all at resting.'

frankly admits. "In fact I'm better
at restln' than any man
This is to con--

'What do want out of life?
Some at the

then get out of the
fight

"I want some he grinned.
"Several," added few minutes
later And to set him from

fight crowd, be blushed.Honest,
he blushed.

play prepstera here next

have at It at o'clock
Friday

The winner tbe survivor ot
contest at

11:SO m. Saturday.
Other first rounds will, pit the

San Angelo reservesagainstWin
ters and Lake View against Kos-co- e.

Both of 'those
will be played Saturday morning.

finals are.booked for
p, Saturdayand tbe cham

pionship final for 8:30 p. hu
Wayne Bonner will ac

company the local to
tho tournament.

tbe 1949 season,
football team led the nation

in rttsMftff, and also bad tbe beat
defeaaeagawat oppoBcols'nutisg.

T, E. 00.
m w, w

4U

out of existence. Their designs to improve the caliber of
baseball were but there are several cities within
the organizationthat meetexpenses,even as Class p attl'Jates.

Abilene sports' Writer, has been named
Secretary and official statistician. The headaches come thick and
fast for, such an official. Few realize the amount of work

such .'position
The Longhorn league has now had four including

rrand, in ita brief existence. The first was Ira Johnson. He waa

succeededby Bill Weiss, who in turn gave way to Troy Kegana.

Hoot Gibson, veteran pitcher' who tried on several occasions
to stay the flood while appearing as a relief toner against
Big Spring for Vernon couple of years ago, Is being talked
as manager of the Dusters.

ThaBarry lad working out with the Howard County Junior
college basketball team these days h other than Harold,
football and basketball standout at the local high 'a couple

seasonsago.
Harold will his time with the squad until his eligi-

bility status can be clarified.

LUBBOCK HAVING TROUBLES
Here are couple of basketball on other fronts that

might interest tbe reader
The Lubbock high school Westerners, who lost big Jim

last week when the decided to the squad, are still
having their troubles.

The Wetterrera dropped 9 decision to Borger In prac-

tice tilt last Saturday night was the second reversal In two
atarta with Borger and their fourth reversal ot the campaign. The
tame waa nlaved in Lubbock.

Tornadoes,
Tuesday flight, battered Brownfieid. considered 3AA power, imo
submission last weekend, 38-3-0. Lamesa was the scene of that
engsgement The win was Lamesa's ninth in 11 atarts.

a

ONLY TEXAN NAMED TO TEAM
, J. T. Seaholm, Austin center, waa tbe Texan to be named

to the 'third annual National High School football
team. BUI Waggoner, Wichita Fails back, was selected on the

team. 't
Frank who has been serving at assistant coachto

B6b Woodruff at Baylor, Is almost sure to accompany Bob to
his. new posr at Florida university.

' That means Baylor will be looking for two coaches, rather
than one,,

Louisiana, State university will probably have the top football
team, in the South next fall, even better than Kentucky, which used

bunch of. sophomores this past season.

Podles;To Face

Brady Meet
,Wg Spring high school

rtservea, the Doglea,
Srta as a first, hurdle In
the Lake View" tournament, which
aits nderway Friday aid con-tftu-es

through Saturday night ,.!f Sffteg and Brady are, to
a a , S
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Unworkable,

Group Insists
'y WILL GRIMSLEY

AP Slatf

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Ul - Vir
ginia and Virginia Tech urged the
NCAA today to adopt' an "honest"
sanity code permitting above-boar-d

but rigidly enforced scholarship
o athletic ability.

The Dixie Institutions, two ot
seven facing expulsion because ot
admitted infractions, appeared be
fore top officials of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association to
argue that, the present code u
"hypocritical and unworkable."

The NCAA Executive Committee
and Council met In a Joint session
to study cases against the schools
which have notified authorities
they are not abiding by tbe code.

Norton G. Prltchett,Virginia ath.
Iitlc director, was a militant
spokesmanfor the rebellious group
..i.rtlnff- -

" touted."u"L ?L .Vi.
,nwr. ":We must find one that will
iiuuio ui in io iouow u anamain--
tain our

Virginia. and The"e school known to
Tech

be in the-lis- t of violators. W
enia Military is another. The
NCAA has refused to divulge tbe
Identity of the recalcitrants.

Today's meetlnc was a closed af
fair and the NCAA said none of
the testimony would be disclosed

It would require a two-thir- vote
at the NCAA membership to kick
tbe schools out.

There have been hints of a com
promise, averting a showdown,and
Karl Lelb, white-hair-ed president
of the NCAA, has announced tbe
"sinners" will bo given every op
portunlty to repent.

Expulsion would, technically, pre-
vent the ostracized Institutions
from competing with NCAA mem
bers.

"Wo have no particular fight
with the NCAA." Prltchett said.
"We need tho NCAA. We need a
strong regulatory body. We need
a code of ethics. But the present
sanity code Isn't the answer.

"We have been asked to make
up Jobs for some of our boys so
they can pay their way and meet
tbe code's provisions. There are no
honest Jobs that bring in enough
cash for that.

"We can't do it without cheating
and we don't Intend to chet. We
have an honor system of the uni-
versity. How can we expel a boy
for cheating and then have him
possibly confront us with an ac
cusation that we are cheating On

the sanity code?
"I'll wager we have fewer ath

It tic scholarships than scores of
universities our size and larger.
We have 24. only 11 ot them full
scholarships.

"We don't feel It right to demand
tbat our boya play football, hold
heavy lobs and try to maintain
academic standards.It can't be
done."

NiagaraUpsets

SienaQuintet
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. MV-Llt- tle

Sienas winning sirea
loncest of the current college bas
ketball season,came toan end last
night

Niagara defeated Siena, 59-4- at
Nlaaara Fall. N. Y.

Western Kentucky, ranked 14th
In tbe Associated Press poll, fell
before unranked Louisville, 70-5-

in a major surprise.
Notre Dame chalked up Its fourth

straight by whipping DePaul, 58-5-3.

As usual on Wednesday nights
olav was concentrated In the cast.

Princeton spurted in me secono
half to trpunce Pennsylvania, .72--

S3.
Cornell, rebounding from its sur

prise setback by Dartmouth,
trounced Syracuse. 67-5-0.

Columbia, behind at one time by
12 nolnts. rallied to wblp Fordbam.
58-5- Dartmouth also had to come

from behind to nick Maryland State
(Princess Anne) 60-5-9 In the first
renorted meeting' between Ivy
Iamia Inn and a Negro team.

Yai was Mirnrisea Dy irinuy
(Conn). 60-5- and Rhode isiano
State maintained Its home Jinx over
Brown, winning 76rJ8.

In other Eastern gamea vuia
nova whipped Rutgers, 84-6- Muh-
lenberg took Lafayette 83-6- Car
nesle Tech upset Pitt. 62-4-2; West
minster (Pa) trimmed Geneva, 85--

65; and Army tumbled uarvara.
61-5- behind Areola uauuas i
nfttnta.

Arizona ana west zexai remain-
ed tied for. the lead In tbe Border
Conference. Arizona socked Texas
Western, 80-5- and West Teexas
took Hardin-Slmmon- s, 68-5-0.

In ' the Southern Conference
nanren'Washington had to over
time to beat Richmond, 62-5-6, and
Wake Forest tumbled runnan,
50-4-L In a doubleheaderat Lexing-

ton, Va. Washington and Lee de-

feated Bridgwater, 63-5-4 and Vlr-Ktn- la

tramped Virginia Military,
18-5-5.

In other southern tilts, Nay won

Its seventh game in eight atarts'by
trimming JohnsHopkins, 54-4- On
tbe Pacific Coast St.Marys of Cali-

fornia won' a 48-4-7 struggle from
College of Pacjlc,

Fusaria Upset v

DETROIT, Jan. .12. lle

Fvsari'f Hopes ot a title, fight with
Welterweight Champion Ray Rob-hu- e,

ere messed up last night
by TeayJaalre of Touagstows. O.

Jaaire. S-- ttederfod at rlsg
the. swtd back tato tbe t?
racks f fcs weMerwelfhi dlvWoa
br sbraaJstaftits bvbiftasi, X, J.,

NEEDS RELEASE

BaughWouldTake
Baylor Position

ROTAN, Jan. 12. W Old Sam'Macon,Ga former coach with the
Baugh the pride of Washington-tal-ks pro

like he's about to grieve that
city's football faithful deeply,

Slinaln' Sammv as much ai said pro
last night he't ready t quit the
nasrungion ncosauisana io coscn--
ing at Baylor. There are still a
coudIo of Items to be-- taken ear
of uch as getting a definite of-

fer from Baylor and a release from
the Redskins.

But it the deal goes through. It
couldn't be a lot worse for Wash
ington fans if the other 10 men
on tho Redskins' first string all
broke their legs. Sam' has been
around Washington longer than a
lot of Democrats.

Baugh aald at his ranch bear
here that officials from tbe Bap-
tist school at Waco have asked blm 36
if he'd be interested In a Job as
head coach. They need a replace
ment for Bob Woodruff, who quit
last week to go to the University
of Florida.

"I'd be Interested In the job all
right if I could get things fixed up
with the Redskins," tbo string-bea- n

passing wizard said. I

inai meani ne a nave to ux up

r1"1.00 PrtS,,?. U"." I

!M'VJ ?' ?Jl
to get out of his contract to play
next season. Baugh said he didn't
know whether that could be done

(In Washington, Marshall
couldn't be reached for comment,
but associatessaid he hadn'theard
of Baylor's advances.)

Anyhow, said Sam, "I figure
they've talked to about a dozen
other guys, too."

He's right. But the word from
Waco was that the men Baylor
would like most to get arc Baugh,
backfleld CoachH. N. (Rusty) Rus
sell ot Southern Methodist and
Head Coach Don Faurot of Mis-

souri with Baugh In the lead.
Other reports from Waco were

that friends of Homer Norton, who
resigned as Texas A&M coach un
der pressure after tbe
1947 season,have let it be known
he'd be interested in the lob but
didn't want to make a direct ap
plication.

Also said to be under considera
tion by the athletic committee are
Bob Walsh. Notre Dame graduate
and coach at St. Benedicts; Bud
Toralln. Port Arthur. Tex., High
School coach; Homer T. Cole of

N.

"W&1
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Chicago Bears and Arkansas
A&Mvand Red Dawson, former
coach of Tulane University and tbe

Buffalo Bins.
The only Baylor officii who

could be reached tor comment-Presid- ent

W. R. White said he
wasn't abreastot the situation but
Baugb should make a great

coach." He also said there hadn't
been a definite selection.

It would, be Babgh'a first real
test as a coach. He's never been
paid to do that, but he has help-
ed In the Redskins' backfleld.
grooming Harry Gilmer, the for-

mer Alabama passer, to succeed
him.

As a player he's had enough ex-

perience to get by. Baugh will be
next-Mar-

ch 17. He started as a
high school player at Temple and
Sweetwater and at Texas Christian
University. He's kept the Redskins
rolling for 13 years and set IS all--

time National Footoau League
passing records.

Contacted at hli ranch last night.
n,h ,.m ih. mvlor official!
"Came out here and talked to mr
about it, but 1 won't know any
thing until they have a board meet
ing."

Wolves Tangle

With Lonphoms
A basketball double bill will be

played at Steer gymnasium, start
tnK at 6:30 p. m. today.

Colorado City's Wolves move in-

to town to play tbe B and C teams
here. A few Big Spring regular
may see action In the feature R"

at 8 p. m. but Coach Larry
wants to see how his re-

serves look under fire against a
Class A team and will use them
as long as possible.

The varsity squad Is booked to
move to Brownwood Friday where
it meets tho Brownwood Lions In

an 8 p. m. Joust that counts In

District 3AA standings.
Brownwood is oneof the favorites

In 5AA play. The club went to the
finals In tbe State AA tournament
In Austin last year. Six of the
boys who played with that squad
are back with the team.

Within

Raisetlie grid's
the reasons for moving up to

becomeso great,andso mani-

fold, you are contemplatingthe pur-

chase any car outside the lowest-pric- e

ihouldut Ifit tuw Cadillacsfint!
new cars will havetheir initial
at the GeneralMotors Mid-Centu- ry

Motorama at the Waldorf, in.

York-fr- om January 19th to 27th.

after that cars are available,
Cadillacs will be placed on display
inspectionin this community.

meantime,hereare some of the
may look forward to seeing

AAc
4
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Citation Will
Be Big Factor

In Handicap
ARCADIA. Calif., Jan. 12. UI

Citation Is lately past his Initial
comeback race and, barring mis-ba-

will be tbe big factor in the
$100,000Santa Anita Handicap Feb--
ruary 25.

The big chief of the-- Calumet
Stable swung bajk Into action yes
terday aft,er a layoff. He
traveled six muddy furlongs In tri-
umphant fashion, .heralding a re-
turn to the greatness he knew as
the triple crown champion In 1918.

The caliber of his opposition
wasn't much, but the fact that he
handled himself well, running the
distance in the fair time ot 1.11 25,
and more important, came out ot
the tuneup In good condition,
brought delight to his handlers.

Trainer Jimmy Jones was frank-
ly pleased, and so waa Jockey
Steve Brooks. Brooks brought tbe
horse under thewire In easy fash- -

Ion by a length and a halt over
His nearest rival. Clifford Mooer's
Bold Gallant raced second. Roman
In third and Chutney last In tbe
four-hor- se field. Citation paid $2.30
and $2.10. Bold Gallant paid $2.30.

Jones couldn't say when Citation
will race again. Citation has only
one major stake remlnairg for
which he Is eligible until he goes In
the $100,000 handicap. That Is the
$50,000 San Antonio Handicap Feb
11. The opposition In that one will
be as tough as In the big race two
weeks later.
ylcl. , ,'" b,b. "" woul5

bring about $140,000 and
uiaou nun mc uw in i miiiiuu
doliar winner

His win yesterday netted him
$2,600. and edged bis e earn
ings to $807,750.

Hogan,SneadDuel
SetFor Wednesday

LOS ANGELES. Jan, 12. tn
Bantnm Ben Hogan, Mr. Come-bac-k

of golf, and Slammln' Sam-
my1 Snead must wait a week for
their Los Angeles Open title play-
off.

They were set to slosh It out
yesterday over the
Riviera Country Club Course. But
10 minutes beforetee off time, the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
sponsor of the $15,000 tourney, de---
cided to call It off "in the Interest!
of good golf."

a Short lime

W--- v
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BELL FOR IT

OneSub-A-t --Tihie
RuleShapingLfp
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. W - Platoo-

n-minded football coaches got
downright gushy today in hailing
a recommended rules change that
would permit one substitution ai a
time.

"Say, thafa wonderful," chimed
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech. "I'd
rather have that rule than all the

rules In the book.1

Tbe rule change was one of sev-

eral recommended yesterday by
the American Colloge Football
Coaches' Rules Committee. It was
tacked on to a solid vote to retain
the n system.

Tbe recommendation Is that each
team be allowed to substitute one
man after each down without stop-

ping the clock and incurring a
penalty.

At present a team la penalized
five yardr for making a substitu-
tion when tho clock is running.

"It's going to be a great thing
for the smaller schools who can't
play platoon football." said Lou
Little of Columbia, chairman of the
coaches' committee.

Little also is one of the mem--
bers of tho NCAA rules group,
headedby Harvard'a Bill Bingham.
whlrh will mit in Plnahifrat
N. C, Monday to act on the pro--
posed changes.Tbe rules body nor
mally follows tbe coaches' sugges
tions.

Matty Bell ot Southern Methodist
said: "I'm all for It It should help
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when America's most renowned motor car
builder unveils its new offerings for 19S0.

You will see four wholly new series of

cars j with tnlirely ntw boditt and all

so gorgeously styledthat they are destined

to change every existing idea as to how

beautiful a motor car can be.

You will seecars whose performanceis

so outstandingthat to drive oneof them
for a single hour is to want it forever. The

advancementembracesevery phase

quietness,smoothness,
safety, and handling ease. To drive one

is to get the motor car thrill of a lifetime.

Big (Texas) Thur.,Jan.12, 10SO , It

H ,',: ,

the little schools, that's EVm, bt
It fclso will mean a lot to the btV
ger ones who want to send la a
punter at crucial time or a safety
man tf orf defease.''. - .,

Free substitution wowM be pv
mitted, as usual, undertae'r4e
mendations. FuM- - teams may be
sent in after each chasf of the
ball or whenever the cteci ta
stopped. v

Other recommefidei?cIiaBmrB--:
the rules were:
1. If the substitution rule to adapted,
the time outs be reduced treat
four to three tor each half.

2. The coin-tossi- ceremoey be
staged 15 minutes before the game.
This would make possible earlier
announcement ot starting lineup.

3. The offensive blocking- - rule b
tightened to read:

No offensive flayer fniy strike
an opponents bead, neck or face
with locked hands, forestms, el-
bows, or upper arm," At" present.
the rules stipulate tbe bands must,
be againsttbe body and not lock-
ed.

4. Officials be realigned on the
field to approximate their position
when the ball is on the goal line.
This would Put the umpireon one
side ot the line and the beadHats-ma-n

on the other with the' field
judge up closer and tbe refereela
his regular place. The idea of this,
would be to give the officials a
better view of the 'play. ,

5. Return to the 1948 rule of per-- '
sonal fouls, designating 'the type e(
foul committed. Now the personal
foul covers severalviolates. .

' ,
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You wjll seescoresof advancementsand

improvementswhich add to quality, en-

durance,economy and dependability.

And, finally, you will seeall this In aeai
whose lowest-price- d model will actually

cost leu than certain models of numerous
other makesof cars1

Yes you should ee th'e new Cadillaci
before you act in 1950.They willnot only

give you the new yardstick for mot6r car .

quality hut they will give you the new., .
yardstick for motor car valut,$ well.

It won't be longl So pleasestandbyfor , j

the presentation, date for. tjh!s immunity.
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END OF MANHUNT The climax of a minhunt by a potse Is shown hsre as Leon Turner
(neirstt camera) and Wendell Whltt, He on the ground white thay are searchedfor weapons by offi-

cers after their capture In a potato storage rteuse near Sallli, Miss. A prison trusty and blood-
hound which ltd to th capture look on. The men are wanted In connectionwith the death ofthree
Negro children, (AP Wlrephoto).

ONE OF PRICES BEING PAID

LongerLife MeansMore
Blindness,SaysDoctor

NEW YOMC. Jan. 12. UV-M-ore

blindness Is one of the prices being
paid for longer life, and for control
of diabetesend certain heart,trou-
bles, an eye specialist warns..

The longer people live, the more
chance there la of developing eye
troubles that can blind them.

There seemto be special risks in
diabetes, high blood pressureand
hardening of Iho arteries,said Dr.
William U Benedict, chairman of
the committee ,os research of. the
National Society for the Prevention
of Blindness.

Insulin keeps diabetics alive and
healthy for years. But in chronic
cases, diabetes often leads to
weaknenlng of the walla of blood
vessels In the eyes. Damage lo
vision, or blindness may result

High blood pressure and harden-
ing of the arteriesalso may catise
eyo .troubles,.Dr. Benedict, head of
ue cye.secuoa at ino jaayo.wuwc,
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said In an interview.
Thousands ofpeople with these

troubles havebecome blindor face
the danger of blindness, he said.
They now arellrlng long enoughfor
their diseases to affect their eyes.

The treatments they' 0ct don't
prevent these eye effects. Medical
men dont yet knowrhow to prevent
tbo eye troubles that comealong aa
complications or tnese diseases.

Learning to prevent them Is one
goal of expanded researchplanned
by the society. It is seeking $500,-00-0

this year for educational and
research work, and hopes later to
boost It to SI million a year.A large
part will go for research.

The society estimates that 22,000
Americans will become blind in
1950. and that 132.500 will be blind
ed in the next five years.Of these,
mors than 75.000 will he over 65
yearsold.wben they lose their eight.

With what Is known now about
blindness,half these132,000persons
could be saved their sight in the
next five years, Dr. Benedict laid.

One vray, J to do more to prevent
eye accidents In Industry. Hugeiav--
ingi'bave alreadybeen made.

troubles early treatments
early. biggest blinding dis-

eases cataracts hardening
eyeball, glaucoma.

Cataracts removed
sight,rcstortd. Glaucoma

PIONEER
AUSTIN

MQA. 18.45
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SavesTime asdWork
GE Ireaer, Only ...,,.,.......,..,...

$1.00 Dowa, $1.00 A Week

$49.95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

INMAXlLlCTaUC S04
GreKK

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That Ydu Mty Obtain COMPLETE

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at
607 South Gregg Stretr

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment W

h matewfc NECEAgARY U reHeve tOWEJC
BACK rAli AND DKTUltlANCKS,

Catt lilt For.AaAypoln(at -.

OfflM Vmn .? hpAM. aeltif HTM.

THEJUCM HO fMMWtm WfM CONSULTATION

ways blinding If it isn't treated.
But if detected early, sight can "be

saved or prolonged in 80 per cent
of cases.Dr. Benedict said.

Greateraavings In sight will de-

pend upon moro research,he add-
ed. The causes of cataracts arc
known In only 30 per cent of cases,
of glaucoma in only five per cent.

More facts also areneededon the
effects of diet, especially laci of
somo vitamins, on vision, Research
may rflso find better treatmentof
eye diseases.

King RanchHead
Hits Army Policy
Of Beef-Buyi- ng

KINGSVILLE. Jan. 12. Ul The
manager of the King Ranch saya
he is concerned over what he calls
the army a new policy of "restrict
ing its meatbuying mostly to grade
a Deer."

Jlanch Manager Robert J. Kle-
berg, in a statement yesterday.
said "what they're buying is corn--
fed, Grade A cattle out of the Mid-
west."

The Army QuartermasterCorps
has saidit has a current urogram
of buying only Grade B beet and
eliminating Grade C. The Quarter-
masterCorps insisted the plan to
buy only Grado A beef as a regu
lar thing Is only "under considera
tion,"

Kleberg said a survey had been
mado among cattle buyers and
packers Indicated that the,Army Is
limiting its purchases almost whol
ly lo "Grade A beef," or grain
fed cattle.

ClomencyCampaign
For Rapist Launched

CpiICANA, Jan. 12. U1

Charles T. Banister, county attor-
ney, said yesterdaya clemency
campaign is under way for Wil- -
11am u. nay, convicted rapist of a
nlnc-- y ear-ol-d Fort Worth girl.

Banister said the purpose of the
campaign is to attempt to obtain
clemency from the board of
pardons and paroles and the gov-
ernor.

The deathpenalty for Ray was
confirmed yesterday by the court
of criminal appeals in Austin.

"The citizens of not only Navarro
and Tarrant Counties but Of the
entire state ahould express them
selves in view of the atrocious
crime committed by the defend.
ant." Banister said.

"Execution of the defendant will
help to put a atop to the wave of
sex offenses now sweeping the na
tion," be said.

Banister assistedTarrant Coun
ty authorities in prosecuting Ray,

Finn Parliament
Okays Pay Hikes

HELSINKI, Finland, Jan.12. UV.
Finland's parliament by a 90 to 69
vote of confidence today approved
general wage increasesagreed.to
oy rremier. Kan-Augu- rager--
holm a cabinet

It was the fifth vote of confi
dence the cabinet has won la. Its
year and a half history.

The Social Democrat government
had ordered a 7.S per cent gesera)
wage Increase after the trade ua
Ion federation asked, for a,10 per
cent-rai- .. conservativesoppose
the move In a debatewMch
precededthe,Yotlag.
' Fagerbolm'i cabinet ie we t
retlgB la ta aaaar--
dance with the Flatdsh ceneWMte
after too presidential electtea,

PRISON TRUSTEE UPTURES TWO OF

WHTTE TRIO WANTED IN MASSACRE

SALUS, Mlif.i JH. 12. W X

trlin trwtr,. binuefl a convicted
itayer, Dmhed asd captured two
o( a trio at white men wanted, la
the reveale alaughter of three Ne
gro cmrare.

Garbed la red flannel hlrt and
atriped prben panti, "Ilog' Jaw"
Mullen, MiMlulppl' penitentiary
truity and a trace of bloodhoundi
ferreted eu( Leon.Turner,

and Wendell Wbltt,
24,' from a potato hut hear here
yesterday, I-- .. i- -

Mullen poured a half, dozen ahots
Into the flimsy structure,then or-
dered the busted men lo come out
Trom the rain-soake-d muck of the
aback, Turner'eppearcd,wcundtd
in the back from. one-o- f the shots.
Wild -- eyed and , quivering with

2

whHt came pet and threw
hlraseM Taraer.

The Hisn bust bad ed--
cd. X:

The, (bird raati of the trio, Wea-de-U

sjave up without a
when bis captors found him

near Miss.,
about 30 miles from "here.

Less than three bears alteryes
terday's capture, the- -

senate passed,a prais
ing1 tfie captors and aa
earlytrial for the. lrlo "

'The' pair were taken to
the Iliads County Jail at
Miss., where they await trial bi
the murder of Franklc
10; Mary 8; and Ruby
Nell Harris, 4 the Negro
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Gerber's

BABY

FOOD

For

15c

Johnson

.Irright,

aienfslde

WbMt'a. bretlwr
MalcolmV Strug-Rl- a

Monday Kosciusko,

Mlsskslwri
resolution

demanding

captured
Jackson,

Thurrnan,
Burnslde,

children.
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Com onteCountryGentleman, lO
'

Snowdrift 3ib.Can .' ... 79

ld&sMdM
21b. Box

Cheese... 830

Lb.

Steak .59". . .
Lb.

SaltPork . .29

Pork

Extra Lcaa

t '

TomatoJuiceas 27c
Orange 35' I Coffee & 75'
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Bell Lb. Lb.

Peppers . . .12" Turnips,Tops1
Lb. tBaBch

Yams ....."..9 Radishes . . .5"
Callfonda ' Lb. Bunch

Oranges . ; 10" Mustard . . . 9
Wlaesap Lb. Greea Buach

Apples . .12 Onions :
Cartas Baaeli

Tomatoes , .23 Collards . . . 5

Rogors
Ho. 1-- 504

Food
HomeOvW -- - FreeDeiVery

W

Lb.

Liver ... .25
Fork Lb.

VUiJl f im S

BeefRibs . .33"

Ade &
Stock Up On Our

Bountiful Supply Of
FRESH

EGGS
Dozen

35c
t

t Guaranteed

TIDE
Large$kg.
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Mixed Vegetables
No. 303 Can .

Crisco
SLb.Caa

17

JPIAII BpP Vrj 44 TM 4

. . 77s f - ImClr. " ""'"' ;"r"" m

r" sTcSTomato '- -. 22c
Oleo upnsrd 191 Hominy SL 3,, 25

'

tSmM Fruit Cocktail gb 27c
.
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Whole Lb.

Sliced
Money's Worth Lb.

Food Club Cheese .

Food 2 lb. Box

PorkChopsLb 45
Sausage lb. 291
Fryers SL.,; Lb, 49
Fich Boneless DD

b perch Lb.
1:5

Hensg- -
Lb.
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Flour
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PicnicsSS
Bacon

ch

491
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Oil
Tonic . . $1.00 Size

Colgate
Yah
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Hind's

Wildroof

Cream

Mtnfholafum

ShaveCream

ran-iw-w

Juice

45" HI

B.

i-- s
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1
Lotion
$1.00Value 59 lit

69c

48c

Dorman
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inKit

111
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III

111
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iits

No.2iCan.

ViennaSausage2:e?. 10
No. 2 Caa

BlackeyePeas. .2for25
Cigarettes Cart0n ...S $173

TmilAc CasaGrande wllTtfi amaiesmcin&Kuw&rjD
UacloWm. " ', 16tw. Caa,:

PorkerBeans . .3 for 25
Hunt'sCorn Merne!,.
Oxydol Jar ;.

A 2

TIDE .25

ORANGES
..

r

11
..;. .

9

,.'

Lb.

Radishes Jsj. . . :.

POTATOES
1 ;

,' M ...... . Lb.

Cauliflower; K
Red Delicious

Can

No. Red

.Lb.

10

25
--
VJdA

t9e

California
Navals

Cleanser

7i
.' '3.

McClures. 5
12

U.

29c I Apples 10 I SpinachTi
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SayprySfewOrChpwderAre Fine
TreatsForFamily On Chilly Days
Ike Mt8 ei" slaw on wJaUr
re cKeeri the ItnUy "to'thfrtnar-ra-w

at tlwlr bones, M an old
v ' " "MTtatf

,Aa4 what could be more pleav-es-t

when eomlnc la from these
"eld faUi'OKr Man "
sarorr Irish tw of fish chowder
U simmering hi the kitchen?

What is it about stew (hat brings
a smile to everybody from

in shirtsleeves or foutmett
in while tie and tailsT
, Probably the .earthy ilnrpllclty

of the dish .is much in Its favor
the;way the gravy Wends with
every last morsel of neat 'and
vegetables, the way the dumplings
ride the stew light as leathers and
twice at edible.

To a stew, almost any vegeta-
ble, herb or seasoning may bej
added. Lamb, the choice for n
Iriili stew, is particularly tatty
when enhancedwith garlic, thyme,
or' marjoram, so think of these
when seasoning.
Need Little Else

A meal with plenty of strw needs
Illlle else. A wise Idea Is to plan
a stew that will do for two meals
If atiy lasts beyond the first meat
It can be served again as "Irish
pie" meat pie with a topping of,
mathrd white or sweet potatoes

Of first ImporMnci I the mak '

teg of '.he stew Select lamb from
the neck, shoulder or breast, and
have It cut in cubes. Breast
meat may be cut Into rlble sec-

tions. The tenderness anilsavnrl--

ness of any stew depends on slow:
cooking In liquid Meat stews are
browned for adrfed lavor. though
lamb Is jne thai is often cookedi

without browning.
If the stew is to be browned, for'

a richer color and flavoi the meat
may be dipped tn flour, then
browned slowly in hot fat. It

this step is omitted. Ihe
ireat, is cor t rd wl'h it juIJ and
cooked lon and slowly In a h(xy
vessel "with a cover until tender,
usually about 2Vi hours. Parsley

Now Maay Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
YkXTTXTH, truant k&altM (mo-tt-di

powder. tW fttit Uilh ior
String. T tit nd Unt In wort torn.
Set!.. Jolt tvrtntlt Ultlt rASTEmt

pJti. W tammj, toMTi ptr&rnir ftritasv CbttU rStt oor'
UttLtan krtslfe). Ofl rASTXKTH.tt uim iter.. (Adv.)
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Scoop Malta paM aa a frleaifly
all at tha Cttrion'M office last week

asdwe weretalking aboutwhen ha
wasa reserterhut'.

howmadtgot whtn

Knufi.wmi
desk!" I asked him. "And I
fisde yon gst.oat and learn what
a sheriff's Job'was all about!"

"I sure do, Joe," said Scoop,
want ItittnV vaii lmiiw9

zj

and finding out the facts,that Is." 'J
Then.we both had' feed laugh
because found out much that

.fix-

dampllngs, added during the last
few minutes of coektag provide
truly Irish atmosphere.

Mulligan' Stew
pounds lamb for stew
.tablespoonsIan) or dripplnes

Salt and pepper to season
Water to cover

pound green beans or No,
can greea beans'
medium onions

Parsley dumplings
Brown meat in bof lard or drip-

pings. Season, add water, cover
and simmer for about 1U hours.
Add onions and cook IS minutes
(it canned green"beans are used,
add with dumplings) Drop parsley
dumplings on top of meatand veg--
eisDies, ana cook min-
utes without removing cover. Serve
stew on hot platter.

Parity
cup flour

H teaspoon salt
teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon bacon drippings
Parsley

3 to 2 cup milk
Sift the dry cut In

fat, and add enough milk to give
smooth drop batter.Add parsley

Drop by spoonfuls over the top of
the stew.

To cut the cooking time of stew
about 3 of the time, pressure

pan and this recipe may be used
Real Irish Stew

One-ha- lf (Sound salt pork, diced.
1 pound atewlng beef, cut in
chunks, pound stewing lamb, cut

chunks, medium-size-d pota-
toes, peeled, small carrots,scrap-
ed, medjura-slzc-d onions, peeled.

medlunvslzcd turnips, peeled,
1 large one, quartered, cup wa-
ter, salt, pepper.

Try out the salt pork the bot-
tom- of the pressure pan. (This
means sautelng slowly until the
pork crisp cracklings and
the nan swimming tn good odor
ous fat). Saute the meat In this
and ttiM arM fliA vtfittnMji AnA

liquid. Cook under lo pounds pres,
sure for 20 minutes. Reduce pres-
sure Immediately.

Fish chowders, likewise, have a
lot, to. offer housqulves, both the
economy-minde- d ones and the busy
ones.

Serve the chowder In large
bowl with toasted rolls or hard
crackersand plan on second help--

,Romwhere sit fy JoeMatsh

Why Scoop No Longer
Works Her

"Remember

Dumplings

Ingredients,

'darn didn't run and get
1ccMsheriff'mi

t From where sit, we should And.
out the.facts beforewe try to talk
aboutearthing. When do, we'ra

Ifoundoutyoti were writing that Inclined to bo more tolerant., .
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.arencefor, say,hla political candl
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dont want.to get tripped up, don't

fte on my hat MP eluslonal
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togs. Here'sa dfe ebewder you'll
like wholesome, hearty and won
derfully delicious.

Pish Chowder
2 white onions, rstaeed
K clove garlic, stteced
V cup chopped celery
2 tablespoonsminced green pepper
z tablespoonsbutter
2 large potatoes, diced

f2 teaspoon salt
i pouna any urm Man tun
1V4 cups tomato Juice
Dash of cayenne
Dash of sage
4 teaspoonthyme
2H cups boiling water

Wash flsb, cover with salted cold
water, bring slowly- - to a boil and
simmer, covered, S minutes: drain
reserving stock and remove skin
and bonesfrom flsb. Saute onions,
garlic, celery and green pepper In

butter la large saucepan about 4

minutes; add potatoes, boiling wa
ter and salt and boll until pota
toes are soft. Then add fish and
stock, bring to a boll and simmer
about 15 minutes. Add tomato
Juice, cayenne, ssge and thyme
lo soup mixture, and again bring
to a boll.

Salmon Bisque
1 8-- ean salmon
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 tablespoonsfinely choppedcelery
2 tablespoons grated carrot
S tablespoons flour
1 cups milk
2 slices onion
1 bay leaf
salt
pepper
1 teaspoon finely chopped parsley
Drain salmon and remove akin
and bones: flake. Melt butter or
margarineIn a saucepan.Add cel-
ery and carrots and cook about 3

minutes: then add flour and blend.
Add milk slowly, and cook, stir-
ring constantly, until smooth and
slightly thickened. Add salmon, on-
ion, and bay leaf. Simmer over
very low heat for IS minutes. Re-
move onion slices snd bay leaf
Seasonto tastewith salt and pro-
per Garnish wllh choppedparsley
If desired.

To complete the hearty fare on
a wintry day, Sunny-Slde-U- p Cake
would be Ideal.

Topping
Cake

Vi cup butter
cup light brown sugar

4 slices pineapple, drained
hi cuo seediest raisins

Melt butter In a deep cake
pan: blend wllh brown suear: ar-
range pineapple and raisins.
Cak

cup butter
cup sugar

1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
Hi cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons double acting baking

powder
V teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon nutmeg
H teaspoon cinnamon
i teaspoon clove

U cup milk
Cream butter. Add sugar grad

ually, creaming thoroughly after
each addition. Add egg and vanilla,
beating well. Sift together flour,
baking powder, salt and spices.
Add alternately with milk. Pour
over fruit. Bake to a moderate
oven 45 minutes or until done
Invert on cake rack.

FORMAL OPENING
"

jta

Saturday,Jan.14th

Git AcquaintedOffir

FREE! FREE! FREE!
On this day, one of your
favorite of motor oil,
free with each purchaseof at
leasHOgallons of gasolineat
our everydaylow prices.

,t, '
J Gifts 'for every customer

.

Visit us for your everydayser-
vice stationneeds.We handle
Col-Te- x gasoline at a saving
to you. All major oils are
5c lower than regular sell-in-g

prices, , v ,

Ur.1 Royal Tires, Willard -
Other AccessoriesJkaMKiLfc'

tlfiifl B 1 it ! I - ; ...

nmMna Kiumi
Station
702West3rd.

Sunny-Slde-U- p

quart
brand

T-il--

service

MeM Qwe4Ad Ofmti SVhofcMle I Retell Col-Te- x
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I JUICED" 19c I DOG FOOV
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ISOUPs1 19' i9
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SYRUP
PENICK

Golden or Crystal White

i T 1C
Gallon

Golden.
1 Gallon

SOAP

No. 303 Can

no. 2

No. 303 Can
1.1 I .

'
m TJhliv'.

Box

Alij& in

i
1

eiery Pascal.Lb.

- "" J
reppcl Lb.

" .
UnlOnS

! -- "r m
saissaa .

lomaiuco u.

ItBgl

Iaa.No.2Can 12iC

m.v 12k
TOMATOES SRcL. 12k
HOMINY Rfg.

GREENS Tilip.

PEARS
Vl

Large

uriAhbifui

resh VebWes

Green

pancy California
Bell.

Sweet Lb.

CORN

PEAS

10c

BEETS 13C

10c

23C

Breeze

fivHs and

Yellow "J

c;,r Rice 1Q

TT 2
oanand ydiiot- -

2 fr 33
TISSUE 3 for 23

CaUfornia

Spanish

Golden

i

mil
IteBsK 4.kT 4.

V5vt..v Uj

r

Jewel ML fik.
3lb.Can OT

Dressing Everute.pt. jar.... I 27c

1

i.QtSUp 14 oz. Bottle 1 9c

Meat

Yummy
Vienna

1

Red

24 oz. Box . .

eefab. f

ackfcoiiesTrr:1
cT f'o. If

T-- i... 691
5acon - sfeedTKorT r--1

CrackersS 25c Chili

Shortening

Gebhardt's
With Beans

Lb. Can..

Crown

Potted

Morton's
Crystal White
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,'vAn Apple A Day.,,
Makes Good Eating

't r t

iw

APPLE AND CHEESE SPREAD Dessert Specialty.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Pre Food Editor

r Hi

. . .

I
Make use of the

Wlnesap, now' available In good
supply. An apple, it's
delicious baked. In cooked dishes,
or just at Is (or dessert. The Wine-sa- p

also has the advantage of' be-

ing an excellent keeper.
For dessert serve the apples with

an assortment of cheese. I like to
mix 'a bowl of cottage cheeseto go

flsiLLHR!!!'H3RPSHLLLLsBvLVaLGfiiSsiiwDwS

l- -'livsiiHnlsslH
b 'jHVlIIhLsiLLHHLSssiHmPI&SS

AND APPLES tY treat
DespDlsh Ham 'N Apples

Ingredients: 3 cups ground cooked
bam, M teaspoon dry mustard, 1

tablespoon grated onion, 1 egg,
Vt cup milk, 1 cup soft bread
crumbs, 3 Wlnesap apples (peeled
and cored), Y cup firmly paked
brown sugar, 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine (melted).
Methodt Mix jhe .ham, mustardj

Loaf 1$ JUst Ono
Use For Ground Meat

Meat loaf is Just of the many
uses of ground meat. You

ground meat for stuffing peppers,
making meat balls and spaghetti,
hamburgers and, for a delightful
treat, why not serve saucy cheese-

burgerswith a spicy tomato sauce
made'bymixing gratedcheeseinto
the raw, ground meat, forming In-

to meat balls and frying until
brown! Then add them to the spiced
tomato sauce which has beensim-

mering for 30 minutes. Cook
longer And serve.

Meat loaf, where potatoesarc not
used In the recipe, haked In a
ring mold and served with new
parsley potatoes In the center,
makes a pretty dish

Thrifty Meat Loaf
A ground beef

V lb. ground pork
3 teaspoon salt
Pepperto taste

cup cornflakes
1 egg I
Vt cup tonato Juice
Grated onion to taste
Choopfd green pepper to Uste

cup ?raledraw potato
Celery to taste, chopped.

- Combine Ingredients and mix
thoroughly. Pack In loaf pan. Bake
In moderate oven (350 F.) 1V4

hours. 5 to 6 servings.

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTING OOODS

OD Blankets .... M.95 & 35,95

Navy Blankets $753

Quilts $455 & 3593

Mattresses Bunk Bed... $1.05

Steel Cots $3.05

Mattress Covers . $14)5

B15 Type Jackets$1453 & $1105

Wool Jack Shirts--.' $&9S & $7,35

50: Wool Sox, pair, ..50a

Navy Boot Sox ,..,,...,... --95c

Navy. Storm Helmets.,... $1.00

Wool Sox Laundered.8 pr. $1.00

Overcoats ,'.U; $195 to $15.00

Iup. Boot .. ..........,$1055
'

la. Drillers Boots .... $1053

I Watches Kmlves - Cubs -
?ms - avw, ww

aad wted Meves Patau
MM.IisuwrvetsMr Hew.

Try,--U We May Have

--war surplus

rr3

with the crunchy fruit. Cream
(sweet or sour) and walnuts, pe
cans, or filberts go well with
so dd slivers of dates and pre
served ginger and pineapple. Or
add a little lemon rind, lemon
Juice, sugar, and a few raisins. It's
fun to make your own combina-
tion.

And here's a ham and apple
dish that's good pickings for lunch
or supper.

sks jf

HAM ...A ""lly

one
can use

lb.

all

Itl

It;

onion, egg. milk and. breadcrumbs
together and turn Into a greased
baking dish. Slice the apples about
14 inch thick and arrange over
ham mixture, overlapping slices
around edge of dlsb. Sprinkle ap-
ples with brown sugar and melted
butter or margarine.Bake uncov.
ered In a moderate (350 F.) Oven
for about 40 minutes or until an.

LeIp slices arejbrtwn, and, tender.

SweetPotato--

Pineapple Pudding
Olives and Celery
Cold Sliced Turkey

Sweet Potato, Pineapple Pudding
Salad Bowl Hot Buttered Rolls
Cooky Tray Beverage
(Recipe for starred dish follows)
SWEET POTATO AND PINEAP.
PLE PUDDING
Ingredients: 12 medium-size-d yam
sweet potatoes (about 6 pounds),
Vt pound (M cup) butter or mar-
garine, 1 teaspoon salt, cup
firmly packed brown sugar,1 No.
2 can crushed pineapple (drained).
2.eggs (beaten).
Method: Cook the yams In a small
amount of boiling salted waterun-
til they are tender; peel and put
them through a rlcer. Add the
butter or margarine, salt, brown
sugar, d pineapple, and
eggs and mix thoroughly. Turn In-

to a large casserole and bake In
a moderate (350 F.) oven for about
l'.i hours or until top Is partly
glazed looking and lightly brown-
ed. Makes 12 to 16 servings.

ChocolateFloating
IslandIs Tempting
Creole Beef Baked Potatoes

Buttered ChoppedKale
Pear and Celery Salad

Chocolate Floating Island
Bread and Butter Beverage
(Recipe For Starred Dish Followsl
CHOCOLATE FLOATNO ISLAND
Ingredients: Chocolate Duddto. 1
egg white. MG teaspoon creamof
ianarr-1- 6 teaspoon salt, tea-spo-

vanilla. 2 tablespoonssugar.
Method: Make 4 portions ol choco-
late pudding and turn into individ-
ual serving dishes; chill. Sprinkle
cream of tartar,and salt over egg
white and beatwith band-rotar- y or
electric beater'to a coarse foam;
add the sugar,a half tablespoonat
a time, and beatIn thoroughly, put
hot water to the depth of
in a shallow baking pan and dron
egg white by cpooatulls Into 4 Is-

lands. Bake.In a moderate (350 Fl
oven about J2 to 15 minutes, or
until tops are delicately browned.
Remove from water with a slotted
spoon and drain wen on a few
thicknesses of paper . toweling.
Serve an island oa top of each
portion of chocolate Budding. Make
4 serving,
rwtei nave egg wfeKe at rttemperaturehefera beating. v

MARK WINT7
bunpaJUat A naatmjMr
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SkeweredPork -

Apricot Sauce
CombineWell

Apricot sauce adds much "to

skewered pork. Try this recipe for
Consomme with Vegetables

SkeweredPork with Apricot Sauce
Steamed Rice Green Peat
Frosted Plneaopk Beverage.

(Recipe,for StarredDish Follows)
SKEWERD PORK WITH

APRICOT SAUCE
Ingredients: U cup (4 ouncesdried
aprlcqts, 2 cups boiling water, 2
tablespoonsfat, 1 cup thinly sliced
oaten, clove garlic (peeled and
salaced), 1 teaspoonvegetable bou-
quet sauce, H teaspooncurry pow-
der, 2 teaspoons xatt. H cup vin
egar, 1 tablespoon brown sugar, 1

"bay leaf, pouaa lean perk.

"I my out the
out

I'll

Method: Soak,apricots,. In boiling
water U how; then cook, covered,
until teoJer. put- - fat In

modertte heat; add
union ami garlic ,ard cook, stirring
tequently, about Stir

In vegetable bojquet sturc, curry
powder, 1.", vinegar, brown-sui- ,

and bay leaf. Drain apricots,
Juice, and whip with fork

to mash. Add water to apricot
Juice to make 1 cup. Ails whipped

think of
time with

And of
tear as

well me! Tide,
allf

minutes.

apricots Juice with sauce In
frying Bring to re-

move from heat. Remove leaf.
Cut in ltt cubes! place

4 skewers. Arrange skewers In
shallow baking dish. Pour sauce
over and bake In moderate
350 F.) oven until meat U done,
about 1 hour and 15. minutes. Baste

once or twice. Makes
4 servings.
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quick

clothes
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Stuffed Celery, ,

RecipeIs
Stuffed

Fillets
French-fre-d Potatoes

Cabbage Sweet Pickle
'Buttered Carrots

Butter
Date-n-ut

Recipe for starred follows)
Stuffed Cettry

I small bunch
1

cheese, 2
goiunla cheese. 1 tablespoon
onnaise, caprika.

Method: Cut cel-

ery as as narrow oi
will not fil-

ling; reserve for use In and
salads Washremaining stalks

vegetable in

A DAZZLING CLEAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING
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"NO MORE RINSING FOR ME!"
saysNlri. Bltxdifih Davis or Portsmouth,

"I didn't believe Tide could It . . , I tried It! But true! I
took clothesright of those Tidesudsandput them
through andonto line. And, believe they looked
so bright and clean I wasproudto hangthemup!"

took wash of
Tide suds Wrung it
-a-nd hung it up CLEAN!

again!"

faeeeiYSu!K
AaaaaaaHBaUriRiL

meanwhile,
ske!ilet,ocr

soys Ai Hoyas
or WIIHAWKIM,

NIW JI1IIY

'Tidenow make
possible amar-In- g

new kind of
,,

and easy,almost
, belief.
Just all,

the going to save. . .
think the,wear

it on
asoh Thankyou,

the btggctt wathdayntlrsceof

10

and
pan. boil and

bay
Inch

on

meat

with sauce
generous

ilSBBBBaPi

Given
Celery

and Slaw

Bread and.
Beverage

dlsb

Pascal
celery. three ounce package
cream tablespoons Gor

may

leafy tops from
well ends

stalks that take much
soups

well
with brush cold

awaaa' b&9!jt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKr '13riftVtifrlM

ohio

do "till it's
out wonderful

thewringer the me,

never rinse

washday

beyond

I'ta
ut.riaaingt

and Biy
for.

pork

Fish

Roll

Ingredients:

the

saves

"My clothesdried so soft
andf hiffy-iron- ed soeasily

without rinsingat all!"

gcry Morgan! locfcwooef
OP INDIANAPOUI, IND.

aBBBrli

Talk aboutmir-

acles! I takemy
clothesout of'
Tide's wonder ,

suds,wring them
out, and the dirt
runs right out
with the wash.
Water just as
they say it does!

And what abeautiful waah. . fresh,
clean,and sweet-smellin- g 'without
tinting at all I It dries soft, fluffy,
easyto iron. From nowon, it's Tide

and only Tide for me!"

trptish Reported.
Rtadying Convoy

TOKYO, Jtn. 12. Ul Roberts
here say,the British, who have
recognized Red China', are ready
lag an armed convoy to proceed
from Hong Kong to Shanghai and
break the Chinese Nationalist
blockade.

There was bo Immediate con-

firmation of tfie rumor.

water and scrape off any outside
bruises. Dry thoroughly with a
towel Have cream.eheeseat room
temperature and mashwith a mix.
Ing spoon; add the Gorgonxola
tiers (also at room temperature)

and beat In well Beat to mayon-
naise. Fill stalks with cheesemix- -

lure and sprinkle lightly with pap
rika. Chill. But in wedges.or serve
as Is. Makes about 6 servings.

!

!. . . . . .

YES, another Tide miracle has been
and it's the news

of the With Tide in your
washing machine you can take your
clothesright out of the suds . . . put
them the wringer and hang
them on the line dazzlingclean! With-

out rinstns!Hard to believe? Yes, but
whenyou useProcter& Tide,
it'safact andwomenall over America
are proving It today.

HERE'S WHY! Tide, with Its miracle
suds,gets the dirt out of your clothes
and keeps it in the sudsy
water.Whenyou wring out theclothes,
the dirt runs out with the
. . . and the clothes come from the
wringer white . . . fresh . . . CLEAN!

- V "- - f
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Than.,Jan.12..19W -- .,

HOTnutrifioo
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WANT-AD- S GET

!

TIDE cutswashdaywork In half

morennsmg!
Justwash wring out hang

discovered washday
mid-centur-y!

through

Gamble's

suspended

washwater

it's

HERALD RESULTS

No

up
-J

YES, CLEAN! You all know how clean
aasssaisaisssNeHsa

Tide has always washedyour 'clothes'
with rinsing. Actually cleanerthanany
other washing product you can buy
Now we'd like you to try Tide without'
rinsing and compare the results.. It's ,

simply unbelievablehow bright, fresh v

and clean you can get your washwith
Tide, without rinsing. And think of the V.

time and work you save! So try Tide v
without rinsing! If you do, you'll never -,

useanything but Tide,again!
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FOR THE WORLD'S EASIEST WASHDAY...
Thp BiMtY IM Of PUf,
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TEA FOR THREE-Hoi- Um Mr. Wlnthrop RoekfIUru .(right) poon for, Mr. Ju ln Chiqutntiu
(laft) and Mr. Jek Chrvlr t a ! glvtn in N tw York forth patron tommlttaa lor tht IW
Marth of how. Mr. Chaquantiuand Mr. Rockafalltr art of th

(LZYtWTht N.w York World T.I.Br.m andth.Sun ..Id on J.n.7th.t:th, --Clr.dar.il.
nwrl.".-- of Mr. Rotk.f.ll.r, th. formtr Barbara .(BpboJ-S.a-

ri, and h.r husband,th. son of John

D. Roek.ftlltr, Jr, I br.aklno up. (AP Wlr.photol.

City ResidentsOf Future
To Travel By Conveyor?

By SAUL PETT
AP Writer

NEW YOnK, Jan. 12.--In the

Times Squareor loop or the future,

people may be traniported like so

auny cans of soup In a factory.
Escalators will carry them below

ground and down there they will
be moved around by vastconveyor
systems. On the street level, the
city of the future may even have
jncvtog sidewalks.

Underground conveyor lines to
fcasdle both humanandfreight traf--

Kt would even bt. a good 'idea
rlaat bow for many' cities, says
Harold Van Thaden, vie. president
ft the conveyor firm Jewltl-Kob-Ma- s,

Ind. He described his Ideas
at a recent national meeting of
agisters.
Truck tralfle along to some buiy

downtown areas, be says, could
fce reduced by at lesst 23 per cent

y moving goodsbelow toe streets
..The convenienceto human cargo

would be even greater. More peo
4, he says, could cover short

.Mstancts underground witb less
wear and tear, leu congestion,
ad no waiting, The conveyors
ruld neverhave to stop to take
sserdbchsrgepassengers.

;There would becaproblsrn In
tsuvleg the people safcly4y con

yor. .The only problem would be
I tit them on and. oft without

" merethan-ye- trassoort.
TWi, Voa Thadea believes; could

asHy be solved by-- having, say.
arte paraUet conveyor lines of

vtrylar speeds three miles an
,lw( sl miles an hour and nine
aafie as hour.-- (Three '.miles Is a
awraal walking speed.)

Th passenger'standing on a fixed
ktform would board the three

a&e-a-a, hour conveyor, Then be
could move.overto six miles an
hour lane and finally to nine miles
M. hour, Getting1 off, he would use
aa sarae grauuai aiaaes.

Of course, there .will always be
tome imart-sleck-s who'll go first
lot the top speed and maybe the

agile ones,.Von Thaden.says.
make It but women, chU

il

dun and old folks would bsv. to
tart with the alow lane.

You could erect seats op the
conveyors or have the passengers
stand,"Von Thaden says. "In eilh.
er cair, you'd need hand rails
so people wouldn't fall off.

"These speeds I mentioned may
not sound like much but they are
fait when you consider therewould
be po waiting for transportation,
no crowds Jamming the platform.
The conveyors would always be
moving. People could get off wher--

ever they like, providing you have
enough terminals."

Von Thaden thinks suchtrsntpor-tatlo-n

would be especially good for
short strategic distances. It could
do belter ho thinks than the shut-ti-e

subway bow connecting Times
Square and Grand Central Rail-
road Termlral In New York. It
might also be used to connect sta-

tions la Philadelphia, Boston and
could loop the loop in Chicago.

Coming back, pSssengers would
simply ride the other side of the
loop. They would stand on a rub
berized surface to prevent slipping,
Beneath that would be steel sec.
lions, to mske turns, and the lee
tleas would 'move on chains.

The Freight conveyors,Von Thad
ett-- points, .out, could move faster
than the human lines becausecargo
ts less perishable thanhumanity.
More delicato goods, like eggs or
ladles' hats,would move slower.

"There'sreally; nothing fantastic
in wis, von inaaen ssys. peo-
ple are already being moved by
escalator. Iron ore and coal, ship
baggage,ana ower.uungsare.nemg
moved by. conveyors. " "

' "The movement of both people
and behlcles through' the streets11

becoming problem In materials
hsndling. The big cities should em
ploy materials, handling engineers
who canllooktat the-.-. handling" of
people a they move about town
as thej look at the handling of
products as they are transported
about a plant."

he said, could be at
subways would

Beautiful Patftrns
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Conveyor systems to move peo
ple, installed
less cost than and

46and54latbK Willi

prove much cheaperto maintain
and operate.

If moving aidewalks would b.
procticslunderground, Von Thaden
was asaea,wny not move ue stde--

ground? Then even pedestrians
would no longer be pedestrians.As

the come to a store window
which attracts them, they simply
hop off.
' "Its food for thought," Von Thad--
en ssys. "But the changes in
weather, snow, ice snd rain, might
create difficulties. That soundslike
something for the more distant
future.

"But I think even moving surface
sidewalk ar coming. They could
be expeclally worthwhile for ar
cades through buildings and for
bridging busy Intersections."

minx or it, moving sidiwsiksl
Whst a boon to the old and
infirm and th. rest of us who ar
Just plain, lasy. And how about
the drinking man? All he needs Is
his address pinned to his lapel and
be could get blotto on the sidewalk
and Just be rolled off at his door,
An escalatorwith a silencer could
carry blm quietly up to his room.
But then there's bis wire, well,
science will think of something.

Frosh Btonpolt
To Help Hogs

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Jan.12.
Ul A young fellow with a prodigi-
ous appetite and a nodding ac
quaintance with tall trees Is keep-
ing University of Arkansas basket
ball fans agog these dsys.

Were It not for the fact that n
can pitch th spheroid through th.
hoop on any and all occasions, the
university might be worrying about
being eaten outof houseand home.
There Just have to be provisions
msd for tsklng. careof a prospect
Ilk. Billy tToar) Hester.

He's a frshmn but there Is a
lot more interestin his doings thsn
what the Arkansas varsity may ac
complish.

Hester Is a msrvel from
Hall Summit, La. He as averaged,
21 points Per game thus far de-
spite the fact that he spent most
of the Urn oa the bench during
one of the conteita btaus of a
painful Charley horse. .

Hesteralso hasbeena workhorse
on the backboard and .played ex-

cellent defensive ball.

DonBoItToSpwk
AtKnifiAndFork
Club Dmntr Friday

A reporter'sview of lntemsUon
al conditions will be given for
members ol the locsl Knife and
Fork club at the organisation's din.
ner meeting Friday evening.

The speaker will be Don Bolt, a
newspaperman and radio reporter
for many years, who will talk on
"The World In Revolt."

The session will be at th Set-

tles hotel beginning at 7tS0 and
members will attend by reserva
tion only. Club secretaryTom Roa--
son said Thursday reservations
had been received tor 160 persons

Bolt haa traveled extensively In
Europe and South America, was
with both British aad 'American
forces la World War I. He has
served asrepresentativeef several
major newspapers, asa radio com-
mentator; and haa been successful
as editorialist and platform speak

'er,

Irian Donlevy Unhurt
In Crash Lentlini

SOLVANG. Calif.. Jan. 12. UU.
Brian Doaievy walked away from
a crashlanding. .

Th actor aad hi t, Ed.
ward. DeaauM, escaped kjury yes
terday when tbo propeUor of Do
ley' small plan flew off.

Th plan crashlauded oa a
raaefc.

Baron Is Hired
' JACKSONVILLE. Ja. 12 (1 -

rcbarH Bsroa yesterday m nam--
ws managerof tko Jaeksoavl ea-tr- y

la th CUm O Gutf Coaot
Uague wakh-OM- play la M.

FarmNewsParley Fails
ToEmghfenRep

r
y WILLIAM C. BARNARD

AtMlata4 frM Staff
lUptrUn kiTiM U a Dtfrart

mMt el AKtmMve hwi cosier
esc.at tk JTert Worth atockyard

WedBMd. t ksew what tie
itory Wdttkt fee.

The CMfereaee.was held la the
big. rampua- Ur.atock exchange
bulkJtaj Ja a imaU agtlnUtur. dc
panment.ecace.

Serrral men wbo operate t the
(tockjardawere preaestatts. sea.
atoa opened. Sojrcre several Agri
culture Dtput mtn. laciodlna a
preik agent. A butky blead-haJ-

ed'naa,W. C.BalL passedarouad
soma' typewrtttea taformatlea and
said m was-read- y to amwtr aues--
Uoni. Ball k. district superrtoorof
ta paexers asa stockyards dlvl
sloa of the livestock branci. Dept.
of Agriculture.

Reporters
len larormatioD wree sneets or it

which said many persons and
firms operating at the stockyards
were accused ofunfair and fraudu
lent trade practices over a long
period.

Then questions How
many and firms BtU days,

ima& Ql&
imcYA yHHiHB
JaBaBrw!rIBBBBBBB

YBflHalJBmBaaBWaFWHL.avHKib

HarfflSB Pjil
WM-- ' SA:PV
JlFJ.fmBr

,JaBnaPpKr MaWrN

Su-Purb-

Tide f"- -

Perk &!
ftSfi

Fowl

FreskFryars

Inurf

seine estimateswWcir added up to
from, S to 70 But bo said; tUs

Just aa appnalmatiea.How
about names?No Barnes could be
given, said.

Mostly, he said, the violations
concerned who speculated
without beiag registered and bond-
ed by the packers aad stockyards
division of the Department of Agri
culture. .'

7 I

"Who lost; money as a result of
the fraudulent trade prsctlcesl" a
reporter asked.

the

the

was

"Livestock producers and ship
pers," said Ball.

much, money did
they lose?"

that."

gave

Baa

how

"wo can give bo on

Examplea of such losses later
given were la generalities. Report-
ers were given little specific In

studied typewrit--1 formation

began.
people

perseae

to go on. How many
complaints would be filed? Bsll
didn't know but said "serious'
violator would beprosecuted.How
msny violations were serious?
Well, therewas no estimate of that.
When would complaints be filed?
That Isn't definite perhsps in 30

Iw
iW Batata

an

ZowSoafL fljric&L

ft: 214

.t:

"About

estimate

p

.U.

25y

25y c cowan ?oap

sy."

Mrs. b.

Swift Jewel Ctn.

Royal Satin S Lb.
Can

Crisco
Or. Sjiry

Cherub

UlM lMH C
RHi lad Us. 4T

Pure Pork
la b. Bags ..........Lb.

b.

Sliced Pbg;.

Fresk
Water ......ti...... Lb.

494

394

394

Roast

atcaKs-- i

494 Fresk

TfeaV AaIff' acjec inrnn
thai the

copaywfekh. owa and operates
the physical faeHMle at the stock
yards sod the majority of

Bd tedivWaal whooperate at ttte
stockyard hadbo part fa any ua--
fair practices,

Bat the sews "conference.
a Fort Worth gave us a
criticism .of the whole affair: "It
would have been better." said he.
"if the Department of
hadn'tstaged this news conference
but had just gone ahead and riled
some complaints. II. they had done
that, no Innocentoperator be
put.undera cloud and toe persons.
accused couiadc sougnx our ana
given an opportunity to have

Would Rule
DALLAS. Jsn. 12 (fl Both the

B Big State and Class C JEait
Texas Leagues have voted to re
peal the bonus rule In baseball.

J. Walter Morris, president of
the circuits, announced yesterday
th Big State was by unani-
mous vote and theEastTexas loop
split five to three.
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Repeat
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SHERMAN. Jau 1Z, T The
city of GaJeecyBeaadothers wore
aamed k a $1W.9W damage .suit
filed by Jehovah'sWRaesses,yes-
terday.

f1"I lA jAAlABalAih BlliffiV

meat ob the. civil rights of pubHc
assembly aad, freedom of seeeeh.
v The petltfoa alleged the city re-

fused witnesses use of the com--
mualty building, for a meeting la
the fall of 1MB. It alleged also that
useof Jh school auditorium was
obtained, but witnesses were or
deredtout after the meeting had
begun.
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NATURAt BROWN

LONORAml

Kitchen Craft Top Quality

FLOUR
Kitchen Top Quality

FLOUR
Gold Maeel

FLOUR

Tyj..

Craft

Typ.

Harvest llossom Gnarenteeel

FLOUR
SnoRRa Paaeakeant Waffle

FLOUR

Banjo Hominy i32J 254
D,woo'

Beantc5rr2ct., 254

Niblet$CornKci?-- 17c
SweetPeaiSKJ?:,.&" 174

Pork & BeanscX.2 J" 254
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Hem
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PascalCelery,

Carrots

Rutabajas

Jehovah'sWrtntsMs
$100,000

Yellow Onions,,...2'i

Kitchen
T.t.d.
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u.

u.

u.

134

474

21c
154

254.
254

Swt

494

104

494
94

94

54
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Abjm Ward, (Mdsad-lMta.T-J. a.
eoaI-8eBer- at Mukden, Msaeha.
ria, who wa released last moatli
B7 UHnfH 9fUSttSBnB mtl&lt 09
lag hold virtual prisoner a year.
rame mck to m Boyfooa bobm
last BMtst. . ",

Mr. Ward and Ws wife traveBed
here from Michigan to the homo, of
a coasta,'ABgMMclaB.OBT1wn-da-y

he plans to go to nearby LesW
don to visit another eotwla, Mrs.
JamesDean. He waa .bora to. AJ
vtastosu - -- j.--, .

noo laBivJ
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Apples

Bananas
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Grapefruit

loyhootl

Marsarine
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$189
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$163

14

Margarine
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LineiSailsWith
23 Ihtoluntary
StoivaysAboard

EMT Ytek Jan. 1Z, IR-H- ead-,

edunit toVea With 23 rjrtiUr "cir!
atowawarsWmlitace'aboard, 'the
Upper otlhe Liner Italia Tues-

day rsdlocla diatresa call Jo the
Coast Guar .

."Tfcrough misunderstanding."
aid (he nw sage, "we tailed with

'Kiss; Me, K te' cast aboard. Can't
put back nc r. Can you tend craft
to removo I era7"

The musisl show performer
hadgoneat ard the vessel to stage

Tjeneflt h tho March of Dimes,
and' for sc io unexplained reason
they dldA bear the warning
whistle .More, the ship sailed. ""

While tilting for rescue, the
girls soldklsses to passengersfor
from $20b J50 a throw. Altogeth
er ey rased about 7.S.for the
lnanUlenaralysU fund, before the
Coast Gil d sent a cutler to whisk
them ba tqUew York In time
torTuesd ' night's show on Broad-
way..

-- ?

Cover .Line Is Added
Tailor Made Seat

The Philips Tire company at 311
jonnson stcet will shortly boast
the faclllfcs for making tailor-mad-e

seal covers for Its many
customersiuoth plastic and fiber
covers wiltthen be turned out by
specialists in the employ of the
concern. Heretofore, the Phillips
company hfe been a distributor for
factory-ma-c covers.

Ajes Bebler Fighting
For Tito, Yugoslavia
LAKE JCCESS..Jan.12. 1 A

seasonedfommunlst fighter, equal-
ly at hon; on a rugged' battlefield
or in thepolitical 'arena, Is ready
to (ako ok the whole Comlnform
bloc- - or aione else In the United
Nstlons Tvjo might ralso a voice
agains: Yugoslavia and Marshal
Tito. j

This batter Is Dr. Ales Bebler,
who came

up tbroughlhe Yugoslav ranks to
become deuty minister' for for-
eign affairs He Is Yugoslav dele-
gate on thdll-natlo- n U.N. Secur--

btwqreCoughs
Frtm CommonCtWs

Thi HAHC ON
Creomulsid relievespromptlirbccsnse
it goes riff to the testof the trouble
to htlp lolen tnd expel 'germ laden
phlegm an aid nature to sootheaad,
beil raw, tender, inflamed hroncnlsl
mucousmotranetTell yourdiucgitt
to tell yotV bottle of Creomuliioa
with the userstanding you mutt like
the way it ikkly allays the cough
or you are have your money back.

CRECMULSION
forCoughs :hestColds,Bronchitis

Louis D. Carothcrs
CER1FIED PUBLIC

iCOUNTANT
nounccs
Opening

Of Ills
DdVntown Office

Pragtr lldg. Phone
Room 03 3525

OenerslAccountlng - Auditing
Irfomo Tax Service '

pENTION!

fyATXJII FOB THE

KSIODELED SHOP.

Including a Saddle
hop Wth Our Own
SaddleMakerand ,

Hand Toolcr.

"If t Is Hade Of Leather
Ivo Can Make It"

Cork's Boot Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES

113 EXnd St Big Spring. Tex..

i- - -- - - -
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FLAMES SWEEP FARMHOUSE Flames spread rapidly (top
photo) through a farmhouse occupied by two families at Wster-ly-,

R. tupon the arrival of firemen (top photo). In the bot-
tom photo firemen pour water on the building as a wall col-
lapses. Both families were taken In by relttives. (AP

lty Council, In spite of all that
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vlshlnsky and the Comlnform bloc
could do to keep Yugoslavia out of
the council.

Bebler startedfighting at the age
of 12 and there are no signs when
he will quit. Now that the wars are
over and the conflict has turned
to the council tables, he has be-

come known as a man to be wary
of in argument. He tangled repeat-
edly In the Paris assembly with
Paul Henri Spaak, then premier
and foreign minister of Belgium
and chairman of the assembly's
political committee, and he has
beenknown to exhaustthe patience
of other chairmen, of U.N. com-
mittees.

But Bebler now Is a changed
man, as far as the U.N. observers
can see. At the 1949 session, he
had little' to'say'from' the rostrum.
Yugoslavia had closed her border
with Greece and the Balkans ques-
tion was not so hot for him. He
intervened only to state Yugoslav-
ia's position when he felt It neces-
sary.

Bebler was born In 1907 In Id-rlj- a,

a Slovene town near Trieste.
Ills father was a chemical engi-
neer, who fell into the bad graces
of the Italian authorities In 1918.
His father fled to Yugoslavia sud-
denly and young Ales, then only
12, went across a heavily-guarde-d

border looking tor him. Guards at-
tacked him but he made it and
found his father. The remainderof
his family later JoinedAles and his
father In Yugoslavia.

Young Bebler later studied law
at the University of Paris. He
joined the Communist Party in
1929 at the age of 22. His efforts
in what the Yugoslavs called pro
gresslye movements In those days
were so intense that he was forced
to flee Yugoslavia In 1932 as a
political emigre. He went to Mos
cow and worked for Radio Mos-
cow. Later he worked for a trade
union sectionIn Moscow during the
secondfive year plan.

He went back to Yugoslavia for
a while and then decided to take-u-

arms. In the Spanish civil war
against Franco: He became a can--
tain In the Abraham Lincoln Brig
ade In 1936.

Friends tell a story of quick
brain-wor-k by Bebler during the
Spanishconflict. He took part on
scouting party and found himself
In a house in which a Franco sol-

dier had entered. He posed as a
German Fascistsoldier and asked
this man where bis comrades were.
The man called in some 30 other
Franco soldiers. One became

and askedBebler about his
organization. Bebler replied his
Spanish was not good enough and

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION
, Southwest
Engineering Co.

i e. 3rd Phone

By

his translatorwas 'just around the
cornerand he would get him. He
startedaway. Just then the others
apparently surmised they were be-
ing tricked and fired at him but
he Jumped around the corner and
escaped.

On another foray, he was wound-
ed. In a tank attack he saw his
best friend, a Polish painter, prone
on a street. He stopped the tank
to avoid hitting the man and decid-
ed to Investigate; Just as be got to
the man and saw he was dead,
the Franco forces fired forcing Beb-
ler Into a nearby building. From
that point he saw the positions ol
the enemy, but was wounded. The
tanks started away and Bebler
counted his cartlrdses.Friends sav
be haddecided to kill himself with
the last bullet rather than submit
to capture. But at that moment the
tanks rallied, counter-attacke-d, res
cued him and took him away.

After the Spanish War he served
lime in a Yugoslav prison for his
part in it, being convicted by a
court for what the Yugoslav regime
then thought was a crime.

He became a partisanwhen the
Germans attacked Yugoslavia In
1941. Here ho had a narrow escape
also. Fascist elements csme to a
home In which he was hiding but
could not find him after a four-ho-ur

search. He had gone to an
underground room through a hole
In a huge stove .and a fire bad
been built In the stove. The police
reasoned therecould be no way for
a man to get through the fire.
When the police left, a benefactor
put out the fire and called hlra
out.

Bebler met his wife while both
were In the samepartisanbrigade,
They were married In 1944. She
bad a narrow escape from death
also. Once during a winter cam
palgn In heavy snow her fingers
and leet were frozen. Sherecovered
without losing a finger or a foot

Mrs. Bebler's nameIs Vera. She
Is 33 yearsold and Is now playing
a star role in tne Belgrade drama
"fero segedinac,"a story about a
Serb historical figure.

The Beblers haver two girls, one
3tt years old and the .other one
a year old. She plans to come to
New York In Februaryat the end
of her part In the play. Bebler
now Is staying at-th- Yugoslav dele-
gation borne on Fifth Avenue, but
he is looking for an apartment.

Bebler tpeaks Slovene, Serbo-Croa- t,

.English, French, Spanish,
German, Russlsn and Italian but
will use English in the Security
Council.

After, the second world war be
served for one month as minister
of finance of Slovenia, one of the
six republics In the FederalUnion
of Yugoslavia. Then he went to
Belgrade and became undersecre
tary of state for foreign affairs
and then deputy foreign minister.

He succeeds Joza VDfan, who
was permanent delegate bere with
the rank, of ambassador. "Vilfan

to Belgrade and pro-
moted to deputy foreign minister
with the assignment oi Handling u.
N. Questions from the Belgrade
end..
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AY YOUR POLL TAX
Sponsored

Girl RapeVictim To
TakeStandToday

ORANGE. Jan. 12.. (II A 15--
year-ol-d girl was expected to take
the stand today to testify against
Paul LaFleur, Charged
with raping her.

Another witness was expected to
ba Don Ilulmnnl 1ft Onno. Ill ok
School boxer who was shot in the
stomach trying to protect the girl
and another,couple against attack.

The other counts tMlntfri mil r j.
Fleur yesterday as the man who
rapeame gin ana snot iiuisoppie.

The statu h.m IH It wilt ..k
the death oenaltv far thn 3B.t.in
old Houston

A girl testified she
narrowly escapedbeing raped her-
self. She said a man accosted the
two couples while they were park--
ea in a car near Orange. After
shooting Hulsopple. the man forc-
ed the other boy, Ikey Buljock. 17,
to drive the car to a rice field.
The boys were bound and the man
iook ine gins a short distance

Imperial

10 Lbs.

do

The. girl swore
that the man her,
her Into the mud and

her,
the get
She went the
then came and

Fresh 1

GoldenBell

25 Lb. Sack

$59
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Motor Inn
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away.
today

bound pushed
backward

preparedto assault when he
beard boys struggling to
loose. Said, be to
boys, back raped

I

Yard No. Large

Horn
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SA

Heart's

the younger girl.

The girl testified that she a
"good iook" at the in the
bright and was positive
of .Identification, pointed
out LaFleur In the courtroom. '
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State Nsrl Bank Bldg.
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Sugar

Flour
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EGGS

Dog Food Guard;rCans

Panrhoc Heart'sDelight
5 N6.2icanS

Dozen

39c
2J4 Caa

Ptars 4 99q

Heart'sDelight No. 1 Tall Can SWAN

.&

Of George

got

man

her She

Ca,H

Juice ..--
. 4

Lb.

Lb.

PorkChops ... .
Lb.

Bologna .29
Lb.

PorkLiver . . .

Food Store
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moonlight

plfllsBljleaJj?"

Shortening
ViennaSausageo'ons..

i
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0
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No.
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EdwardsHeights Food
Store

46 oz.
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Mrs. fucker

Lbs.

99s8

99

UFOUOY

&27c
11c

IS He
t. 14c

Fruit Cocktail for 99c sivadus. 29

Tomato for 99c

43

49

49

......
..'.. 29

MCWtSrd

LUXIUKES

SURF

,QO

it. 79c
can

t 27c

;&27c
"Vegetables

ot-tkSoutf-

IRRLinC
tlNTLIMAN .

SweetCorn .

ft

Your whole family will really eoy the',. -- '
niTor oi tnis wondtrtui.com. ureM,
semdjutt heated,or eaade et
era,chowder or pudding.

It pays to buy' ualky and our 70 .

years of csnnfflg experience,-brings- ,

the very finest ofsweetcire."
Also arailable la delidous,iCream

Style Golden, GoldenWhole
Grain and in Golden Vacuum Pack 12
ox. cans. sometoday.
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No. 28 ,Can
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WashingtonDelicious Lb.
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JUNIORS OF THE BALLET Stlecltd candidates for lb Royal Danish Corps d
Ballet start their tralnlnf at the ace of sevea In a clau of the Ballet School at Copenhagen.
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A DRIVER RIDES
Albert R. Smith, bus driver
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vehicles hobby,
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Double Ring

DeatxVrlog wedding tows were
Had. Wednesday at 7s30 p.m. In
"the Hrst Methodist hurch for "Jo
Barnaby and Or. B. Broadrlck ot

a'abvUle, Tcnn.
,The bride la the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Neel Barnaby, 804 West
17th, Broadrlck Is the ton ot Mr,
and Mrs. W. Broadrlck ot Chlcka-ha-.

Okla.
jThe Rev.A. H. Carleton. church
pastor, officiated t the ceremony
Which was held beforo an altar
banked with ferns and, palms. Catht
edral tapers In candelabra lighted
the nuptial space. PumosusT tern
decorated the wedding arch. Bas-kcU- if

white, mums and stock com R.
pjeted (he setting. Pews were
markedMtb arrangements of white
satin rijbon and tern.
'.Proceeding the ceremony, Mrs.

organist, layed
a. group of wedding selections

'Ah, Sweet Mystery of
life," "Clair de Lunpe" and

Munson Compton, vo-
calist, w$s acjtdmpanled by Mrs.
Rainwater when he presented the
selections "Always" and "Be-
cause." 't Love Thee" by Grieg,
provided the background music for
the exchange of vows. Traditional
wedding marches wero used.

New At The

2092

a

of

15

neVshirtwaist dress ypu can
vyear seasan-tn.-- season-out- ! Deep
collarllne la different, slenderizing.
Severusgores; give a graceful dare
to' the' hemline.

"No. 2092 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,
15, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48
Size 18, AYi yds. 39-l- n.

Send25 ctnts tor PATTERN with
name, address, and style number.
State size desired
iTAddress PATTERN DEPART

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
Uth St., New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mail include
and extra 5 cents per pattern.

iVould you like to see a collection
ot more than ISO other pattern
Styles that Includes designs for all
members-- of the family from tiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
atjd mlsjes, mature and larger
size women? Just include the
PALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK a
in your'patternorder. It's a big aid
to every home sewer, Price per
copy 25 cents.

FOR MOTHER TO GIVE,
FOR CHILD TO TAKE

ThtM IV grain Ublau
cunuiuia neealor cm-tl-n,

Miuri accurate as'iiii 1Idouce. Onuice flavor
makes it eaiy to Uka 1 Fflg ckllBBtal
nv war lt'a given. 5c- -

T.

I in I nrouiJes a (ranauii of
selling for lie service.

O.
J riMf.RAI.HQNC

I'f k"9altmAlMtwiUii)ltnl
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Wedding Vows Read
W Jo BarnabyAnd Dr.

Champ.Kalnwaler.

Neckline

jf?f ffji

SOFASK

j'X MARK
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Given la marriageby her father,
the bride wore aa Ice blue satin
dress of ballerina length.' Her long
blue satingloves matched the wed-
ding dress. She wore a Juliette
cap of blue. Pink briar cliff roses
.trimmed the cap and were also
used in the arm bouquet which the
bride carried. The bouquet was
showered with satin ribbon. Her
shoulder-lengt- h veil fell from the
cap.

Carrying out the traditional
themes, the bride wore pearls be-
longing to Mrs. BUI Seals,aa "some
thing borrowed." As "something
old," she carried a handkerchief
belonging to her great-aun-t, Mrs.

C. Brown ot Walnut Spring. Her
"something blue" was a garter be-

longing to Mrs. Gerald Harris.
Mae Barnaby, twin sister ot the

bride, served aa maid of honor.
She wore a dusty pink taffeta dress
fashioned like the bride's. She car
ried a nosegayof orchid carnations
showered with violets and ribbon.

aOrchld ribbon and maline com-
pleted the arrangement.

Joy Barnaby, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. She wore a yel-
low taffeta dress and carried a
nosegay similar to the maid of
honors.

Another sister, Claudettc Barna-
by, Was flower girl. Dressed In
white taffeta, she carried a white
majine flower basket filled with
rose petals from the bride's bou-
quet.

Dr. Wayne Baden of Raymonds-vill- c

was best man Ushers were
Bill Wheeler and Jlmmlc Black
Candleswere lighted by the ushers.

Mrs Gilbert Sawtelic. Mrs. Stan-
ley Wheeler and Mrs. William Stud-der- t

of Midland, were hostessesfor
reception which was held In the

Barnaby home Immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Mrs. Sawtelle
and Mrs. Studdert were dressed In
black and wore white gardenia cor-
sages. Mrs. Wheeler wore a brown

McMurry Chanters
To Visit Big Spring

First Methodist church in Big
Spring is the first stop scheduled
by the McMUrry College Chant-
ers on their annual ten-da- tour

West Texas and New Mezlco,
Jan. 19, according to the Rev. Ai-

sle H. Carleton, pastor.
The oldest choral group on the

McMurry campus, the 32 Chanters
are due to make appearances In

churches and an undertermln-e-d
number of high schools In the

two states.
On Monday, Jan. 23. the group

will visit Juarez, Mexico, and on
the following, day will see the
Whltf" Sands and the Mescallero
iteservation, mere iney win
cross the Sa'cramento mountains
on their way to Roswell, N. M.

Carlsbad Cavern will not be vis-

ited this year, although heretofore
that natural phenomenonhas been
Included In the annual Itinerary

From Big Spring the Chanters
will go to Midland where they will

Mrs. H. J. Agee

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. n. J. Agee was hostess to

tbe Stitch A Bit Club Wednesday
afternoon. Sewing was the enter-tslnmen-t.

Those present were: Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
Johnnie Knox, Mrs. Billy Ander-
son, Mrs. Ross-Boyki- Mrs. G. G
Morehead a'nd Mrs. Ted Phillips,

guest.

FORSAN, Jan. 12 (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. J. D, Leonard entertain-
ed with a dinner in their home
at the West Continental camp Sun-
day evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Trank Jacobs,and Carol Anne
ot Hobbs, N. M- - Mr. and Mrs.

T. Henry, Tommy and Danny,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell and
Bobby Leonard.

Members ot the Casual Bridge
club were entertained in the home

Mrs Bobby Asbury Tuesday
evening. Mrs. O, Yf, Scudday won
high score. Those" attending were
Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs, M. M
IUnes, Mrs. G. F. Duncan, Mrs.

C. Chspman, Mrs. C. C. Wll.
son, Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs.
Scudday and Mrs. Asbury.

Marvin Nichols of Clyde was a
recent guest la the home of Mr,

G.

Wltk
Spring Clfalo

' WishesTo ',

Tbe Return Te Active
Practice

with my laid patient and mw
tike.

Mart . QMm,

I

"

dress-an- a yellow rose corsage.
Guests were received, by mem-

ber ot the wedding party, Mr. and
Mrs,. Neel Barnaby, Mrav Wayne
Baden, Mrs. W. Broadrlck andMrs.
It, C. Brown. Mrs.-Etanle-y Wheeler
presided at the register,

Mrs. Sawtelle and Mrs. Studdert
served the guests from a table
centered with a double ring wed
ding cake. A white, satin cloth cov
ered the table. Silver wedding belli
and flfhlte ribbon arrangements
caught the nylon ruffles ot the
cloth at vantage points along the
table edge. Baskets ot white mums
and stock decorated the enter
taining rooms.

Other'members ot the houseparty
were Mrs, Bill Seals, Mrs. Leon
Kenney, Mrs. J. B. Sltchler and
Mrs. Henry Bugg.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. Broad'
rick chosea navy blue wool gabar-
dine suit with a pink blouse, navy
blue accessories andan orchid cor-
sage.

After an eight-da- y wedding trip.
the couple will be at home In Nash
ville, Tenn.

Mrs. Broadrlck Is a graduate of
Big Spring High school and trained
at the Methodist hospital In Dallas
for two years. At the time of her
marriage, she was employed at the
Ulg Spring Hospital.

Dr Broadrlck received bis pre--
medical and medical training at

I the University of Oklahoma. For
two years, he served withthe Med
leal Corps of the ,Unlted States
Army, spending nine months in
Alaska. At tho present, he Is com-
pleting special work at Nashville
in internal medicine and pathology.

guests attending the
wedding were: Virginia Simpson of
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stud-- '
dert ot Midland. Mrs. R. C. Brown
of Walnut Spring, Dr. and Mrs.
Wayne Baden of
and Mrs. W. Broadrlck of Chlcka-sh-a,

Okla.

give a program In the First Metho-
dist church, Jan. 20.

Performances In four El Paso
Churches will be presented Sun-

day, Jan. 22. Other stops Include
Las Cruces, Roswell, Lovlngton,
Hobbs, Lamesa, O'Donnell, Sny
der, Brownfield and Tahoka,

The last three programs will be
presented Sunday, Jan..29. After
tbe Snyder concert, the McMur- -

rians will return to Abilene.
Director of the Chanters Is Mrs.

Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylle.

Is To
Mrs. H. V. Crocker served as

hostess at tbe meeting of the Sew

and Chatter club in her home, 1707

Benton, Wednesday afternoon.
Sewing comprised the entertain

ment. Refreshments were served.
Those attending were Mrs. Hollls

Webb, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
Clinkscales, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs
arner McAdams, Mrs. C. Y
C. M. Weaver, Mrs, S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. G. L James.Mrs. Ches An'
derson and Mrs. Crocker, the host
ess.

Mrs. Ches AndeCrsonwill enter
tain the club at the next meeting.
January25.

and Mrs. M. M, Falrchild and
Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie spent Sunday in Brady
with Mrs. Wash's mother, Mrs. S.
C. Crumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
were recent visitors In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith spent
the week end In North Cowden as
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grif-
fith and Arlen.

Mrs. W1U M. Wood Is a guest
In the home of her daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gris
som, De Elma, Pamela and Ernie
Sue.

Among recent visitors In Forsan,
were Mr, and Mrs. Harry Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wll'
llama. Midland, Mr, and Mrs. E
W. McLcod of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Godwin, Robbie Don
and Clark of Sliver.

Mr. end Mrs. Gavin Wright of
Kilgore are parents of a son. who
arrived January 8 weighing seven
pounds and tune ounces. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E.
v. seweii of Forsan. ,.

Mr, and Mrs. IL L. TienareBd
spent Sunday In tbe borne ot Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Braderla Miles.

Tbe Rev. A. L. Byrd attended
tbe state evangelistic conference
of the Southern Baptist church In
Dallas. '
, Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Leary. Jack--

,Ie and Butch, are guests la the
aome ot bis sister aaa family.
Mr., and Mrs, L.W, Moore, Fall
a4 Cheryl" ,

Mrs. Mella Alexander, ploaeer
raaMsat Is Torsan. has told her
mwm ettabUabmeat to O. D.

psssHsm aW a 9 rtswssjpsjtv "tM eawata here fee severalweefea,
Mr. a4 Mrs. Fraak TMeaae at

tsmAmA 4unral rvlM SW kudmmtm

Mr. And Mrs. J. D. Give

Casual ClubMeets

GIBBS

Formerly Associated

Chiropractic

ANNOUNCE

Cheraamtef,

Pig jmImj ChifiyiiMlic CKftk

Broadrick

Raymondsvllle,

Mrs. H.V.Crocker
Hostess Club

Leonard

Dinner; Bridge
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Notice that the new directors of

the Westerners Square Dance As-

sociation, which last year had a

membership ot more than 1,400

square dancers from all over West
Texas, held their first 1950. meet-

ing last Monday evening In the
homeot Mr. and Mrs. SidneyWood-

man, 611 Josephine, Sweetwater.
Vernon Carr ot Brookesmlth, the

new president, was In charge when
plans were made tor 1950 activities
ot the association, which la now
starting its second year. It was
organized In December, 1948, with
Morrison Llston of Sweetwater as
the first president.

Last year tbere were seven dan
ces held by the association, two of
them In Sweetwater the organiza-
tion dance and the annual mem
bership barbecue and election
danca held at Avenger Field in
October. Other danceswere held In
Stamford, Lubbock, Anson, Brown-woo-

San Angelo and Abilene.
A goodly number of Big .Spring

ers have been active in the as
sociation since Its organization. Lo
cal people had an opportunity to
see many of the association's sets
In action on the closing night of
the Big Spring Centennial celebra-
tion. This was not an official as-

sociation dance, but found any
number of association members
present and many wore fancy cos
tumes tor the occasion.

Present for the directdrs meet-
ing were-- Mr. and Mrs Vernon
Carr of Brookesmlth, Mr and
Mrs. A D Nichols of Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs L. E Winstead of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs Felix
Dooley of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Jones of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs. I. It Witt of Hamlin, Joe
Benton of Stamford, and John
Home ot Abilene.

David Salter Honored
At Birthday Party

David Salter, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Salter, 207 West 5th,
was honored at a Party given on
his third birthday, Tuesday after
noon.

Those attending were: Suzanne
Whatley, Tommy Shelton, Shaver
Griffin, Mark Crim. Sherry Moore,
Billy Steageald, Janice Steageald,
Linda Steageald, Jo Lynn Salter,
Davfd Salter, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. C. K. Shelton, Mrs. Johnnie
Gritiln. Mrs. Everett Whatley,
Mrs, Bill Steageald,Mrs. Gus Pick-
le and Mrs. J. T. Salter.

Coffee Table Doily

faoSjwbl&)m

SSSSSSsHHtEluinnB

Design No.
This 'beautiful oblong dolly Is cro
cheted for a coffee table. Pine-
apple medallion center Is edged
with a mesh and fan design. Pat-
tern No. contains complete
instructions.

Patterns Are 20 cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc
Freepatterns are included In book
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.
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AreqDirector
Of ScoutingIs

ProgramDirector
GARDEN CITY, Jan.12. (SpD

Mary Nell Catcs, Girl Scout area
director, directed the program at
(he meeting ot the Girl Scout Coun-
cil In the home ot Mrs. Joy Wllker-io- n

Monday. Plans were completed
for each mother to meet with tbe
Girl Scouts and assist (hem with
tbelr programs Mrs. Olive D.
Schafer Is scout leader Coffee was
served to Mary Nell Cales, Mrs.
I. L. Watkins, Mm C. O Parsons.
Mrs. W. K, Scudday. Mrs A. C
Durrant and Mrs Y. C. Gray,

Discussion was held.concernlng
badge work at thp meeting of tbe
local Girl Scouts in the Scout hut
Monday evening. Marcelltoe Gill
presided during the meeting. Pa-

trol meetings were held, with pa-

trol leaders, Lynda Kay Parsons
and Theora Calverley, in charge of
tho program. Games were played
as entertainment. Attending were
Marcelllnc GUI, Lynda Kay Par-
sons, Theora Calverley, Annette
Ward, Marjorfe Self. Anna Mary
Gray Mrs J B Calverley and
Jo Melanle and Mrs. Olive Dec
Schafer.

Mr and Mrs O W Scuddayand
children of Forsanvisited rclathes
in Garden City Sunday

Mr and Mrs Frank Maxwell and
son of Goldsmith were Sundaj
guests of Mr. and Mrs E F Po
or.

Jifanlta Ratllff has enrolled In
business college at San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Reggie Morgan
were businessvisitors in Monahans
Sunday.
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A treasure
have and hold
21J Bulova In 1

case set with
exquisite dia-

monds, $125.00.

10 beautiful blue white
diamonds set in Nathan's
exclusive Feature Lock

rings. 1195.00.

Mlda tic aey 'basal
en stainless stttl'
case., Water and
shetkr proaf it..Weal far farmers.
moo.
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Elton Gilliland

Is GuestSpeaker
For P-T-A Session

Elton GllUla'nd served as guest
speakerat the meeting ot the High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
at the school Tuesday afternoon.

GUllland spoke on the subject,
''Teamwork between Community
Agencies." During his talk, GUll-

land gavo several examples ot
good work done by the service
clubs andother civic organizations
In Big Spring,

Tho devotional was given by stu-

dent representatives ot the Hl--Y

and trl-- Y club.
Announcement was made that

Father's night wHl be observed
Tuesday, February 7.

Attending were Martha Ann
Harding, Clara Pool, Clara Sec-res- t.

Mrs. II. D. Stewart, Mrs. A.
C. Kloven, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. R. C. George, Colleen
Slaughter, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Ruby Power, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel- d,

Mix Jeff A. Hanna, Agnes
Currle. Lctha Amerson, Edith Rus
sell, Heleno Phillips, Betty Lou
McGlnnls. Edna McGregor, W II
Patton, Mrs. Janclle Davis, Mary
Jano Hamilton, Mrs. Pete Jones,
Mm. Pat Murphy, Mrs. W. D. Mc-Na- lr.

Mayron Shields, Paul R. Has-
kell, Joe B. Necly. E N. Schneid-
er, Mrs. W. R Puckett, Mrs. G
II Wood, Lorena Hugglns, Mrs S
V Wheeler, Mrs Roy Odom, Mr.

A B Maine. Mrs. W. II Steward.
Mrs Roy D Worley. Mrs. L. D
Jenkins, Walter Reed. Mrs. B. E
Freeman,Marlon Short Wilder A
Rowc, lone McAllstcr and Mrs. H.
W. Smith.

We Know Cotton
Is Hard To Sell,

Mr. Farmer

"IlEWBtEl

Has GoodNews

For You!

now
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many of
into
to give you
cotton on
your

to get
all,

to getyour
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Big Spring'(TexasyHerald,

Mrs. , Earl
LeadsClub

Mrs. Earl Cooper was the lead-

er ot a round table discussion
When the Child Study club met .In
the borne of Mrs. Tom Gum,'1404

Scurry, Wednesdayafternoon. Mrs.
Matt Harrington was

Discussing the themt "Happy
Balance In Family Life From Tbe
Point Of View Of The Mother'a
Personal Appearance And Social
Life And That Ot The Children."
Mrs, Cooper led the group In
finding possible answers to vari-
ous problems. Some of the ques-
tions discussed Included: Do you
consider It more Important to
spend time on your own appear-
ance or the appearance of tbe
children? How do you relclvc ten
sion caused by disturbances of
dally living? Should parents take.
a vacation without tho children''
Should a mother arrange her life,
and leisure time around her chit
dren or give herself some per
sonalopportunities? How much hos--

tlllty should a child be allowed to
express?Just when do children be-
come grown' What suggestionscan
you make for channeling the time
and energy of older women Into
the Improvement of life In our
own community"

During the business session, the
group voted to donate f each to
tbe March ot Dimes and the Iron
Lung Fund and $10 to Girl Scout
work.

Attending were Mrs Ross Boy-ki- n

Mrs Earl Cooper Mrs. Tom
Guin, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Airs.
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S. Marie Haynes, Mrs.i, Charieg
Holderbaum, Mrs, Marry
Mm. W. D. MeNaJr. Mra. :Jr '
Morgan. Mrs. Joe PiekJe, R.:
C. Thomas", Mrs, Jack Y. Smithy
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Ca
ham Purccll, Jr. 'and her motatr,
Mrs, Chester Smith ot Tttetea,
Ariz.

Rites for )

Set Friday !

Services wili bo held at 3 via
Friday at Nalley chajiet lei Dan-
ny Michel Allison, Infant tea ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jcssw Dt AHteenjf

The baby was still born. Bkl
will be In the ,clty

bo the.Rev Ueyd
Thompson. First Christian paster.
Besides thoparents. Survivors la
ciuac tne paternal granaparems.
Mr. and Mr. N. J. Allison; and
several aunts and uncles.

Before Pain Starta
Standi Imnit ImpoMIbW. don't It. Tvt

tata pror that mmnr wobmii who tak
Cardul a few dart befor painful period
tt happr rUf and aometlmta JTr

rraMpa t aU. You act. monthly dlatrtaa In
commonly 4iw to epaamaof tho utaroa. By
hlplnc control theaa apaima CatauV has
aided thouaandaof joyful women oeeap
thla monthly ordeaL See If Cartful doean't
urprlae yov, maybe cet you by those nw-f- ul

dayi In wonderful atyle. It'a eertatnlr
worth trying! Aak today for GrduJ,

Himllton 14k na-
tural .geld. " lk
applied gold nu-
meral dial.H0J9.

5 fltry blue white dia-

monds. Your choice of
white or yellow gold.
$16730,

u
Bulova 17J exqui-
site "vrlit watch
wjth.4 beautiful
MaMT band.'
7IJ0.' ' ,
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we know tHe oiseningjxot--.

you would like to convert youf Hales

merchandise . . . Nathan'sJs prepared
full Governmentloan value,for your

the purchaseof fine jewelry. Bring in

warehousereceiptsand greengrading tick-

ets full value and selectyour Jewelry,,

no red tape,no waiting 30.to"60 days
moneyout of Governmentloan. t

See "

Certainly

That's

Nathan's .l(fji.

CARAT
Choice

Mountings

$252.50

ANOTHER "FIRST'
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SFfelNG'I FINE8T JEWEOBit
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XBW Thought for Todays
" No fleshcanbe halfrotten asdhalf healthy.No mlod can
he clean and uncleanat the sametime. No ope can be
both sensualandspiritual. Wa have to choose. "Choose
ye this day whom yewill serve." Josh. 24:15.

WeatherBehaviorOffers Unique
SjieculationOnMassTendencies

The most provocative article we hare
retd In a lone time on the subject or the
weather, cfr climate, apoeara, In the Jan-

uary American Magazineunder the name
of Raymond H. Wheeler, Ph. D., for
many years a professor at the Unlver-all-y

of Kama, and now director of Cl-
imate Research, Weather Science Foun-

dation. ' "

Climate, "Dr. Wheeler finds, does not
rule but it does condition human habits,
thought and trends, Based on conclusions
drawn from findings of 40 researchers
and 260 asslstantaover period of many
years, and covering 3,000 yeara or more
of history. Dr. Wheeler divides each cen-
tury Into the same four seasonsai the
year spring, summer, fall and winter.
These four atasons, he says, follow the
aamo pattern as found In each year
that is, tho first 25 yeara of a century
constitute a warm, wet phase (spring),
the second 25 years a hot. dry phase
(summer), the third quarter-centur-y the
cool, wet phase (fall), and the final 23

rears the cold, dry phase (winter).
- The spring of a century tends to be'
to'rmy, windy and wet, marked by "tre-

mendous outburstlng of human energy,"
Jf says that 90 percent of all the Golden
Ages of history have occurred tn the first
23 years (spring) of any century.
i The summer (second quarter) of a
Century tends to increased dryness, and
this Is when wo get drouths and depres-lea-s.

In this century, he cites the Duit
Bowl and the Big Bust. People become
littlest, ache far security, let themselves
become slaves of dictators (Mussolini,
Hitler Franco, Stalin, Peron).

The "cool, wet phase" (faU) Is the oat
lee pretest century la cow entering, the
article reminds us. "People begin

tyrants," become individualistic,

This Is ElectionYear,And One
pf Big InternationalContrasts

Hues-l- has proclaimed a general elec
tion for March 12 for the--purpose of elect-
ing members o( the Supreme Soviet (so-

viet meanscouncil) of theUnion of Soviet
poclaUst Republics. Jt .will be the first
MeeUea since 1M6, and Joseph'Stalin Is

xpeeted to be a candidate for
frem.the Stalin District of .Moscow. The
arieeuenwas called in accordancewith the
Ceviet Constitution. The massof the Rus-Jfc- Hi

people "confirm"! a decision already
feadefar them by their masters.'
1 This is also a general election year ia

Je"United mate of;Amer(ca. Many states
iaelttdlBg our own, will elect governors

ad ether public1, officials down to the low-- ft

preelnct. Each of the 438. members of
the federal House of Representatives will
fee Wasted ia aU the states. One-thi- rd

-

Taft'a need

i. ,.. . U

a skeleton G.O.P, with Taft as
lit candidate for President in 1952. '

Among NationalUafrman William Boyle Jr. must be
eluded out. Boyle is spending two days
Columbus In the n smoke-fille- d

rooms getting with the
and the problems involved in

Dtk's statewide President
Truman carried Ohio In one of the major
lttg assetsand carried it

Mh and barely lost it in 1944. now

feu a Democratic governor and 12 Demo-erat-ic

compared to 11

I Beyle, therefore, sees no reason to
sltspatt.

Mis official excuses for risking charges

,

l KEW YORK. TlIERrS A
eld galoot ia town who says he'a

Veese Jam,sadlwith he wouldn't say

stoeetfM there b always 'the doubt

wK he true.
Aad that eud be.at dUturblag at If

Weed tieule eeme alive again, aad
a hew Md-arre- match wKo aa ua

SMaasafed leialse
s'lke seat wha alafan he'sIeaseJames
M a waWe heeeded,bed-rWd- named

Freak. Deieea, wHe certaWy is aid aad
feteeia ee m Mke a mats eat of the

I ' i

iaw thatoutlaw ji- -

hrae lttftd hektad hr a
9 mm baad. Bab Fetd, whek haaataf

free enterprise returns,prosperity breaks
out all over, "pie in the sky themes --

recede, human freedom is uppermost la
all minds.

The final phase, "cold, dry" is winter
In our century aa la all others constitut-

ing the fourth quarter. "Culture tends
now to become sterileand gaudy," argues
Dr.. Wheeler. The weather1 colder than
normal. Women's styles become sedate,

houses appear, men become
dandles and mince around in

pants and carry canes.
Basedon his reading of weather cycles

(he says this century ia one of unusual
violence, like. every fifth century down
through history), the climate specialist
predicts many things in store us
during the remalUng half of the 100-ye-ar

period. For thing, he sees a great
religious revival sweeping the world, now
in its beginning stages. (Others are pre-
dicting the same phenomenon.) sees
the total rout of communism and all its
worka. And he sees many other things
that may or may not be there.

Anyway, the cllmatologlcal research-
er's studies are intriguing. Aa he points
out, there Is a sort of rhythm to the
weather, a recurrent pattern of behav-
ior, associated with the decrease and in-

crease of tunspott,about every 11.2 years.
And he insists that human behavior li
influenced, if not guided by, the rhy-
thmic ebbend flow of weather
Furthermore,he claims that a lifetime of
researchdevoted to this subject bearsout
the conclusionshe has,reached.

Whether you agree with Dr. Wheeler
or not, he has certainly glorified weather
Into a major determinantof human his-

tory and behavior. And who would be so
foolish as to say that the weather has
nothing to do with the way we feel and
act?

of the members of the Senate must be
chosen.

Every American vote as he
pleases, for whom he pleases. The results
will be the full expression of the Ameri-

can people.They can seat or unseat a can-

didate of their own fre,e will. That U
their privilege won at great
sacrifice and constant algllance.

Millions of Americans Russianize
every yesr, by ailing to qualify

voters, or falling to vote every chance
they get. They let George do It, just as
the Russians let the Party bosses it
The chief difference is that the American
voter ia too darn lasy to vote, and the
Russians can't lift a hand except when
told to.

Capital Rtport Doris Feeson

j Boyle's'OhioMission Aimed
At PartyOrganizationStudy

I WASHINGTON Some Democrata are of Washington Intervention, domination,
Bayingbravely that they don't rated Sena-- c- - r two, One la that the party's state
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to know personally the people Involved In
a contest so Important to the president.

Actually he expects to accomplish
nothing further. But If he could pull a
rabbit out of the aat he would and It
would be one of those Democratic rabblta
who shirk the formidable task of a cam-
paign against Senator Taft.

Governor Lausche. a proved vote-gette- r,

has all but embraced Taft In public
and views the Senate nomination this
year as wonderful opportunity for
somebody else.

Mayor Burke of Cleveland, another at-

tractive politico, Is understood to feel that
some occupational Insurance. Uk the
promise of a federal Judgeship. Is due
him before he emulatea the Light Brigade,

103--Year-Old 'JesseJamesSetk

NewRecordInOatlawIndustry
w

to'amejhv

ever since at,J, Frank Daltoa.
If this account U true and there are

those who believe it, Just at there are
those who, believe that If you leave a
'horsehair la a Jar of water It will' turn
Into a snake old Jessewould be nigh onto
193 years eld, something of a record la
the outlaw taduttry.

TOTHB EFFETE EAST IT IS A MAT.
ter of mere Jutt 'whether ole Frank It c4e
Jesse,but M tent to anyone who spent hie
boyhood oa the Missouri ' heunta of the
Jameshead.To ut Jessethen wat a sym-
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Rayburn Lauded Still WearingSame
SizeHatAfter YearsIn Washington
WASHINGTON President

Truman attended a private birth-
day luncheon for Speaker Sam
Ilay burn laat week at which he
pretentedSam with a new hat

"Sam it tho only man I kiiow
commented the President, "who
could, stay in Washington over
40 years and still wear the same
size hat he wore when he came
here. I don't know what kind of

hat this is," Truman contin-
ued, "but I'll ahow you how to
fix it."

Showing he hadn't lost hit
touch at a haberdasher, Truman
flipped the hat Into shape and
planted It ceremoniously on Hay-bur-

bead. As the guests
roared, Rayburn yanked It down
over his ears.

The Presidentalso kidded Ray-bur- n

about his age.
"Vice President Barkley teUs

me when he was a kid, he used
to listen to Sam on the lecture
platform," Truman confided.
"But, in view of Berkley's known
age, I'll be damned If I can un-

derstandhow Sam can be Just
88."

FLORIDA VS. TEXAS
First course at the luncheon

la honor of a famous Texan was
grapefruit, which caused the
President to remark' "I under-
stand this grapefruit came from
Florida,"

"es, I am sure this is Flori-
da grapefruit," agreed Chief Jus-
tice Fred Vinson.

"Now 1 know it Is Florida
grapefruit," declared the Presi-
dent, "because the Supreme
Court has already banded down
a decision that it's Florida grape-
fruit."

"You'll have to wait until I
prepare my dissent," differed
JusticeTom Clark, a Texan. "I
am going to claim that It came
from Texas."

BIPARTISAN BIRTHDAY
The luncheon was attended by

both Democrats and Republi-
cans, all close frends of the
speaker. This caused Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson, masterof ceremo-
nies, to announce It was a "bi-
partisan birthday luncheon.'
Later he Introduced Rayburn as
"a man who has made his
friends proud and his critics
ashamed."

With a voice sometimes choked
with emotion, Rayburn told how
he wat one of 11 children, spoke
of their early troubles and strug-
gles, 'boasted that seven still
came home for Chrlitraai din-

ner last year.
"No place In thcworld could

we have had the opportunity we
have had in America,1' he said.

Rayburn went on to tay that
he believed "t7 or'M per cent
ef the world are good people aad
havegood tu them. haven'tany
room in my heart or time la
my We' for hatred, love people --

aad believe In them Under
the leadership' of a plain maa
from the farm laade of Missouri,
we have taken the courage to
lead the' wetld for good aad
riMeouaM. heMey we will
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our wealth, and eventually our
government, or the government
will be forced to Intervene with
tome form of direct regulation
df business.

"Either choice Is Inimical to
those who believe In the Ameri-
can system of democratic gov-
ernment and free enterprise."

Tho committee will recom-
mend a complete overhauling of
the Federal Trade Commission,
charging that the FTC has not
given adequate protectionto lit-
tle business men trying te 'Com-
pete with big monopolies. -

Perhaps more Important, the
Patman report will recommend
these changes in the anti-tru- st

laws:
1. A provision barring corpora-

tion officials convicted of monop-
olistic practices from resuming
their Jobs for a specified period
after the conviction.

2. A provision that the United
States, as well as private Indi-
viduals, may bring treble-damag- e

actions for violations of tho
anti-tru-st laws.

3. A provision that fines for
anti-tru-st violations be increased
from $5,000 to $50,000 on each
count

Patman also will charge that
small-busine- men, bidding for
government procurement con-

tracts (for defenseand otherpur-
poses), are being systematically
blackballed by red tape and con-

tract specifications that favor
big companies.

EXIT AN A- -l MAN
President Truman may not

know it yet, but he Is going to
lose another worth-whi- te public

,

Jan. 11 IB-- Ah.

the wonders of the movlesl Now
they're making Maureen O'Hara
look like a boy.

You may think that Mist a'a

well-know-n astett
to disguise in masculine

form. But the script of "Sons of
the has a aceae
with the actress
at a boy. So the wonder men of'

the studio went to work.
sighed Men-ree-n,

"the script doesnf try te
stretchthe credulity of the audi-
ence tee leag. My identity is
discovered ejajckly." '

She described the process ef
finding the proper' costumei" '

'They tried a good tnany dlt-gutt-ea

that didn't .work. At first.
they put a cape arcund me. But
that wat aa good. It still showed
the carves, and after all, the
wind aright Wow. , . , .

"Theathey tried putlag a wide
strap scrota my chest, hat that
still dUda't. hide anylhtaf. They
tried a few other tricks uatil'
they decided to pd me,

"They pat cotton paddtag
above aadbeaeath the tyk. That
gives me a airtight Mac. Te car
er the Mm. I weara ahert Jacket
that ttareaaMaMly. Taat't tteeee-Mr- y,

toe. A. wcaua's Hajari le
eHffereat, free, a atea'a;'yeaceo
lately eeatd toH a waaua'thtoe."

fatahl MM gajaTkagftaTSi ghtat,
4ra"Beaetra effwtfcPejei 9aw essjsjjj

Beets aaa aha wear a wig aad
cap aver her flawing hair. That
Cjeataeetot th

- ;7Z.

Ht6Bt.
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For

40
servant He is Atomic Energy

Sumner Pike, the
delightful man from Maine. Pike
wants to go back home and run
for the state legislature. Those
who know Pike's ptxeylsh sense
of humor forecast a tumultuous
time for the Maine lawmakers.

For more than year. Pike
carried on a vigorous

campaign to collect half
a,year's pay aa a ar man
during the--; war. His letters were

.centuries
Secretary'of the Treasury,Henrr---

not noted' foe his- -

sense of humor.
Every time sighed

and announced he was ready to
give up the fight with Pike, his
assistantsrallied round and said,
"Don't you dare. He would frame
that nt check, and hang it
up In his office to laugh over.
And we never would get our
books back In balance. How
would we explain a defi-
cit to a

PACK VS. PACT
Maury Maverick, the former

congressman and mayor of San
Antonio, is still the master of
the vivid phrase.

In a brief, whirlwind trip back
to his former haunts In

colorful Texan criti-
cized State for
falling to get its program and
policies across to the people.

"Why, out in Texas," Maver-
ick grumbled, "they think the
Noith Atlantic Pact has some-
thing to do with the fish that
alm in the North Atlantic."

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

MaureenO'HaraGoesIn
For That Boyish Look
HOLLYWOOD.

Musketeers"
mttqueradlnx

"Thaakgeedness,"

Commissioner

letter-writi-

conscientious'--

Morgenthau,

Morgenthau

congressional Investiga-
tion?"

Mist O'Hara plays both e.

In the picture the also
ha some, tcenet at a texy fe-

male. Shell w'ear low-c- ut gowns.
She added that ahe doesnt

mind cheesecake,as long as the
part calls for It "But she would
preferto'wearplunging necklines
rather, than expose her legs.
That'a tho nicest part ol vnm'

an," the said.

WORD-A-DA- Y

oV,BACH ,

CRUSTACEA
(krua-ta-.

A OBiME DIVISION OF AOOATIC
kaTCs-secATHiN- invertiwatcs,

INCLUDING CRAB5.

SHARPS.BARNACLES. ETC.

jaTJ?""
O

4iAroundlh R'im-T- he Herild Staff

ix EteWkentDangerAddsSbice
To TheLife Of A Girl Aerialist

,
Showgirls have fascinated ma( aadmounted upeaa praaela

ataceTmetmyflrseaewhealwas Kvea' pony. Later, 'she galloped aretmd aad" fSSTAn " e"etPmore than 10. ",Her father,was the proprietor of a one-- white back of aa Arabian
ring circus that bad pitched Its teats la- - and fteatly sheappearedis spangledtights

our little town. I seem to remember a twaretuMaaiag reaaon ner own apeo--

couple of decrepitelephants, a lion and a
tiger, both much the wrse for wear,
and a cageful of amusing monkeys.
These, with a half-doze- n Arabian horses
and some ponies.made up the anlntal de-
partment, so you can tee that It was not
quite the GreatestShow, at ad-

vertised in the bis colored posters which
decorated every available wall In the
neighborhood. But to me it was the glor-
ious fulfillment of all my boyish

especially when I met by Ma-
donna of the Tents.

How did I get acquainted with her? I
never knew. How do kids get acquainted
with each other, anyway? Occasionally,
grownups who are utter strangersmeet
and realize that they are old friends with-
out a word being spoken. It was like that
with me and my Madonna, and we simply
accepted the situation Instead of bothering
our beads with the theory of reincarna-
tion.

I dont recall her name, but ahe was
beautiful, and not in the least stuck-u-

even though she was the queen of a fairy-
land. There was no afternoon perform-
ance, to she conducted me over the show
grounds, pointing out things and explain-
ing them. Moreover, she talked familiarly
of far-of-f places with magic names San
Francisco, Denver, Chicago, 'St-- Louis
and New Orleans. I was only a small-
town kid, and I'was humbled to the dust
before, such a cosmopolitan little person.

That night 1 discovered that my Ma-

donna was billed as the circus child
star. True, she had told, me modestly that
ahe was one of the performers, but I was
scarcelyprepared for anything like, this.
Spellbound, I Watchedher takepart In the

'grand'entry, In a black English

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Pakistan-India-n Broil Creates
AnotherBadAsiaticSituation

WE SHOULDN'T LET THE CHINESE
crisis distract attention from another grave
situation in the Asiatic theatre the1badly
strained relations between Pakistan and
India.

These huge neighbors,which recently re--
celved their Independencefrom Britain, are
at swords point.

There aro several reasons for the dif-

ferences: Economiccomplications, deval-
uation of India's currency while Pak&taa
stood pat, the bitter struggle for posses
sion of the rich stateof Kashmir, and the

addressedito the oldTellsioui animosities,

Wash-
ington, the

the Department

lOMTCRS.

rldiag-hae- tt

imag-
inings,

vA WEEK' AGO INDIA'S DEPUTY PRE--.

mler SardarVallabhal Patel told an au-

dience of20,000 that "India doesnot have

WASHINGTON, UV-T- HE COLD WAR

with communism it costing you plenty.
If it weren't for that this country's

spending and your taxes to cover the
spe ding would be away down.

That'a the one point which stsnds out
above all others In the budget President
Truman tent Congre-- t thit week.

The cost of the cold war, big at It ia,
is chesper, of course, than a war,
hat would cost farnortrsblood. e,pl
That would cost far more, plus blood.

There'sno certaintyonlyhope that the
cost of the cold war will decrease.

It's the cold war mainly that'a keeping
the U.S. In the red. It's spending more
than its Income, more than it collects in
taxes.

BECAUSE OF THIS-MO-RE EXPENSE
thanIncome Mr. Truman figures this year
and next will put us 111 billion In
debt -

It's nice to believe, or hope, that aa
Europe gets back on Its feet, well be able
to cut down the billions we're pouring into
the Marshall Plan.

But by the time the Mrshall Plan Is
supposed to end, new crises may arise,
requiring more billions in Europe or else-

where. ,
As for cutting down on national defense

, which his to keep us ready if we have
to "go to war, or discourage the, Russians
from making war that depends:''

It depends,oa whether, for Instance, the
Russians somehow suddenly and unexpect-
edly alee little boys.

They"shew Be algae ef feMteg'up, par-
ticularly bow that they can use the atom.

AND COMMUNISM SHOWS NO SIGNS
ef ccashagits endless putting. Stopped ia
Europe, at least temporarily,, It feaad a
eft touch la China aad paaaed there, It

wilt path,where H eta.

S
SE0R8ES CARPENTER, hersJ.WH a iaejwgf, TwWC r

aaaat a eeet tatoer, Bex--J
tea'a
WfW 4wWJw WJBpWWaalw "t j
afMK e94Mt9M9Ta eM

kaaekad aat 'hr the
HaaaetaHeater la IStLi
WerH

aat ay BettMeg MU la
tact, he laat a Paris
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World's

dressed

another

become

ekl flying trapezeand Romaa ring.
Next morning the circus wat gone, and

I sever taw my Madonna,agala, although
I have bee a faithful circus-goe- r through
childhood, youth aad manhood. I should
have known her, I ihlnkv, even after the
had grown into a young ladyandwas per-
forming for a top-not- outfit .such as
Sells-Flot- o, Ringllng Brothers,' or Barnum
and Bailey. I wonder bow many timet I
have watched a graceful, birdlike form
balancing on a tight wire or flying from
one trapeze to another, and fancied that
It was she. For, as the ringmaster told
the gaping crowd on that long-ag- o night,
ahe was destined to be a great,aerialist

All showgirls have something other
worldy about them, but this it particularly
true of those wonderful girl athletet who
rltk their lives dally under the big top.
Some of the greatest aerial artists fre-

quently work without nets, and in any
event a net affords little protection in a
fall of a hundred feet,If the girl is not
killed outright, she may be crippled for
life, and this to a real trouper is worse
than death itself.

Certain writers, notably Jim TuUy.
have tried to deglamourlze the circus, but
they fail to explain why a young girl will
sacrifice everything, even the chance of
a happy marriage, to perform upon the
high wire or trapeze, where the slightest
slip may mean death. Naturally, the
roar of the crowd, the feverish excite-
ment, the bright lights, the colorful cos-

tumes, and the tntoxclatlng smells of saw-

dust, Unbatk and wild beasts, all have
something to do with it, but I believe the
real reason is that one pointed oat by
the German philosopher, Nietzsche, who
said that'only those live who live dan-
gerously. R. G. MACREADY.

Of The

shooting

a,friendly neighbor (meaning Pakistan)
and the woupdt of the subcontinent's par
tltlon are not healed up." Patel was de-

fending his government'a expenditure of
two-thir- of its revenue on defense.
. A day or so later Prime Minister Nehrot
announcedthat three weeks earlier be had
sent the Pakistangovernment the draft of
a proposed Joint declaration banning war
and proposing settlement of differences by
negotiation. He said Pakistanhadaskedfor
this draft after he had proposed such an
agreement $ VJ ,

Thusfar'lhere has been no announce-
ment of a reply'from' of
peace are1 keeping their fingers crested,
and hoping againsthope that the two'coun-
tries can bury the hatchet

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ColdWar,ThoughCheaperTJian
ShootingWar, Is Costing Loi

Today's Birthday

Btheavywelfhti

Paklstan'jTrieads

Put yourself In the positions of
for a moment Suppose ou1 were

they. You see the U.S., your onlyl great
opponentrich and well 'able to make ter-
rible war right now. t '

You're not ready for a greatj tar at
least, not yet In time, maybe, you will
be. Since right now you can't f)ght a
shooting war with the U. S youiwant to
weaken It at much at you can. ,

How do you do it, short of shooting?
One nice way Is to keep the U. S.,jittery,'ever on the alert. J

In this way you keep the U.S. speeding
billions on defense or foreign aid, running
Into debt year af'er year, aappug the
tolld foundations of theeconomy,

IN THIS WAY YOU FORCE THROUGH
thit armt and aid spending the US. to
operate on a false economy. If th$,U.S.
can't keep this up endlessly, someday
It may crash,economically. X

If that happens, there'll, be a world de-

pression, you .figure. And the U. S,Voa't
be able ttr help Its allies, economically.

Tha will make them a softer toh for
an overthrow by the'Communists.'inside
or outside thosecountries, , l

Well, how do you keep the U.S. spjaadlng
those cold war bllllocs,' runnlng'up'dsbt,
living beyond IU.meat)i? If you yere a
Russian, you, might figure it this wag-B- e

ugly, be aggressive, push where yotf
can, spread commuehrawhere yeacan.
abort of shooUagtill you arereadyX f

In short,
"

keep
"

the U.S. tfeadiagjto head
otf . J x .
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SMITH DOESN'T MIND

New EditorOf AMA JoWhal

,
HasA HeavyReadingJob

. By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
w ' AP Writer

i CHICAGO, Jan.12. Dr. Austin
Smith likes ta read.

It'i a good thing that he docs.
Because, as the new editor of the
Journal el the. American Medical
Association,he has one of the heav-
iest reading Jobs In the U, S.

Four times each day a fresh
bundle ot mall Is dropped on his
ttesk. Manuscripts alcne add up to

bout 5.000 a year. The volume Is
heavy. So are many ofUhe words-wo- rds

like exophthalmos, myxede-
ma, lactobacllll.
. "I like to read." says Dr. Smith.
"When I was in grade school i
often read books Instead ot study-
ing. X used to read two books a
night

"I'm a fast reader. I read by
the paragraph. It's not a natural
knack. It's a matter of training."

Dr. Smith Is 37. He speaks rap-
idly and softly. He leans toward
the conservative In what he wears
and what he says.

He's a busy man. During an in-

terview he took time out to talk
with en AMA official, an associate
editor and a printer on problems
that couldn't welt, and to answer
three telephoned inquiries. On the
outslzcd deskIn his roomy, wood-- !

paneled office lay six stacks of
papers and letters.

The vocal and silent demands for
his attention lefthim untulflcd.

"I spend about six evenlrfgs a
week here and part of each week
end." Dr. Smith said "You have to
do It if you want to do your
work conscientiously."

He has plenty of help, of course
There are about 100 men and
women In the AMA editorial divi-

sion and 260 in the printing de-

partment They produce the Jour-
nal; Uygeia, a health magazine for
laymen; nine monthly publication?
In special medical fields; and books
and pamphlets.

The Journal is the largest medi-
cal Journal In the world, The

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

A we ret elder, and' strain, orer.
zcrttoB, exeesalYO smoking or exposure to

cold sometimes slows dawn kidney func-
tion. This mar lead man? folks to com-
plain of naitlnr baekatbe, loaaof pep
merer, headaehea and ditslncss. Cettinr
vp nlcnta or f requestpassagesmay result
from minor bladder Irritations dua to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

t If roar discomforts are due to these
causes, dont wait, try Doen'e Pills, a mild
diuretic Used eoeceesfully bymillions for
orer 10 yean. While these symptoms may

. often otherwise lt'a amailnff how
many times Doan's ilea happy relief
help the 11 mllea of kidney tubes andAltera
flush out waste. Get Doan's Mia todayl

t. rf

itm

occur,
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presses spew out 136,000"copies a whetheror not he makes the grade,
week. Subscribers abroad get 13,-0-

of them, including 144 in Rus-
sia.

The Journal also Is the richest
of the jnedlcal Journals. A recent
Issue, for example, carried 75
pages ot scientific reports, com-
ments and professional news; and
70 pages of advertising. It Is the
main soiree ot money for the
AMA.

Dr. Smith, who succeeded Dr.
Morris Flsbbcln, said he doesn't
contemplate any drastic changes.
Ills aim, as he put it, is to "main-
tain the Journal's position as the
leading scientific medical Journal."

Dr. Smith never has practiced
medicine, lie was born in Belleville,
Ontario, Canada. He 'got his M D.
degree and did postgraduate work
at ueen's University, Kingston,
Ontario. He interned at the Yonk-er- s,

N. T General hospital.
He Joined the AMA In 1940

and later became director of the
division of therapy and research.
This division tests and passesJudg-
ment on new drugs, goods and
medical apparatus. He also lec
tured on pharmacology (the sclehcp
of drugs) at the Universities of Chi-

cago and Illinois lie has been a
U S. citircn since 1934

Dr Smith does considerablewrit-
ing as well as reading. Just writing
letters li quite a chore Eachauthor
of a manuscript and they
around 5,000

And
a

Notfe

A GOOD Owe T6CVW. e

v

,

SAID A blO-GA- HUHTCK
IU VvMS CM HIS WY

T& 0MP ONE NIGHT--

There arebo printed rejection slips.
He' has written scores of

The range by subject from
antiseptic to vitamins, lie has
made 50 speaking appearances a
year for several years.And, in this
connection, he quit smoking.

'Tobacco makes me lost my
voice," he said. "I used to say
a lot of people wanted to shut me
up, but I'd be darned if I'd be
shut up by a clgaret."

Southern California
Shaken By Temblor

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 12. to--Ac

companied by heavy rumbling, a
sharp earthquake Jarred a large
section of Southern California yes-

terday. But It caused no damage.
Heaviest Jolts were felt In the tall

civic center buildings downtown, al-

though the temblor was reported
from Long Beach 75 miles Inland
to San Bernardino.

Geologists feared that oil wells
in the Long Beach area,which suf-

fered several million dollars dam-
age in a quake Nov. 17, may have

disturbed anew.
Dr. Charles F. Itlchter. California

Institute of Technology seismologist
said the epicenter was within 15

run mllpi nf Pasadeira. He described
gets a letter! the quake as comparatively small.
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Engel Begins

Serving term
CHICAGO. Jan. 12.

(Sam) Engel, the aged convicted
swindler, was to be taken to the
Stateyille Penitentiary today to
start serving1 a two to sen
tence.

Engel, 74, and listed by police a
an Internationally known swindler.
lost an appeal in the Illinois Su-
preme Court in Springfield yester
day to halt his commitment to
tlon for permission to tile a habeas
corpus petition seeking his release
from the Cook County jail.

Engel hasbeen In the Jail for two
months, since conviction ot
swindling Mrs. Reseda Corrlgan,
39, red haired Chicago widow, of
$8,700.

The court also rejectedbis plea
that the prison sentencebe delayed
until Feb. JH to allow him to pre-
parean appeal from his conviction.

JayhawksPrep

For Friday Go
Coach Harold Davis of Howard

County Junior college was trying
to devise ways and means of stop-

ping the Amarlllo Badeers' fast
break In Jaybawk basketball prac-
tice today.

The Hawks and the Badgers have
at It here Friday night in what
looms as the most Important game
of the season. The winner grabs
first place In Western Zone stand'
lngs.

Amarlllo will bring a sterling
record to town. The two team.
fared about evenly against Odes
sa. Amarlllo trounced the Wrang-
lers, 70-3- The Hawks battered
OJC. 74-3-4.

The Big Sprlners will have to get
along without BUI Fletcher, scor-
ing ace. who was injured in last
Tuesday's game with Odesa. The
sophomorestar will be bard to re-

place.

JapaneseShip
Machine-Gunne-d

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. lobe

wireless intercepted a mes-
sage from the Talyo Maru out of
Nawakl, Japan,todav saying she
had been fired on "with machine--

stuns by a guard boat off the South
Korean Island of Cheju.

The messagesaid:
"Was fired on with machlnegun

by something like guard boat na-

tionality unknown. Still safe but
other large sized trawl boat was
captured. Be careful nearby."

The Talyo Maru gave the position
of 12826 east longitude and 32.42
north latitude.

(U. S. shipping records fall to
list the Talyo Maru but apparently
she is a Japanesetrawler.)
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Novel Program
PutOn By Lions

Lions met each other In a novel
program Wedaeday.

Dan Conley, program chairman,
paired' the membership off by
pumpers anamen naa correspond--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 12, 1050

lag numbers Introduce each oth-
er, giving occupational back
ground. Those who failed to know
their partner were fined,

Entertainment was furnished by
Susan Homer, whogave two piano
selections including a descriptive
Indian ritual dance and a boogie

"wC ThU It not a clearance,but a
salt of clothing you need every
ley. At these pricesyou'll Want to
buy newfor this winter andfor next.

AT THE OF THE

Boys'

All Wool Jac-Shir- fs

In Bright Plaids
Ward's RegularPrice 3.79

Well tailored for comfort . . . Good
looks! 100 wool for warmth.
Choice of red or yellow.

37

Boys' Briohtly ColoredFlannel Shirts
Washable,

Boys' Overalls

Men'sZioperFrontJackets

Boys' Pants
Or For

Ladies'All Wool Coats
Smartly Styled Quantity

.311.
passage,Avery Falkner, president
announced that Induction of new
members had been set 'dr Feb. 8
at a night affair. He said
that committees were being ap-

pointed for tne third Uoni

Long Sleeves,Sizes 2.

1

Warmth ForWinter Days.

Full Cut For EasyAction. RedOr Green.

Solid Colors Flalds. Built Hard Wear.

Fully Lined. Limited.

ladles'

annual
minstrel.

Sizes

Mid-Wint-er

COLD-WEATH- ER CLOTHING

HEIGHT SEASON

FAMILY OUTER WEAR

Lona-Weari- nq Corduroy

Corduroy

All Wool ChopperCoats
10.98

First quality all-wo- ol coat in bright
red. Two pocketsandzipper front

Reg.1.98

Reg. 2.98

Reg.8.G9

Reg. 24.75

Men's

Child's Cordurov EnsembleSuits :?
AssortedColors. Sizes S-- Reg. 4.98

a

FAMILY NIGHTWEAR AND UNDERWEAR

Children'sKnit Sleepers
SnugAnd Warm! Sizes 1-- 4. Reg. 1.98

Men's10 Wool UVon Suits
Long Sleeves And Long Legs. Sizes 30-1-1. Reg. 2.29

Child'sSturdy Flat Knit Cotton Panties
White Only. Sizes 4 to 14. Reg. S9o

Little Boys'All Wool Sets
AssortedColors. SizesLimited. Reg. 12.98

Boys'Winter Union Suits
Heavy RibbedCotton. Ankle Length, Short Sleeves. 0. Reg. 1.39
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Hereb a real buy! Attractive walnut finish trim. Adaptable to any floor plan! Low-ar- m style ta
Reversible and sturdy frieze. Comfort giving coil springs, .
framesfor yearsof service. Bturdy kiln dried frames. Choice 01 req
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NATIONALISTS SINK
30CHINESERED JUNKS

TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 12.
W Red Chin was reliably
reported matting force today
for a smash at rugged Hainan
Island, Natlonalitt refuge off
the South China coast

t TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan.12 IB
The Nationalist navyUyxtWr task
force reported tode-Fl-t aank 30 of
SO ChineseCommunist Junk trying
to Invade small Welchou Island oil
Lulchow Peninsula In South China.

Gen. Chang official
spokesman for the defense mili-
tary, tald small scale fighting was
underway between Notionalist
.regulars and long established Red
guerrillas who hold Central Hainan
and 100 miles of the west coast.
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COWBOY UP WILD OOATS-T- exa cowboy Cliff Clary herds group of
goats thickets of Island Virginia's eastern shore. Several

penned Clary his asslttants. of goats are to be to medical
laboratories and Texas Wlrephoto).

China Red Finds

RussiansKnow

How To Bargain
:,"' ?tVKYMOuVtoPIW

. AP Staff
HONG KONG, Jan,12. un-

precedented stay of. Chinese Com--,
tnunlst Leader Mao Tie-Tu-ng In
Moscow indicated today Is find-

ing the Russians tough bargainers.
Ma'o arrived in the Russian capi-

tal Dec. 16. He is still there.
Customary procedure for high

level international conference
Moscow U for senior members
a mission to remain only a few
days. Then they leave subordinates
behind to iron out details,

Does hit' prolonged stay mean he
Is finding the price asked by the
tight-fiste- d Russianstoo high? That
Is the opinion of experts here.

Veteran China observers think
Mao went to Moscow primarily to
seek badly needed economic aid

Red China.
He likely is relief

from the Mancburlan barter agree-
ment. Concluded last summer, it
call for Maqchurla to provide

to the Soviet
Unipn in return for manufactured
goods. It has causedresentment In
food-sno- rt' China.

Some observers tay the Chinese
Reds must have large scale

help internal conditions
re to be improved fast enough to

consolidate them in power.
Reports from inside China pic- -

tare it as economic quagmire.
There seems to be little prospect
the Reds can pull themselves out
unaided.

What Stalin Is asking in return
for such aid will affect the whole
course of events in Asia.

Peron'sWife Operated
BUENOS AIRES Jan. 12. (fl

Mr. Eva Peron, wife of President
Juan D. Peron, was operated on
today for appendicitis.

VIOLATIONS OF

FORT WORTH. Jan. 12. W-T- he.
Departmentof Agriculture, today
preparedto prosecute 52 to 70 un-
turned persons and firm it ac-
cuse of "unfair and fraudulent

at the Fort Worth sleek'yra.
, A for the department
made the, allegations at a sew
conference here aaylag
whefaeale violation of the
and ateekyardt actof 11occurred
ever; .period from lMT
te W.

Aa "eatenalve"taveeUfattea by
cleared the bwi-a- w

atnteepaereat th ateakyartk
Blftaa! wIaIaJA akailMl Wa vaijiaj asmrv tw 4lnaia, t.C, BaH aaU. addeaftaut a twi
MaVatottLftaf flat HCBM MObb" BaaUBBaalaaaBaUT"tV j'tfWwja,wJ

- BaH. dMrkt ifriryiw U tka

Chang, however, denied rumors
a Communist Invasion fleet was
heading lor .Hainan. He assessed
the Red strength on Llucbow Pen-Insul-a,

opposite Hainan, at 50,000
men.

News dispatches reported a big
concentration of Communist craft
mainly in Hangchow Bay for an in-

vasion of the Chu San Islands, 100
miles south of Shanghai, The Chu
San Islands are used as base
by warships

the Shanghai blockade. The
Chu San group is 20 miles long
and 10 mile wide.

These dispatches,ald the Com
mnnlst fleet was composedof 1,000
craft averaging 40 tons and
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Italian Premier,
CabinetResign
ROMErJan.ll'-- Premier

munlst coalltioa-fCabln- et resigned today in a that may give
Italy one-par- ty since 'the war.

The shakeup. upon at cabinet session last was
promised ago. De Gasper), Christian Democrat

NewT&P Terminal
At Midland Gets
Formal Dedication

MIDLAND, Jan. 12 The new

Texas & Pacific Railway company
terlmlnal building was dedicated
officially here after-
noon. -

High officials of the railroad, led
by President W. G, VoUmcr, were
on hand for the ceremonies. At 2
P.m. Vollmer presented keys e

terminal to Mayor W. B. Neely of
Midland.) There"were several short

followed by an open house of
tbe new structureand the rail
way expess building.

Occupied since Dec. 19, the new
terminal Is 241 feet long, 32 feet
wide. In addition there is an 80--

foot freight loading platform. Con
structlon Is of brick and the in
terior 1 of pastel finish.

Among T&P officials present
were Vollmer; L. C. Porter, nt

in charge of operations;
J. J. Flnegan, assistantto the pres-
ident; J. B, Shores, employe
public relation head; other
from tbe Dallas office. From the
division headquarter here were
W. T. Alexander. Division superln
tendent; J. d. Tupkcr and A. C.
LeCroIx, assistantsuperintendents;
and G. L. Brooks, general agent.

ACT CHARGED

packer and stockyards division Of

the livestock branch, Department
of Agriculture, said no criminal
charge would be filed but some
violator be filed on la fed.
era! court andother would be' giv-
en hearings before Department ef
Agriculture ofSetah;

He (aid more persons and firms
were accused of "usauthorlaed
specttlaUdM" than any' ether re

are.aneeWeefcarae a
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other 1,000 averaging 15
Neither the navy, army nor air

force, which has bombing
coastal China, had any
thing to confirm a rumor 1,000
cratt were bound for Hainan.

Hainan strait was under heavy
naval and air patrol.

(A dispatch from Seymour
ping. Associated Presscorrespond-
ent in Hong Kong, said reliable in-

telligence reports there say that
the Redscan Hainan Island at
will.

(Hong Kong's latest estimates
that the Nationalists can

muster no more than 100,000 poor--
ly armed regulars on Hainan. They

critically short or supplies
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Nationalist maritaln-ln-g

new

Alclde dc Gasperi and hb vessel to Tsingtao.
move

its first government
agreed a night,

two months whose

Wednesday

talks,

and
and

would

.Party controls parliament, was ex
pected againto be President Lui-- J

gl Elnaudl's choiceto form a new
government

The outgoing cabinet meanwhile
remained In office temporarily.

A strong faction of de Gasperi'
party favors a government made
up entirely "of Christian Democrat.
The premier himself has said often
Italy should have a coalition gov
ernment becausemany voters, not
actually Christian emocrats, vote
for his Mrcngly Catholic Party as
an gesture.

The outgoing cabinet, the filth
coalition lineup de Gasperi has
heeded since 1945, included a few
liberals (actually conservative In
policy), moderate to left Republi-
cans and Independents.

Tbe cabinet reorganization was
promised last October when three
antl Communist Labor Socialist
ministers resigned becauseof trou
ble within their own party. The
cabinet had beenin office sinco the
landslide .Christian Democrat vic-
tory in the April, 1948, elections.

In forming a new coalition de
Gasperi might have difficulty get
ting from the liberals.
who presently are torn over the
issue of continued participation in
a Catholic-dominate- d government,

DeathlessDays

764
In Big Spring Traffic

legal operations. Regulations under
the packersand stockyards act pro- -

uuhi, commission men,or lour era.
ployes'from buying any. livestock
for thelt own mmuhIi out' of thtr
shippers consignments, (This would
vb a oerenso lor .ceaaiaerauoa or
Ike Department of .Justice.)'

42. CrilUl MaamlaAbut Mraic
knowingly encouraged salesmen

na outer ewpwyes u speculate,
hk-te-g such employee--at low lalar.
1m wMk Hut iuuirfudlni thv
mntit inialamanr thtr utirtai fev
eauIaWNt'lH apeenUlive Bferatiooa
at the market.--.
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52-7-0 Will Be ProsecutedIn
Fraudulent Li yestockDeaIs

Flying Arrow

SetsCourseFor

Port Tsingtao

Blasted Freighter
Under Escort of
American Destroyer
WASHINGTON, Jan.12. W-- The

Navy tald today the De-
stroyer Bausttll Is escorting
the Flying Arrow to the edge
of Chinete territorial water
off Ttlngtso In order to pro-

vide "protection" for the shell-riddle- d

merchant ship.
There was no elaboration,

but presumably thlt means
that the destroyer will Inter-
vene If the Chinete Natlonal-
itt warthlpt again attempt to
attack the Flying Arrow in in-

ternational watert.

.asUosfelaeUtha

A B O A R D, FLYING AR
ROW ENROUTE TO TSING- -

TAO, Jan. 12. UP) Escorted
by the U. S. Destroyer Baus-sel-l,

this shot-riddle- d Ameri-
can freighter headedtonight
for the mine-fre-e Chinese
Communistport of Tsingtao
on ShantungPeninsula.

Apparently the destroyer was go-

ing all the way to Chinese terri-
torial Waters with tbe Flying Ar-

row. For five hours after tbe
anchor was hoisted she steamed
alongside tho freighter on a 350

mile cruise to the former baseof
the United Statea Far Eastern
Fleet.

The Flying Arrow, blasted by
many Nationalist gunboat shells,
had to get underway from her
anchorage off Shanghai. Capt.
David Jones feared ber No. 5 hold
would explode.-

Water used to extinguish a fire
in the hold causedexpansionof the
cargo of jute, baled cotton and
caustic soda. Her master said the
danger of an explosion was ao
pressing he considered it danger
ous to wait and try to get into
Chinese Nationalist blockaded and
mined Red Shanghai.

Tbe ship's owners, the Isbrandt
sen Line of New York, also order--

The Flying Arrow was hit by
some 40 Nationalist gunboat shell
Monday on the high seasoff Shang
hai, her destination from Hong
Kong. Sheis carrying a cargo valu
ed at $10 million fcr the Commu
nists.

Two American destroyer, which
had come to the aid of tbe Flying
Arrow after the shelling and ub--
icouent fire aboard, were order
ed by the Navy to departfrom her
vicinity after she was seaworthy.

(In Taipei. Formosa, Nationalist
Chinese headquarters announced
the Chinesenavy would try to keep
Communist ports closedevenat tbe
risk of further incidents.)

Six BodiesFound

In Burned Home
HAMMOND. Ind., Jan. 12. M-- Tbe

bodies of four adults and two
children were found in a fire-swe- pt

home here today and Deputy
Coroner B. W. Tidlaw said there-
was evidence of murder and sul
clde.

Four of the victims were identi
fied .as Felix Snmas, 33, a machin-
ist: his wife. Kathcrlne, 24, and
their two children, Felix., Jr., 4.
and Phyllis Elaine. 18 months.

The two other adult were Identi-
fied as ttlchard Norman, 23, and
his Christmas bride. Shirley. 18.

They were staying in the Samas
home.

Tbe deputy coroner said bullet
wounds were found In tbe bodies
of Mrs. Samas and her son.

An autopsy was to be perform
ed on the body of Samas to deter.
mine the cause of his death.

Officers said they were informed
Samas and his wife had separated
before Christmas and that the Nor
man had taken a room in the
Samas home on th? southeast side
of Hammond.

Mrs. Glenda- Norman, mother of
Norman, said her son and hi bride
wen to live In the Samas home io
the younger Mrs, Norman could
take care of the Samas children.
She saTd Mrs. Samas at that time
went to work In a restaurantown.
ed by ber husband here.

Norman was a railroad fireman.

Trio Held In Car
BurglariesTo Be --

Returned!To City
Three 'men. betas ieMvbr Abi

lene police for laveetlgaliea In
comectloii with receat auto bur-
glaries here, were to be returned
to Big Spring teday by Chief of
Felice Pete. Green aad Haagr C,
U Roger ef Lameta,

Abtleae poHee arretted the trie,
eae maa freaa Btg Seeing and
wa irmw-- . fmm mRK,a

taaa awakeduwar 'ef
were eVfvtac, Ckreea

I aw'wae amtsrtfttd the Mteakad
IM tMr HiaiaalM 'i 1--iaV ef

tee Met r m
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WomanAd
Set Hospital
MentalPatientHeld
OnMurderCharge
DAVENPORT, la., Jan. 12. UP) A murder chargewas

filed today againstawoman patient who reportedly admitted
setting a hospitalf iro which took the lives of 41 women here
last Saturday.

StatesAtty. BernardMoran of Rock Island Countymade
the announcementand identified the woman as Mrs. Elnora
Epperly, 22, of Rock Island.

Moran said tho woman admitted shestartedthe fire in
theT room in St. Elizabeth's

SunOil Charged

With Anti-Tru- st

Law Violations
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. MV-T-

Justice Department today charg-

ed the Sun Oil Co. of Philadelphia
with anti-tru- law violations In

the sale and distribution of gaso-

line and' automobile accessories,
Atty. Gen. McGrath announced

that a civil anti-tru- acUon was
filed against Sun, the maker of
"Sunoco" products, In the federal
district court In Philadelphia.

He said tbe complaint accuses
Sun of compelling some 10,000 in-

dependent service station opera-
tors in 18 statesand the District
of Columbia to enter Into cxluslve
purchasing contracts with Sunoco.

These contracts, the suit alleges,
require these service stations to
purchase their gasoline, motor oils
and other petroleum products,ana
automobile accessories, from bun
and to refrain from making any
similar purchases from any Sun
compeUtor,

TheulUasks the Philadelphia
court to cancel these contracts.
eaai w- enjoin we bud w.-ira-

entniovins any --coercive uevices
in dealing with its filling station
outlets.

The mlt said Uat sun manu--
fxrtiii-P- i its own nelroleum prod
ucts and some of the accessories
sold at Sun stations, mil Duys outer
accessories from suppliers located
in many states.

Local Package
StoreRobbed

Burglars mado off with several
.. nt llmrnr alter forcing an
entry into a package store at 805

W. 3rd street last nigni.
Dnllo mill four full CaSCS of

spirits and two or three "broKen
caseswere missing irom me uquur
Store. Also taken were several
credit cards and a check, officers
..M

Another Tuesday nlgnt mirgiary,.. rnnrtf.ri to Dollcc yester
day. R. C Hoover, 901 K. 15th

Street, ald tools vaiuea ai ia
were stolen from his pickup dur.
log the night. Hoover's loss brought
to five the number of theft and
burglaries occurring Tuesaay
night.
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CAUSE Or RUSSIAN VVALKv
OUT--Dr. Ting Fu Tslarig, Chk
nese Nationalist delegate to the
U, N, bangs,hi gavel as he pre-
sides January president of
the Security Council In Lake
SuccMt, N. Y. JakebA. Malfk,

hed ef M?e RuHian delegatien,
fed Um Seylets eut ef the

efier the eeuiKll.ue-M- 4
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mental ward of Mercy

The three-stor-y building was de-

stroyed bya fire which mushroom-
ed through It as patients slept.

Investigating authorities, mean-
time, awaited the woman's arrival
at Moran's office. They said she
would be asked to return volun-

tarily to Iowa.
Moren cautioned that a question

exists whether full faith can be
placed on the woman's story. He
said Dr. Werner M. Hollander,
Davenport psychiatrist who attend
ed her, described the woman as a
"schizophrenic.1'

The state'sattorney said Dr. Hol
lander said sho was the type of
person who "believed herself re-
sponsible for all the troubles of the
world."

Moran said that the woman told
him in a telephoneconversation last
night that she set the tiro by ignit
ing the curtains In her room.

He said the first Information he
had received was in the form of a
telephone call from the woman'
husband, Jonn, wno maaeme ou--

clnsure.
A half hour later, Moran said,

Mrs. EDDerlv called him in person
at his office andrepeatedtbe story
to hire, , ,rjibntv - Sheriff HarrrrWe- -

brandt,:assigned to i tie state's
office as an lnveUgator,i

questioned the woman at ber nome
from 9 o'clock last sight to 1

o'clock this morning.

SKUNKS OCCUPY

C0RSICANA, LAY

DOWN BARRAGE

COHSICANA, Jan. 12. U1 Cor-sica-

residents can't blame any

body who turns up his nose or
even covers It up at tho town.
The place is crawling with skunks.

Garageman PeteHook has killed
11 at his. homo but that didn't
even make a dent in the unwel-
come new element.

Travis Knight and his family left
home Sunday. They haven't 'gone
back. The odor hasseepedthrough-
out the house. It entered when a
floor furnace was turned on, dis-

turbing a family of skunks under
the house.

An exterminator company report-
ed skunk are under stores and
residence all over town. It didn't
know where they came from or how
to get rid of them, but a spokes-
man offered this advice:

"Leave them alone unless they
bother you."

District CourtAt
StantonResumed

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
resumed the January session of
118th district court In Stanton to
day.

The criminal docket was to be
opened this morning with a mur-
der case, A special venire was to
report for the case charging An-

drew Jackson, Negro,
with murder. Jackson was indicted
last week In connection with the
fatal shooting of Itubln Moore,
his father in law, last Oct. 31.

The court expects to continue
work on tbe Martin county criminal
docket through next week.

Work On Douglas
StreetCompleted

Base stabilization 'work Is to be
completed on two block of south
Douglst street this afternoon, Ci
ty Manager 1L, W. Wnitney said
this morning. J '

.

Tbe stabilization project had
been, postponed several time due
to unsuitable weather, b,ut ..was
startedthis week, A seal coat may
be addedto the street later,but
stabilization materials are' to be
left exposed fer several days;
Whltsey said

lase stabtHcatlea fa the mixture
of aa aaeeaM-ee-l eeteseuadwith
dirt and gravel, ef tbetceetbed
for a bfa) ef.eevseelteehes. It fa
net te ee eeesejeefl,weav pavtvag, ai
ju. iuhmspmwmi, efts
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WlCD WELI-Thl- s-1 view of the.flreat an oil wt)f In Western'
Oklahoma near Elk City1. The' fire still burnd,out ef centre!,
many hours after it was touched off oy a gas explosion. Flames
leaped more than 150 feet Into the air. No one was" Injured but
the rig and equipment, valued by Shell Oil company at $450,000,
was a toUl loss. (AP Wlrephoto). ,
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DEMO SENATORS

Mayy Chiefiilaclei
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. 1--The

Senate Armed Services Committee
reversed Itself today and decided
to question Secretary of. tho Navy
Matthews about thedefensepolicy
row before passingon Adm. For-
rest P. Sherman for chief of naval
operations.

Tho final action, without a for-
mal ballot, reversed a formal 5 to
S vo(e on party lines that denied
a Itepubllcan request for testimony
by tho secretary.

Chairman Tydlngs ), who
had won tho earlier victory tiver
Sen. Knowland In a tense
argument, said he hoped the scs--

Alabama Man Dies
In Highway Crash

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 12. Wl

Newman Grady Mitchell, 53, Gra-
ham, Ala., was killed last night In
a traffic collision on highway 82
near here.

Mitchell, his son Millard, 29, the
letter's wife and two children were
returning to their Alabama home
from Hereford, Tex. Officers said
Millard Mitchell slowed down to
permit a truck ahead of hfm to
leave the highway when another
automobile struck them and knock-
ed them into a truck.

Highway patrolmen said tho driv-
er of the secondcar fled the iceno
and was found apparently asleep
in a muddy field some distance
away.

CommiesRoundedUp
NEW DELHI. India. Jan.12. U-T-
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(Ion later today would' approve
Sherman's nomination without get
ting into the presidential; ouster-e- f

Adni.-- Louis Denfeldr'aitchief of
Naval operations.,

Tbe first 5--5 vote 'followed 9
minute of' heated argument be-
tween' Tydincr'and'Knowland.

Voting-,wU- Tydlngs were Seal,
Chapman. ),. .Johnson (D--
Tex)Kefa'uver,D-Tenn), and Hunt

.Supporting Knowland were Seas,
Bridges ). Gurrieyy(R-SD)- r
Saitonstall 'and'Morse

). ,

Lab ExpertsJoin
'. "i

In

Attempt To Identify
Victim Of SlaviiKi

' ! .t".. . ...-- .
two laboratory technicians ei

the State Departmeni of 1PubHe
Safety. C. HBeardleyaqdyerth
Seaman, arrived. In Blg.Sprtag
Wednesday to help, ajrea officers
seeking to establish the identity

of a found 'fiA
some 23 mile south of Bl Spring1
Tuesday evening. - r.

The two set about to fake, flat
gerprlnts font the badly decom-

posed body of the remainsand to
sec if It could be dctemlned exact-

ly how the dcceasedrjnet wlUr
death. The victim- - was believed
to have been murdered at teaet
.i ,-- ,u Sn-.- n Ar4rA tlk

The Indian Government said today1 ' ,,. ....
2,521 Communists were rounded;up spot V tWais , '

in India as of Dec. 15 and de-- Beardley and. eaanwere to
tolncd. I return to Austin today.

ILLNESS, CONSCIENCE GET CREDIT --

FOR BREAKING UP FORGERY RACKET

A mortal Illness and troubled -- conscience' Wedne wr .,
credited with breaking up-- a forgery racket extending, frem V(et
Texas te Kentucky, '-- , . ,

Deputy Sheriff C E, Ktter revealed here that two men, Leon
L, Maddy, about 50, CarUbsd, N. f and Vernon Allen Madde '

35, Seminole, had been' returned here te face forgery chert
, after Maddox had ,walked into the sheriffs efflce at $wWi4e

and told.a story of pawing bogus cheeks (n several siaU. . v ,
He said a doctor tefd him he, had tobereufatie end Hd'

have long to live," K'r declared, "So he made, a, eempfate---.
statement" M.ddV, arretted first In Carlsbad, N, M, m t J

turned to Seminole befere being t here, etenledJmllcaWee.
A totil of six, bogus payroll check; drawn en the PHnpetriek' . .

'and Ward Drilling company ef Heueten, a ergeel
ntlon, appeared here In the early pert ef MM. PChert smmm
up at Kermlt, Crane, Odia, hkCamey, Celeragji . cify,,,weev
waler and f( Mlneurl and- - Knefcy. A" iri;J "'

Maddox WW autherlwee he and Madey. w ate Weshera
went te Laenete and set y tMs lev me ttem Mnmtm

e theutend eeyreu. eheck tmt.imUHwm tM Ii In u fat.
renting efffae toece..fr t,iiiMHii HmmmnTJ''7 Li

The' twe. Meddatt..a4ai- ahsahiLaaameaalk Maktf'
tbe checks' fa, k)g SWtg. .t'-- ' ' ' " '. , ii
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